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J* AS O NE H A V IN G  AUTH O R ITY
“ Speak that I may know you”  was an 

ancient and is a modern proverb. Again 
and again we speak o f the “ woixls which 
fell from His lips.”  In another place we 
are told that the comment made one day 
upon the method o f the Master was “ He 
taught them as one having authority.”  
Many other citations could be made show
ing that truth delivered thiough a gi-eat 
personality registers its impact upon the 
centers o f intelligence and emotion.

There is something in univei*sal human
ity which responds to the great funda
mental truths o f human experience and 
human hope. He who wishes to influence 
powerfully the life o f his own generation 
and the generations to come will insult no 
man or no gi-oup o f men. Wherever and 
whenever any laige group o f men have, 
over long peiiods o f time, held tenaciously 
to certain religious views and social cu.s- 
toms it behooves every thoughtful man to 
treat them with respect. An open mind, 
a reverent spirit, a forwai*d look— these 
are the marks o f the influential thinker in 
ancient or in modem times. He will have 
“ no obstinate adherence to anti«|uity and 
no profane appetite for novelty.”  He will 
see in every man and in evei-y experience 
an occasion for new lessons. Such men 
usually have convictions— powerful ones.

It is to be rogrotted that Mr. II. G. 
Wells has failed to take notice o f one or 
two o f these groat truths. His style is a 
wonderful one. His power o f statement is 
romarkable. He has also ability to stir the 
emotions. With these groat gifts, and 
with the wealth o f material atfoided by 
the pivsent world-wide war, it is unfor
tunate that he has thrown the weight o f 
his influence again.st Christianity.

We rejoice to know that Mr. Wells has a 
“ deeper con.sciousness o f God,”  but tho.se 
who have been led into supposing that he 
had at last given allegiance to the cau.se 
o f Christianity will be grieved at reading 
the following words from his own pen:

At preM*nt. i f  any ono who has left the Chris
tian communion declares himself a believer in 
God, priest and parson swell with self-com
placency. There is no reason why they should do 
so. Xe%'er more shall we return to th<Hie who 
rather umlcr the Cross. By faith we disobeye«l 
and dens-d. And by faith we hare f. und God.*'

These aro the words o f the gifted Mr. 
Wells. He has spoken. Now we know him.

It is but just to .say that his attack upon 
Christianity is u|M>n ceitain inteiprota- 
tions o f Chii.stianity— he shows plainly 
enough that he is in an unknown fleld, and 
his violent roaction from Christianity und 
its teachings only goes to show that a man 
may have developed great wl.sdom and 
skill in’ one branch o f knowledge, and yet 
have an abysmal ignorance o f the phe- 
iiomea in many other roalms.

Christianity is not a foi-m. Faith is not 
an intellectual a.ssent to .some out-wom 
dogma. Christianity is life, and faith is

confldence in Christ as a person. It is not 
any particular theory about the atonement 
which saves us. It is the atonement itself 
which has within it such elements o f pow
er. The cavalier dismissal which he at
tempts to give Christianity will not com
mend him very wannly or very widely to

the broken-hearted men and women o f this 
generation. His is the attitude o f the ro- 
actionary. He does not seem to speak with 
authority. He must learn the lesson o f the 
century as opposed to the lesson o f the 
hour. Christianity is foi-ward-looking 
Christianity is reverent. Christianity is 
serious-minded. Its message is o f the age 
and al.so o f the ages.

V  T H E  F R I E N D S H I P  OF M E N  v>
George Meredith speaks somewhere o f a 

man who was on magnificent tei-ms with 
the world, but when the world went home 
he had no friends. It has Ijeen said o f one 
o f America’s greatest statesmen that he 
would sacrifice the friendship o f a life
time in oixler to carry the majority with 
him as to the hour o f adjournment. 
Charles Kingsley said he had succeeded be
cause he had found a friend. Great fra
ternal ordera have been organized around 
the central thought o f one man’s friend
ship for, and fidelity to, another. Men and 
women and children may be siiid to live 
much by admiration, hope and love. God 
made them so.

The highest compliment ever paid any 
man beforo the coming of Christ, was that 
paid to Abraham “ who was called the 
friend o f God.”  “ A  great cloud o f wit
nesses”  exert a mighty influence upon the 
life o f every man— especially is this tnie if 
they look with friendly eye upon the bat
tles which he wages for the right. Men’s 
lives aro immeasurably enriched by their 
friendships— puie and unselfish. Speaking 
o f Dr. Sylvester Horne, the biographer re- 
fera to the fact that he was not only for
tunate in ability, e<iuipment. and exper

ience. but also fortunate in his friendships 
foi-med with many o f the men who run the 
world. Cicero could not say too much foi 
friendship, and I’ luUirch tells us many 
things about it which have traveled across 
the centuries. And still another has called 
it life ’s master-pa.ssion. Fidelity is the 
only virtue which can not be counterfeited. 
Emerson .says somewhere that a man al
ready amounts to something when he 
proves he can be depended on. O f some 
men it has been said they had a genius for 
friendship.

The Christian ministry affords a won
derful field for the creation and cultivation 
o f the friendships among men. How often 
the great Teachei’ and Friend o f men won 
a di.sciple in this way will be apparent to 
any student o f the New Testament. Such 
friendships have helped to forge the chain 
o f history across the ages— they have 
laughed at separation and have lived be
yond the grave. The atmosphere o f such 
a friendship is pure and free from all 
forms of selfishness. Its value no man can 
estimate in strength or duration. The life 
here and the life .vondei- will be influenced 
by it. In a woild where death is there is 
no time to hate.

T H E  H I G H  C A L L I N G
It is wise for us to seek an expression 

from the men “ who have been over the 
road”  as to the place and power o f the 
Christian minister o f this age. The minis
try is a high calling, and those who have 
made rosponse have won not only our re
spect but also the right to speak. The fol
lowing aro only a few o f stiitements made 
by the Christian leadership o f our time, 
and they are taken just as we come to 
them:

Tho opportunit.v is nut only as (jreat—but 
(Treater—for strong, capable, well-fuinisbe<l ami 
devoted men. They must be men who possess 
detinite and positive ronvirtion.s—or rather «husi- 
ronticlions poKsess them.

A fter fifty years o f seiwice another 
says:

I wish I miirht ilraw the attention of some of 
the yountr men, who will live through this periml 
of fifty years, to the Christian ministry. Tho 
ti.‘ld of the Church under the ritrht kind of leail- 
ership is as wide as the world, and the force of 
the Church is more responsive today than ever b - 
fore.

Says another:
Sever has the ministry of Jesus Christ had such 

a (rood chance as now.

And another et|ually ropre.sentative 
adds:

There were never such upiiortunities for minis
terial succe.ss as in the immeiliate future.

The fact is significant that in no one of 
the twenty-five countries engaging in the 
war has there Ijeen a lack o f heioism uixin 
the part o f the Christian ministry. Again 
it has been abundantly demonstrated that 
preachers aro men of courage. The high 
calling has made them so. The State is 
deeply concerned about the men who will 
furnish the leadership for the future— and 
rightly so. But the concern o f the State is 
no more imperative than that o f Christian
ity. In these days o f iKM il it is even more 
necessary for us to remind the world of 
our “ high calling” and its demands than in 
other decades. Nothing is foreign to it 
which relates to mankind, and Christianity 
makes its greatest challenge to the man of 
strength.

The age in which we live is demanding 
that we bring to its multitudes a message 
o f reality and a mes.sage o f power. Two 
great facts have emerged from three years 
o f fii'e— (1) the fact that civilization must 
have something more than a material 
foundation, and (2) that sin is a great d.v- 
namic o f destruction. He who expects to

(CONTINUED o x  PAGE EIGHT, COLUMN ONE)
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LIFE” REV. J. O  GORE. eo««*niinir th« poor wuhcr-
DtMiemoiut, Texas woman who paid hor hard earned mon- 

ey to hear Bob InKenol’e lecture.

p ^ u p , ^  God THe faenl- always hopin* for ^  K ^ ' e ’^d^of’ tTe ’ l^ u w *  Tild
ties that do not comprehend him are hM »n , until,^wrouirh^ the purity aM  injf*nio|, i  know that there is a

THE SrKPRISES OF THE JUDG
MENT.

Rer. Lawrence L. Cohen, Jr., 
Chiefcaaha, Okla.

The startlinK fact o f the Judgment
the mere equipment of animal in- «®d. fw  at ttis moment I feel him **« "wprieea. The Justice that
stinct The mental comprehension of l S \ " X t V i i r t ^ ^ “S ’id  was denied be awarded
the DiTine Being may be in the em- reaching hand of (iod’s eternal grace * * ! '  ^he bhutenng Pharisee,

O. *1... .md humnnitv enihracMl the divina “  ***• ®f ■ P "*" With Us flaming ohylactenr Will bewith his flaming phylactery will bebryo, as in cai.e of the savage, but it and humanity embraced the divine j . • . wonde^ the
Uves in the existing mind; hi. wor- fo u n d T fr ' skepticism o f ttie A g r i^ ^  ^ K in S S
ship is a peace otTering to appease the world by (its ) wisdom knew ** **** ****'^ *® '* * '  *" ***• boor, •[**• enter ^y fu lly  into his Fa-
wmth o f an offended god. for he is "  O in^'thil^ ’be
conscious that his life is an offense set of words to convey to the mind ... . . .  -^Vith aching hands and u __ « —  feet
to any kind o f god. He desires no any just estimate o f a human exist- V f? "  f ■ “ * ^ " *  * * "
knowledge or presence of the god that ence, less the power to estimate form w m  b ^  . . P> . X
he despises and loathes to serve; his the value o f a human intelligence or — iT«!Ij
heathenism is displayeii by the aver- the value o f a life influence? Esti- k ^.i
Sion that he has for his god. mate the power that U able to lift an- **!?

An intelligent mind seeks the Idird. other life from the muck heap and 11?*!!
The transit from savage to civilixa- semi on a mission for time and eter- ■ *  " " ‘•Trstood no wont,, >et he un

. . .  stone on stone; 
.\nd bear the burden and the heat 

O f the long day, and wish 
done.'*

Be o f good cheer! God hai 
To you theytion U clear at this point. The one „ity, to be the reveille to nnne care- '“ I n L * "  i ^ "  .k .

has his back turned upon his god and less life to battle. When life meeU be pleasant, but to the arrogant
serves him with loathing; while the life two stupendous forces have met, *5i'lk!?* *r*??!j** “ hdemtanding, proud they will bring constema-
other is faeed-about, disUnt it may not physical—they are more than that tion and shame. In that last day they
be. yet he faces ^ a r d .  In the path- but eternal forces. U fe  r e o o ^ * «  fon  „f^ hU li^e ajS “ l ^ T i  ^  will bring consUmaUon and L ^ .

w £wS'io!)^ 'rbo™  o/gS . i »  that .uy um -uttie deed.- . f
gan to the p ^ e n t  state of civilixa- itself. Life seeks its life ^  when V i  ^me Vn the'mogreas o f »W» •orM  wUl be appraised at their
tion (how little that may mean in it finds it it embraces it, then they * - “ *•.* ine progress 01 —  -----uon (now iittie mat may mean in it finds it it embraMs iL then they . true worth. In that day the Good
comimn^n with what we may w m  two s t ^  to seek ^ te r  G ^ ;  ttat te  1̂̂ .̂ ^  .Samaritan wiU be glorifled; the wid-
day be I grope in doubt) is marked, may bless them, and they find him in /J* ^  J v ™ ^ . ^  ^  Zarepbath’s n ^  shall net waste
as de«ribed by Dr C u lver, in a series the individual. .Men have «m ght him ^  ^  h e V m S V r f oil rilS l nev^  fail;
of bleeding sacrifices of smoking in the twain and in the families and * 1 ^  '  the prodigal will find a Father waiting
•  t fa w w  OWlgl Am I cI a c) f e s n i n l * a  T *K te f Waib m il blamb kmmm I H O lc  F T IO ID dlb  t fU U l  W C  b f l l f l K  W II9 B  •  ■ __ A_____ _______ a *». _ a.A.Z...^ ...^  a l .... ---------altars and gilded temples. That p ^  in the multitudes, but all that have r* *;~ij. k lT i hU retursk and the thief on the eroea
gress has been marked by an evolv- met him have met him alone. The |*T *?;” • V ' w i l l  enter Paradise, never to go out 
ing out of a ritualistic form into a multitude has come near enough to * J "  ^  of it any more forever.
personal realization of Jehova. see the footprinU, k > to speak, and ~  ------------ -

(^ t  o f the density of our blinded to hear his voice, but it s t ^  still in 
prejudices we have groped our way wonder, while the indiviilnal passed
so feebly tliat we recoil from the op- in ami felt the mighty wooing spirit
position that might be a power to self- and there found (i.e. knew) his (tod. ^

, . . .  O...I Dusn tnai bumen but

The meek—the “ terrible meek-—
tore doun the blind o f rin .0  that ^
we may God. Such an hour a. 
came to Moses when lie belield the 

did not con
sume, such an hour as came to Saul >k_
of Tarmi. on the road to Dama*m.,

o f the Messianic teaching of 
Jesus. On the last day men will come 
to learn anew that the high andrealization. We talk of the ignorance In the search the spirit alone can find 

and superstition of those that are and the spirit must dwell alone or 
o f opposite faith, and they cant of with him. What wonder then if  men ^  dramatic a i^  ,speeta«lar. to
ours, but both is true o f the other; hml him alone! 11 kT*^iJl*l til^ pleasing to the Father. They will dia-
for to be schooled in the ways of sin While our knowledge is not perfect **** ‘ j  ‘  •m'xe ine b n ^ tn w  «  Ute p„Yer a load noise, a flaming  torch, 
is to be unlearned in the school o f life, here, yet we do know him in a saving !*®*" ***"’ " * *  and shooting dervishes are an abomi

itual m some way or other, nmrfcjng a w - naGim to Jmomih. Hisand to be qualified in the archives o f (i. e. a living) sense. The spiritu eye rests not
heaven is to be ignorant and super- licing o f man—that is, the express ***• **/**F]7  “ 'one on the “Wg d e ^ “  o f this sartii,
stitious of the ways of sin. TTiere iniage of the Father—touched by the . I ?  ***** discerns the hidden gieatnas ^
are two extremes in the realm of the spirit o f Jehovah, awakes to a rision i ”*®**: **** “ *• obscure workers od titto
divine universe. A t one end U the of hope and the hand of man reachti eouatenance and workL „ m -■ - *
circumference of all that it desirable up throuirh the rend in the vale of . _ - *s. _ t.r_ ^ “ LJ*.*.*'®^***?!

hliswom ssall ^H jl k iim n ss  nskmk anad ItVm ^dwarrime ^  a t(to those that we call the best), the human flesh, and. like Thomas, faith 
circumference of all that is good ai^  reaches God through the wound in 
holy; while at the other extreme to Jesus’ side, and coronaGon flowers 
all that is abortive and loathsome (to  bloom, for he hath made us priests 
the same class) and at mid points and kings forever unto God. Not all

too busy a time in the his- „ f  the human juaitice. What the world 
ton- o f my spiritual life for me to stop calls “ trivial deeds- will become the 
and note the exact hour when his essential dignity o f heaven. Such oh- 
spirit came into my poor life and scure humanitarians as the “ Good Sa

me from sleep and raised me maritan- and the “ little Hebrew Mai- 
between these too extremes every about him. but enough to start to ***“  ****** • » «  den" in the Syiton Pal^ .Jabored not

linrm__#kim akm̂ tssA ksneaxarl.. SlA.human life fimls its first existence and learn— to live—this starting knowl-
impressions. Don’t talk to me of any edge is that that gives us ignorance . . ,,  „  ™ . u  , j j  , ,
h e U t y  of that life. It is the bent of the way. o f death, though they U R  K illK S
of influence that is going to tell on may seem ever so right to men. Men ** U. B. Phillips " iiw g h  th e^
nine hundred and ninety-nine o f the at all ages have had all kinds o f ‘̂***'*‘- o f live, nmds
cases. When that life starts in one theoretical knowledge of him. but the S t e r  i S e d  w i t H
direction it must of necessity be ig- di.scovery o f him by the spirit to the i f  s u J ^  h ^ S S ^
norant of the other. From this posi- point at which men begin to live and 7 * "*  *ij^?**T * W««ws natkine o f its____ r __________*k. i:r- JiT:. k___ .u . w________ t ____ IS emleil and you are not saved." I The world knows notoing or IM

without hope o f reward. The arduous 
On the fifth Sunday night in Sep- taslu o f the millions o f mothers and 

tember, 1885. U. R  I^ U Ii^  hM h o n ^  plodders in the earth, who toil
years, unknown of 
“ little deeds- tow-

tion of innocency the life passes into this hour is the liour of regeneration. ‘  * . . ......... j - . - t «i^i,
the realm that leads to either extreme. At that hour who understood all that ff'xrn up hy my n ^h e  ihe ”̂^reatest surorise o f the
It becomes obses.se.1 of fears o f the the spirit saw? Unaccustomed to
thing, it is ignorant of. Then the life such light. unac.,uainted with such *‘>~**'* d T J ^ y J ^ T t K e a w  ‘ ‘ ‘
; n > S ,  I ,  p w r ^ .  » » . r , l  Ih . kin,- pow „, fupp.ri™ ,' t t .  J  " w t iT J S r S :
dom of life IS becoming more igno- ^tion. what could we comprehend? "  ™ holding a . high a place in
i-int nf t)ie wavs of death and so of That man^couid *l»uT*ci^."'wko art forsaken, lost. doomH and damned holding as h ighaplaee in ^  F ^rant of tn© i%ajs of (i©stn* aimi m> oi That man coui4i hut cr% • Who art •. n— -* #«wwev« Hmmr as tb# irrait DhilanthFODist
the life progressing toward the .leath thou. lx>r.l? So little ^  we know I L ’'* ? ,? * !!* ’ ! *  j* ’ f  >“ .rth trnired from h ! ^

weaver with flam- 
his small loon, 

the Father's 
who

« u ‘m e .*"w i;; 'h rn o r i;;;;; toisSTm: " w  L^yt'hingTn ■thir.^rid’ to^t” ; ;  !*i""i v i i
onstrateil in the life of a good woman; are ignorant of the fact that there 
how she dreads and suspirts the evil, is aught that we do not know. W’e

In that tost day the srcophaait 
superhumanlv eon- haugh^-_ Pharisee npw beholding the

And who has not seen the opposite know

‘ I.o.t. eternally lost," but at that mo
ment I became

of light, glorious light all radiant bMuty o f the face o f the goodo_____fa__.U.ll Masuwlittle about anything at best. « »  ngm. g i « w ^  ngm. « i  g  exda i*, -How far
lives when thrown within the then how could we expect to know all S *  that little candle throws his beams!-
fluences of righteousne.<s? So the about him? Some smattering knowl- 
censure may be true with this regard, eilge men have about many things. 
Bondage to the one master means the but how limited their knowledsre of 
freedom from the other. A  free life the simplest. Men measure the dis-

hour was radiant with light. light that -----  -i..___
shined from within. I hushed and
the storm, had cem-vl. the woe was »  *>*•** *" »  “ • “ *^*5' 7 ^ ^  2 *’
gone, the sorrow o f sin was lifted **'®«‘® '’ -J*®** * ‘*® *®*?5 ** J ® " * ' . *Ill win; WSIX.S. a.w-w, . —-  gne i*i ■ 11 pi v.-v a. .vaĝ is VApM fmm th«t t l ik  III yOUF Mliall COTOWT Of lb©

from G<hI means a bondsman to tance to the sun. irive its dimensions * I  j[*5 ^  world; you who in yoor <i«i©t way, «n-
Satan, and a freedman from Satan ani avoinlupois. but who can tell who , •* * known befow.  ̂ m »™  unpraised o f mea, art touch-
means a servant to Jehovah. Who is (inds the fuel for its furnace or the ' “ rger, how much brtter, bMu.*e it souls with love and helping re
free Garra. the old and enfeebled sparrow’s fooil or the mysteries of .|***?*’i„ . .l . v v build the shattered framewoA o f the
.servant of the Roman nobleman, de- a simple stone? Tell me what lies *"” * • » » * ” C*I. w t  that liour Iim  been universe, be not discouraged,
.serteii and at last found con- out beyond these sparkling gems you *®® *G’m*k '"D * *  t God sees you! He knows how h vd
ilemne4l to the gladiatorial combat in call the stars. 'Tell me what shell J?*" * j  .*'* ®®*" •**•<* if  ■ you are striving to please him; what
the amphitheater, was freed by the surroumU infinite spaces, where to * ^ ’ ■5 "  J7)5 **®F̂  ignoran^ I hatte .trength it takes; and a b ^  patience
young master taking his place and the end o f it all ? Tell me what comes "FlV’, ^®' not our hcMts bura small part demamte Be o f good
conquering his foe. When the master after eternity. Don’t tell me that r^ithin us aM  we k n ^  M t timt it for Y^rily, says ^  Master, you
was borne from the arena a bleeding there is no eiid to infinite space, don’t , ™ • j *  }*V **  ‘ ‘J?’ shall have your reward,
conqueror. Garra ruslied and fell, hold- tell me that there is no end to eter- J" 1* ** -  ®®^ knows ^1— He m yks
ing his feet and said: “ My lord and nity. My poor finite mind cannot !?"*• Ji?* majketh a
my master.”  'The master said: “Garra, grasp it. I simply, dogmatically, be- nlGiholden.^I
you are free.”  But Garra answer^: lieve it without your arguments. Ar- * ’“ , “ little ilyds o f this world to go un-
“Then free to serve.’ He knows we w oA  within”  God frees from guments given to my poor mortality, ®*“ ' m w . that you saw *“ dhas b ^  rewarded H* knows we 

! free servants o f philosophy of e tem ity^ ven  to my .^ f  “ * !* '** ".*? i?A !* not unmind-
. »  tk .t . .  b . . -------------- -  J -  - J -  -  «  k—  « » i l - .  M  1. u l » .  »

An intellectual reasoning will not thouf^ I do not undersG ^ So the '* ^ through “ *e w e a r ^ e w  vatooirteom-
fail to find God. Men o f some intel- poor finite mind could not bear up .■***7^ .?^-
lect have reasoned themselves away under the weight if  required to know I f  a man wants to be on the win- *®'
from God. but if  they are m>t an- all about God. But we have a start- ning side, let him be on the right ~ ™  ***** **** "**^ 
tagonized they will feel their way ing—living— knowledge here and it side. There is no other safe rule to «cw iv th* I fu te r  ^ a ll oraiM ns
through and back to ligh t Antag- gains momentum as the years go by. which to conform. I f  a man to on the Z iL  «-»____
onism arrests the development o f the The light, the life, brightens within right side, he will bo on the winaiag » j f - n w «iA  fa r ______ *
intellect and drives it upon the break- and by his grace eternity shall be side, even if  it seems the losing side. j ^ i i  T lL .
ers, for logic may outrun the higher filled with new awakenings day by ’The right side to God’s side; and ^  . . .ers, lor logic may outrun uie nigner niiea wiin new awaaenings oay oy rne ngnt sMie is (>mrs SMM; ana ___u tlia lav woiMnw
intellects for a while, but the crucial day—for who can obliterate the mens- God’s side to sure o f a triumph in the ___». t- iii^mimrata stu^V___ _ 5i t ____ —1.___ ________ ___________ 1____- ___u__________________________________ _______ •__ i. a.  a'L_____ And eaca in ms Separate ssm--hour will come when it reaches the urement o f our limitoGons hero— end. however it may look to the w o ^  «n,,n thingas he soes It

separate 1 
I f  as he I 

For the God o f the things as theyopen sepulchre of its power and there while eternity grows richer and more just now. It may be said reverently 
it will stand aghast unGI the finer sen- glorious until— ! We may havo enough that God’s trains have the right of 
sibilities pass in and behold the gar- knowledge here to start living (L  a. way on the roads o f the universe and ****
ments o f its Lord. Whatever this knowing) and Giat knowledge that that he who wants to readi his des- -xnd those »*»-* w en  good «*»»** he
word progress may mean to others, life— will increase with the hearts tination surely and one Gme will do happy!
to me it is simply Godward. Man i^ t in g  after god. “As the hart panG well to take his passage on one o f Theymiafi sH in a gtildsn
has, through the daikness o f i|rno- eth after the water brooks."
rance, through supersGGons an d  An experimental knowledge o f him liable to a disastraus collision. A t " 'w iS  brushes o f a coumUs hair.

those trains. Any other train to And splash at a ten 1m |pm  canvass

myths, through signs and symbols, to that that puts the heart at rest the best, it to sure to go astray. He They s h ^  find real saints to draw 
through forms and rituals, through Logie and philosoidiy may challengo who is not going with God to not go- from—
logic and phyloeophy; feeling, ever the theories o f priest or prelate, but ing God's way, and no other wav to Magdalene, Peter and Pant,
feeling after God, like the Athenians, an experimental knowledge vnporiass a safe one to travel.—Sunday Sctieal 'They shall work for an age at a sittiaR 
worshipping the best they had and them all. ’The story, whether true or 1111100. And never grow ttoed at aR“
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DEMOCRATIZING THE CHURCH, commert-ialired. It now needs to be

At first thought it may s e ^  rather )^hen an evangelist comes along 
odd that personal letb'rs with refer- preaches a sane Neu’ Testament 
ence to an article published by me re- gospel, who had rather have two peo- 
cently, in which I made some sugges- Pl^ genuinely converted to Christ than

two hundred merely ad<led to the 
tions touching the election of del^ Church, who doesn’t turn himself into 
gates to the General Conference, all *  Sam Jones-Moody-Sunday copycat, 
took hold of the one point about demo- he needs to have and deserves the sup- 
cratiaing the Church. But it is not port and prayers of all Christian peo-
strange, after all, for here is the weak P*̂ - , . , . ...iw.
spot, and now a very sore one, in our think it w m  Billy Sunday wh
eiommiy, and the sibject of demo- « “ > «»nething like thi.s: Some men 
cracy i i  so fundanvnUl as to be in- down t ^ y  wodd have to
cliufve o f other phases. The sooner t « “ h up to touch bottom, ;
we make it clear that the one biggest »t? 'y  evan^listic plagiar.ste, in their
issue in the Methodist Episcopal to be ^ te , have taken up the
Church, South, today is that o f bring- i^ « ,th 'n g .. H^ently 1 heard it mod- 
ing our eccleaiasticwm into harmony >'la thi.s: “ Some men are so low
wiUi our Christian, democratic ideals, *>’V« they would have to climb a t iw  
a ^  that sooner or later this issue to look a SMke in the eye. How s
miut ho Miuarely fac^ . the better it profundity. rn. v. u
♦ ill be for u#. It i* a sad day for any Church when

The breUiren say that the subject !» »  rel'pous spree. And that
ought to be developed further. Any- '»  e**'«’tly what has happened to rnany 
body ought to b e ^ le  to see, though »  community under the leaderehip of 
tradition and ecclesiastical power are »n'*l!a;d«l evangelist. It is my
very blinding, that it U inconsistent hon^t conviction that the rehgious 
jnd absurd for us to be lighUng autoc- feolings are "? t to ho j a m ^ r ^  with 
racy abroad when we refuse even to “ >>■ such Ii^t-hearted fashion as 
democratize our own Church; but to 'ome c^ngclists employ, 
work out changes that will picsenc Another count which 1 have against 
elBciency and the advantages that we »ome evangelists is this. I wish they 
possess in our form of Chuich govern- "K » "  P"'P'5 P '1 '
ment is a task calling for the hi^iest
and most patient Churchmai^ip. Lord”  and “ Great when thrown
Here I will throw out a few sugges- •" «  «>;a«]»ti«ns or expletives.
tKMU indicating the general direction u>*.Pot a whit different from the pro
of desirable change fanity to be heard on the streets and

A brother of some prominence eertainly ttey are woefully out of 
writes: " I  yet hope to got such legis- P'***,,*™ “ ^.PP'P'L. . _
lation as will give to each pastoral Still another thing. Too many 
charge one lay delegate in the Annual •’'^ngelists want the pastor and every 
Conference. I f  this were done, the
other things that need to bo done judgment in all the plans for the cam- 
would soon and easily follow. For You don t employ the evangel-
our General Conferences do really re- !*»: >»« employs you. 1 don’t like to 
fleet the bodies from which they de- lip^ome a jumping-jack to hop and 
rive their powers, anid as matters now nbout whonevi r the evangelist 
stand and nave always stood the laity *naps his nn^r.
is a m ei« figurehead in the Annual l*“ tly, the average evangelist 
Conference; because they are always w»uf* fu® much money. Now, w h ^  
and hopelessly in the minority when J *®>' average, 1 mean average. _ Oĥ  
pitted against the preachera Honce, we take only a f ^ - « i l l  offering, 
they take but scant interest in the U- thou to the dictionam’ and
sues that arise or the policies that a r e  *®ok up a word that is spelled thusly: 
i\i»cu»ged, and that is even more true *n-a-n-i-p-u-i-a-t-i-o-n. 
of the Churrh at home. Why bo per- J  m  evanjfelist
turbed when you have no voice nor lot ** be paid »  much for two or 
in the matter? 1 know that there are
some rather formidable objecUons and (or the whole year. Now, I ^  aware 
many formktable objectors to any ‘ hat w l^  a^Pastor raisM this o b ^ -  
such legislation. I have not workH *'on he lays hini.eelf liable to be called 
twelve years at it without h a v i n g 'a  tight-w ad and thev say he is tp'jng 
nuMle that di>ieovrr\', but 1 still have ^  JTuard the pocketbooKs o f his folks, 
hope of getting it liime this time.”  but I am firiiily convinced that there

That ^ves us a cood starting Doint, times when he needs to do that 
The pri^iple shim ldl* im p li^  £ l up « r y  thing. They say, ‘T>et the people 
and down the line; that is to say, we (rive; toe inoir toey ^ v e  the more 
need a larger participation o f laymen they will give. TTiat is true up to a 
in the affairs of the Church. Laymen certain point and that point is usually 
-hould be members of the Cabinet, reached about the time the inaction 
Then the coofermce that should be srts in after one of these so-called re- 
moot fundamental in the Churrh is lit- vivals that has been promoted on the 
Ue used and in many placM virtually 
unknown—the Churen Conference. 
Disciplinary directions regarding it 
are umost universally ignored, be
cause it really has no power. The 
(^na^riy Conference is the body of 
significance in the local Church, and 
moat o f its members are elected on

Evangelism needs to be evangelized. 
Pilot Point, Texas.

.\T THE RICH MAN’.S C.\TE— A 
PROTE.ST,

_  , . . .  ., In the Advocate of June 28 appears
an article under the abirve heading

THE EPLSTLE.S OF JOHN. THE DANGER OF A  DEARTH OF
These three little books are not DOCTORS.

.sufficiently well known and therefore All loyal citizens of the United 
not ade<iuately appreciated by the states doubtless desire that the war 
average Christian. It is even possi-  ̂ ■
ble that they are neglected by- the to a successful issue,
ministo’- They can be read in fifteen ^ permanent and a righteous 
minutes. It takes twelve minutes to poace brought to pass. It is now clear 
read the first and the other two can that in a.ssociation with the entente 
be read in three minutes. Books so powers we must fight Germany in 
brief and when known so attractive, Germany alone,
one might suppose would be read fre- o i i ^ .
•luently and with avidity. The Gospel the c ^  there is no longer
o f John is a favorite book with many ,, , besitaUon. 

p™ ,.. of .ppoun- „ . f
ejes. Revelation is the dehght o f all is a means to an end, and we must 
the crank.s who are ob.re«fed with toe sacrifice the end for the means, 
ihought of the Second Coming. (No jt to save life rather than to de- 
objection to the second coming, only ,«trov life that the war is waged 
to the cranks and the obsession.) This we are in danger of doing un- 
The Epistles are largely left unread, less we give very- careful consid.->ra- 
unknown and unappreciated. tion to some aspects of the situation.

Our Bishops did well to place Find- One of these aspects which we are in 
lay’s great book, “ Fellow.ship in The flanger of overlooking is the possibil- 
Life Etcnial,”  in the post graduate ity o f a dearth of doctors, 
course for this year. Findlay’s book The demands of th.- army and navy 
is an able, interesting and lucid cx- call for about 25,000 surgeons. So 
position o f these Epistles. Owing to many physicians thus withdrawn from 
a recent change this book was as- practice of medicine in our coun- 
signod to me for the Summer School try- will be seriously missed, 
of Theology in Georgetown. I am England and France have lost very 
naturally anxious that every preacher of their physicians, and it is
get the best possible results from the 'lO'te possible that when the war is 
study of this book. I would suggest “ '.f,'’ “  " “ wbtT of Aiivncan physicians 
the reading and re-reading of the »> those countries.
Epistles themselves many times. C,et O' 7 "  S**"
the English text thoroughly in mind.
Then rea.i Findlay’s “ Fellowship in fO physiciansI tnitod btates is to educate

meilically an equal or gr.^ater number
! -JO ot th*- earliest possiblewill be well to supplement this with moment. Hence, young men who are 

such helps as you have m your .reveral preparal to begin the studv of medi- 
commentaries. Bishop William Alex- cine, should be encourage<l to do so 
ander’s book, found in “ Expositors Under the bill providing for selective 
Bible”  is fine. For those who de.sire conscription theological students are 
to make a careful, exegetical study, exempted; but there is no prorision 
making microscopic examination of for exempting medical students. It is 
the original text and getting all the to be hoped toat this blunder may yet 
shades o f meaning not accessible to be repaired, either by executive order, 
the English reader, “ The First Epis- or by legislation amendatory of the 
tie o f John,”  by Haupt is a most val- Plo" of conscription. I f  medical stu- 
uable book. dents are dr^ted both the army and

The pa.stor o f today will find a sur- 0 !ivy will be ill-affected, and the civil- 
prising amount of helps in these Epis- population of the United States, 
ties. They arc the best antidote for O-'-P îoHy m the rural districts and 
Christian Science extant. I^ i le  pri- ?*” ?* towns, will suffer seriously for 
marily refuting Gnosticism, they no m^ical attention,
less effectually answer this pseudo, ^̂ ’ ould brought to
mi.scalled heresy, known as Christian at Wash-
Science. John’s realism, the actual meml^rs of
incarnation, toe real Devil, the ^ ^ ^ t a S
realRy and a«-fuln^s of none W itorespccttothesupplyofphvsi- 
o f these truto.s can be reconcile ŵ ^̂  ̂ and .surgeons England knd
the fumlamental tenets o f Christian France made a serious mistoke at the 
&ience. The wnflict is not b e tw ^  outset o f the war, and those countries 
Judaism and Christianity, (it  is too are now feeling the effect of their 
late for that) nor it is between heath- blunder. Our country must not re- 
enism and Christianity, but against |ieat their unwise policy. There is 
internal enemies. The enemies are no real necessity for us doing so. We 
“ intra” rather than “ extra.”  Is there liare men enou^ for sen-ice as sol- 
not here an answer by anticipation to <liers and for sen-ice as physicians 
the rationalism in the Church o f to- and surgrens, if only a wise method 
day? This old man, ripe in years of engaging them is adopted by the 
and rich in experience, unbosoms him- fe d e ^  authorities, 
self concerning the profoundest fact 'Without the aid o f the federal au- 
in Christian experience—to wit, fel- thonties at Washington much may be 
lowship w-ito G<^ and fellowship with “ one by encouraging young men, who 
God’s children. I.et hungry souls who under military- age. and who are 
desire to feed on that hidden manna to undertake the study of
that comes down from above c o m e  of meiiicine
and feed upon the Bread o f Life,

in '* from™lev. c !“ l l  Browitoig'; drink "h^re" the w ater"oriife"‘ live Tn
buhop^in whose hands are hi* dea- powers may be a wonde* •>= -  -- t ‘ he enrollment of students

ful g ift for a preacher when properiy 
used. And C. L. Browning is largely

tiny. We are organized from the top 
down instead of from the bottom up.

Secondly, no democracy is possible 
without taking into account tK-' Epis
copacy, and our task here calls for the 
gneatest courage. ’The pow-ers o f the

the Light as He is in the Light.
O. E. GODDARD.

endowed with that (rift. No doubt 
it is a great blessing to a preacher 
when he keeps in the bounds of reas-

Bishops should ^  limited to the ex- on and the realms o f truth. But 
erutive. leaving to the General Con- « c  believe that Brother Browning’s 
ference the legislatire and judicial article, covering nearly a  whole page 
functions. Their tenure of office shoubl o f the Advocate, is out o f all reason, 
be limitoil to a certain term, such as is void o f the true teachings o f the 
four years, subject to re-election, i f  Bible and very little gospel in it. It 
we choose. A committee o f lay-men seems it is but an attempt to display 
and preachers shMid assign the Bish- his imaginative powers. Why indulge 
opoti^heir districts. jn imaginative speculation to toe sac-

Thiidly. the women should be given rifice o f all reason and truth concern- 
” 1®" , . . . . .  . ing a  matter so vital as the teachings

Bretonon, how will this program do „ f  |),e Bible?
simply for •  rR A V R PR Y

JOHN C. GRANHERY. be employ^ and no more automobile.s 
could be used.”  Who ever heard or 

DOES EVANGELISM NEED TO BE thought of automobiles in those days?

READING 1-X)R THE DOG DAA'.S.
I read w-ith a hearty relish all that 

H. G. H. writes and for the most part 
agree with him most heartily-. Vet, 
“ Uncle Ham”  evidently- mis.s^ the 
mark when he said that Bishop Ames

in them ought to be increased rather 
than diminished on account of the 
war. Otherwise, there will be a dearth 
of doctors.

WARREN A. CANDLER.
Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.

THE DEATHLESS LIFE.
I feel in myself the future life.. 1, ; 1 CO ; * feel in my.self the future life. I

S r  '^ i a forest once cut down; the
mg toe Cn-il W a r-a  clear ca.se of shoots are stronger and livelier

than ever. I am rising, I know, to
ward the sky. The sunshine is on

putting the cart before the horse. It 
may be admissible to say, for the 
benefit of your young readers, that 
these high officials were camp-follow
ers and, as the army came South, they 
laid hands on Southern Methodism in
gei
Chi

EVANGELIZED?
Rev. E. V. Cole.

I want to say that I commend and 
endorre every single word o f that ar
ticle by Brother Whitehurst, especial
ly what he had to say about the glar
ing defects in the work and methods 
of soae evangelists.

Nov, 1 believe in evangelists of the 
right sort. I believe the New Testa-

Again. “ He felt out of place in his 
overalls.”  They- never heard o f over
alls. Again Brother Browning says, 
“ How long has he been at the rich 
man’s gate? I enquired.”  “ Off and 
on all his life, answered my inform
ant.”  I don’t believe Lazarus was 
carried there until he became affiicted. 
But toe most objectionable feature of 
this whole article is where Brother 
Browning says, “ He had to pray. He 
would curse and then pray; he would

provides a place for them. “ And pr«y «nd then rorse.”  
h . g . ^ . . s ^ , e ^ g . I i s t o ”  It Urn;
office which ha* been and can be and 
will be used to the glory o f God. But

Methodist preacher believe that Laza
rus or any other man could thus

one o f toe saddest comments on the cursing and prajnng, praying and done without the knowledge or 
office Is this: It has been belittled and cursing,^ and then be wafted upon consent of the President. Bishop I oo® oot say-: “ I have finished my- 
abased by some of the very men who the pinions o f angels to_ the lofty- Ames certainly- was the party- of the life.”  My- day’s work wBl begin the

my head. The earth gives me its 
generous sap, but heaven lights me

................ with the reflection of unknown words.
neral and Southern Methodist \ou say- that the soul is nothing but 

- lurches in particular as contraband resultant o f the bodily powers, 
of war, ousting the pastor and plac- 'Vhy, then, is my- soul more luminous 
ing Northern men in charge. This by when my bodily- powers begin to fail ? 
some may be called bail manners, yet Winter is on my- head, but eternal 
it is certainly good history to tell the spring is in my- heart. I breathe at 
truth, and stick to it. As to the proof this hour the fragrance o f the lilacs, 
of our assertion, they tried the same the violets and the roses, as at twenty 
game at S t Louis, Missouri. A  good years. The nearer I approach the end, 
brother who was w-ell acquainted u-ith the plainer I hear ’round me toe im- 
President Lincoln went to Washin^on mortal symphonies o f the worids 
to see the President and, if  possible, which invite me. It is man-elous, 
get some protection aramst suto yet simple. It is a fairy- tale, and it

^  ‘"‘story. For a half-century I haveold rail-sphtter heard the fact£ and i___  L
u-ithout &e least hesitancy he placed 
his number ten dow-n on it skying,
“ThU thing must be stopped, the Gov- ®*t're, o ^  Md
em m ^t u  not running toe Churches; ‘  ‘•ave tned all. But I feel
on toe other hand, we have all that we * '" ’.t ®*id the thou^dth part of
can possibly do to attend to our o»-n "'hat is in me. When I go down to 
business.”  E\-idently the whole thing toe jrrave I can say like many others: 
wss done without the knowleds-e or I have finished my day’s work.”  But

heights o f eternal glory without even 
being buried?

J. DAVID CROCKETT. 
Tuxedo, 'Texas.

first part and Stanton was the second 
fiddler. They are all dead men; peace 
to their ashes. W. W. GRAHAM. 

(3Iuksville, Texas.

next morning. The tomb is not a blind 
alley; it it thoroughfare. It  closes toe 
twilight; it opens on the dawn.— V̂ic
tor Hugo.
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Notes From the Field

V fX A  CHARGE.
We ane in the midst o f a freat re

vival at Tnueott. The pastor is do- 
iitf the preaching and the old ship of 
Zion is moving. The best attendance 
in four years and the Church general
ly revived. Brethren, pray for ns.— 
C. D. Pipkin.

them. Mrs. Thompson is known over 
Oklahmna as Mrs. J. J. Lovett Mrs. 
ThompMn has been the wife of two 
Methodist preachers. You can always 
depend on Mrs. Thompson to encour
age and he^ the minister and family. 
We thank God for Brother and Sister 
Thompson who have done so much for 

Church in Oklahoma. Our Church 
We have the best 
Who Loves Tahlc-

ANDERSON CHAPBL.

our
is in ftne 
people ever, 
qnah.

shaM. 
r.—One

Our meeting at Anderson Chapel 
began the first Sumlay .in July Mtd 
closed the second Sunday, rasulung in 
twelve conversions, five accessions to 
the Church and one infant baptised in 
one areek. We had good congrega
tions. Bros. Tom Muone and Joans 
Townsoa, local preachers, ren^rod 
good service in the choir, in congre- 
jations and Tom preaching tarice and

DAVY. MANCHACA.
We began onr nMoting at 

Ledger's Chapel a amok ago last

We closed out a splendid meeting 
at Davy. Had sixteen accessions. We 
have received forty-four into the 
Church this conference ^ear, • thirty- 
one on profession o f faith. We are 
hopeful for the future.—W. A. Hart, 
P. C.

BRISTOL.

I arrite to sa^ we are in the midst 
of a very gracious revival at this 
place, iev. Dow B. Beene, at San 
Antonio, Texas, and Mr. Wm. Brad
ford, o f Dallas, Texas, are with ns in 
the meeting. All the brethren, who 
have had Bro. B«>me, know the p o ^ -  
bilities of his capability in preaching 
and soul-winning; so I do not need to9sev ^̂waue w sssssssŝ  p mar w tow «w *
say more at this time about his evan-

I closed a meeting at Bristol 
Wednesday night, the 18th. Had a 
good meeting. Several conversions 
and additions to our Church. 1 found 
a splendid people and they treated 
me royally. God bless them. Rev. 
Elmer Crabtree is their pastor and 
he and his good arife are in high favor 
with their folk.— W. H. Harris.

ly
gelistic methods and results. Mr. Wm.
Bradford, the leader o f our choir, is 
a great power in revival work. Any 
choir that arill follow his direction and 
leadership, will be a great factor in
any meeting. He certainly beinga......................* tothings to pass in the choir, whici 
very necessa^ in a revival.— H. Bas- 
eom Owens, ihwtor.

a i^ t  and closed last aight, sesuHing 
in thirteen conversions, twelve acees- 
sioas to the Church and one infant 
baptised. Bro. Tom Malone preached 
tsro good sermons and was giiod help 
in the choir and in the aumence. l l  
D. Cmmpler, exhorter, held two good 
services. We had large audicncce, and 
the people said the oMetiag waa the 
beat thw  had had far years. Tlwy 

it was the b ^  they had had 
at Anderson Chapel in a long time. 
We begin in Tuxedo next ftnday. 
Rev. B. W. Dodson, our presiding « -  
der, preached two good sermons at 
our w rd  Quarterly Coafarence tte  
8th s ^  9th. I don’t know what the 
people srill do if  it does not rain very 
soon.—J. David Cro^ett, Tuxedo, 
Texas, July Ifi.

into their homes. Dr. Godbey held 
turn patriotic services. The at
tracted but Uttle attention, but the 
few present got aa insight into the 
history and present status at the 
world coafiict t ^  astounded them 
and there came aa appeal for another 
service. A  large erawd greeted him 
at the second service. He spoke three 
hours in the two services aM  no one 
got tired or thon^t a minute wasted. 
It was simply great. We are on high
er ground atMT every one is glad k .  
Godbey came to as.—N. E. BtMg.

HEREFOEa
The third quarterly m irtiag at 

Hereford Station is a thing o f the 
past, but not out at the nunds at the
people. The busiaem part o f the nmet- 
lag waa held on Saturday night There

IRA. DUNDEE MI.SSION.

Onr annual tabernacle services have 
just closed. The largMt crowds I ever 
saw at this place. Rev. Sam S. Hol
comb, o f Ada, Okla., did the preach
ing. He is h i^ ly  educated and a fine 
m p e l preacher. He is a preacher's 
friend. For thirty years continuously 
in thirty-eight States he has done 
evangelistic work. He is Holy Ghost 
filled and his conversions are thor
ough.—C. C. Tyler, Pastor.

Many things of encouragement have 
come onr way during the year. We 
are now in the midst of our revival 
meeting at Dundee. Our noble and 
efficient brother. Rev. Gilbert Irwin, of 
Electra. is leading the forces. All of 
the Churches of the town are working 
harmoniously with us. As a result <n 
our labor fourtoim souls have entered 
the kingdom up to the present time.

PRAIRIE  VIEW.
Onr meeting at Prairie View cloeed 

Sunday nij^t, July IV  with glad 
shouts of praise to the Great GNwr at 
iay and salvation. To be there waa 
Indoed a privilege. Many have made 
the remaiit, "W e do not have revivals 
these days like those our fathers used 
to tell about!" but since our reviv^ 
at Prairie View there has bean grant

religion

Saturday bM C  ' 
was not a very large number o f the 
Official Board prooent, but those that 
were there were them with all the 
noccosary goods. The presiding elder 
gave unstinted praise to the report by 
the pastor. E v m  department o f the 
Chum  showed ngaa at activity and 
prosperity. Finances in every dapnrt- 
ment in fine shape. Work on the new 
church bouse still p rocessing, nut
ting money in the baak umI geaiag 
more subscriptions. The Baud of 
Stewards are a fine let at man and 
business to the cose. The nsostihly 
stipend is ready for the presrhsr at 
the end o f each month, and for the 
presiding elder at each quarterly 
UMeting. They also cniloet the con
ference claims, which makes it Just a 

rkward for this pran ' 
in all o f I

little

Sunday was a vreat day long to be 
remembered in Dundee. A t the cli

rejoicing because the old-time
like manna from honven, giv-

CASH MLS.SION.
We have just closed a two weeks' 

revival at Sunset. We had a real re
vival. Rev. C. C. Childress from 
Greenville did the preachings he is a 
n va t man, and full of the Holy Ghost. 
Our people are alive to God. We had

of the morning service $225 was 
raised in fifteen minutes for ths par

ing life to forty-five sinners and re- 
frsahing greatly the BMtor and his 
flock. Rev. T. W. LovM assistod in

pooe o f seating the church, which was 
badly needed and other rabsCTiptions 
are last coming in and will likely n -

the meeting, and gave ns, in his gtaat. 
simple way, messages fall o f spiritual 
power. Never before did a Churdi

seed $300. The Sunday night service

thirty conversions, twenty-two Joined 
‘ Church, and baptized two children.the

was given in honor o f the soldier boys 
■ is place this week for 

training camps. The church was deco
rated for the occasion. Bro. Irwin's

The y m ^

I f  Mr. Wesley's revivals were any bet
ter than that one I would like to have 
been there. We had the old-time gos
pel, singing, praying and shouting. 
O, how we ought to get back to Wes
ley's track.—G. H. Renfro, P. C.

subject was “ Why We Defend the
Flag," and at the close o f ths service 
a llfi '__.jve of the boys surrendered their
lives to Christ Our faith is taking 
hold of God for the greatest meeting 
Dundee has ever seen. Pray for ns.— 
W. F. Gilmore, P. C.

work more faithfully.
Christian life of Uta Church is 
remarkable feature. Stanch little 
Christians twelve and thirteen jrears 
at age testified daily to God's love hmI 
their own salvation. A t n i^ t  among 
the crowd you could see them workiag 
as faithfufly as the elder Christians. 
'The other young people, from thirteen 
to eighteen, worked and prayed and 
sang. No wonder the sinners came. 
They had tool Greater evidence of 
God’s power could bo found nowhere.

awkward for this 
this is the first time in all o ( say i 
istrv that my stevrards ever did that 
wMk for see. It is the first pastcrats 
that 1 ever had where 1 did not have 
to stir up the Board o f Stewards by 
way o f mmentbraace, but yon 4s net 
have to do it here. Sunday was a 
great day. The presidiag eldsr 
preached to a fine audience on Sunday 
morning from the text, "W ilt thou not 
revive as againT" with very ftne af
fect. It was a splendid dAvsranee, 
listened to with rapt attention. A ft
er the serason the sacrament was ad
ministered, and a glorious orrasion it 
was. The preshUng elder said that he 
had not seen so many childrsn take
ths sacraasent in any ether ch am  in 
the district save in Amarillo, w c  all

OKE.MAH, OKLA.
We are in the midst of a fine meet- DALLAS—TYLER STREET.

ing benn here (Fentress) last Satur- 
iay. Rev. F. R. McKinney is the pas

tor, who is in great favor with his peo- 
ale. Bro. Campbell, the presiding el
der of this district, held onr coher
ence and preached a fine sermon Sun-

Evangelist W. M. McIntosh, assist
ed by Mrs. McIntosh and Mr. L. P. 
Bloomorth, was with us the first ftf-

ryt We am to begin onr pra- 
meeting on ths fifth Sunday in

Oao ybung man found his Savior at

Irs. McIntosh Mr. L. P.
plowing ia the field and a w ^  to the 
lionm he flew.

ho la
teen days of July in a meeting. The 
team is a strong one. McIntoah_is

<lay. I learn that Bro. Canmbell is. . . .  . . .  . . . . .ioing things on this district 
had five bright conversions to date 
and the meeting is growing in interest 
at every service, and we are ex|v>etiM 
great victory before we close.— F. E. 
Shanks, Evangelist for East Okla
homa Conference.

safe, sane and deeply spiritual. T ^  
effort has resulted in thirty-nine addf-

DEN LSON—TRIN ITY.
Our meeting was a great success— 

thirty-four conversions and many ad
ditions to the Ourch. Rev. O. T. 
Cooper, one of the great men o f the 
Church, did the preaching. His ser-

tions to the Church, making a total 
of 211 for this year, and 954 for my 
four years, lacking a few months, in 
this field. The Church now has 1017 
members. Onr great need at present 
is an adequate plant. But we are try
ing to be patient these war times, se- 
pecially as the present building has 
been in use only five years and three 
weeks. We have erected three tem
porary, though comfortable, buildings 
on the church lot, in which are boused 
the Beginners, Primary and Junior

shouting at 
breath. Everybody iirm i te 
Joking and will reJoke for a 
while to come. Those shouts o f prake 
will echo and ve-eebo in the h e o ^  of 
thoee who beard and gave thanks, We 
wish te thank Bro. Lovell for his 
splendid mrvice and thank the people 
at Prairie View for their co-operation. 
— Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Thomas, Bonita 
Mission.

went home feeling that we had had a 
great hour ia sweat consmuaion with 
God and each other. Te God be all 
the gioryt 
tractod me« 
this month, ,

and the mngiag led ^  Rev.
are

looking for a great oMetiag. W ill gqn 
not ^ y  that God will grant as :
—a  &  W yatt

EDEN.
Onr annual revival meet ing has Just 

cloeed and our pastor, Bro. Hill, m s
gone thirty-five miles te another saeat- 
ing. Before 
write a note

mons were of the highest typo. His
....................................h(

Departments of our Sunday School.
these buildings k

people (Waples Memorial) helped ns
in many ways. We are on the upward

■ r. Si ■ -  - ■ ■order. Sunday School doing fine work. 
Church house not ade<|uate as many 
classes are compelled to recite ia near
by homes. We have some of the most 
loyal people I ever knew. Almost each 
week some one or more brings good 
things to eat to the parsonage. We

The smallest of . _
twenty by forty feet. These miendid 
peopk raised the salary $200 the first 
year I served them and bought a par
sonage besides. Each year since they 
have raised it $300. Do you wonder 
tliat I regret to leave them thk fall? 
—C. O. Shugart.

OAKVILLE.
live in a nice, new, up-to-date parson-

ck fromage, built since we came back from 
conference. Considering this being a
city o f day laborers we are doing very 

ell.— L. D. Shawver, P. C.

TAHLEQUAH. OKL.4.
Rev. J. F. Thompson, one o f the 

oldest preachers in Oklahoma, filled 
the pulpit of Jas. W. Rogers at Tahle- 
quah, July 5. His sermon was strong 
and told us what a man he is and what 
a preacher he has been. It was a 
great pleasure for the people to listen 
to this man o f God. We find very few 
like him. Bro. Thompson has been 
preaching in Oklahoma since 1873. 
Such men inspire us to do more for 
pur Master. He has been presiding 
elder twice—Cherokee District three 
years. 1879-81, and MiLskogee District,

The day of brush arbor revivaU k  
not over; at least thk fact has been 
fully demonstrated here at OakvilU. 
We have just closed a two weeks' 
meeting in which the power o f God 
was present and mighty to save ia 
overy service. We built a large brush 
arbor near the center o f our littk 
town, seated and lighted the place 
well and having advertised the meet
ing several weeks ahead in three coun
ty papers we had no trouble in getting 
hearers; our greatest trouble was to 
find a place to seat the folks. Rev.

Before having he ashed me to 
a note to the paper regardtag 

the meeting. Dr. V. A. Godbey came 
to us and opened up a ten da)rs' cam
paign on the first day at July. He 
was a total stranger ia the towa; even 
the pruachers having only a eoafer- 
eace acquaintance with him, and no 
one knew what to expocL Hence, to 
begin with there was a good deal of 
curiosity. In the very first service 
Dr. Goiuey dispelled every doubt and 
established himself ia the confidence 
at the^eo^l^as master at the sitaa-

LYON8 CHARGE.
Lyons charge k  moving up and an. 
Mae at the best people In the coun

try live ia thk charge. Not all are 
so good, but numy o f thorn are as fine 
p s o ^  as 1 ever met. We had our 
msetiag at Lyons, ia May, Bro. L. J. 
Powor doing tho preaching. And bai
ter preaching or better M p  I have 
not had ia m v  maetiag. H k wotfc w m  
very Ifaw and far-reaching in its re
sults. We still enjoy it. A t the dose 
o f thk nmeting the good peopk here 
were generous enough to pay the Ms- 
tor's way ia the Summer School of 
Theology at Goorgetowa; and m  he 
finkhod hk fouilh-yoar course e f 
study. Wo cauM back from that school 
and wont into a maotiag at Chriasama, 
JuM ZlsL Onr good presiding o f ' 
Bro. Lee, came ia a few days the i 
week and preached seme o f the 
effoctivo sermuM 1 have heard.

I next

proof that the revival k  still growing, 
we roceivad a class sf four into the

gvMt meeting fi
the beginning from tho ssore import
tioa.

(^Much at the morning service yester
day. We d osed the meeting  there

y Ca3m

Walter M. McKinney, e f Jourdanton, 
did the pmaching. He preaches a full
gospel and fights nothing but sin. God 
wonderfully uses this man to declare
Hk goopel to a lost peMle. Rev. Ed- 

ird W. Morton and wife, of

1895-96. I suppose there are very few 
p^ple who do not know o f Brother 
iTiompeon's work. As we think of the
work this man of God has done for 
our Church in Oklahoma w'e thank 
God for the privilege o f being abir 
to know such men. TTie people of 
Tahlequah love Bro. Thompson and 
Sister Thompson. We feel like our 
services would be incomplete without

ward w. Morton and wire, or the New 
Mexico Conference, contributed much 
to the success of the meeting. We had 
about thirty conversions and twenty- 
eight accessions to the (Thureh; twen
ty-four of this number on profession 
o f faith. One young man gave hk 
name for membership in the Baptist 
Church. We have been greatly re
vived and our Sunday School, prayer 
meeting and Epwortii League will 
take on new life as a result o f tho 
meeting.—A. M. Footer. P. C.

tM t viewpoint Whik we had but few 
public prwesokns and only two ac- 
reesions to the Church, the greatness 
of the meetiag consisted k  tM  setting 
k  HMition spiritual forces that touch
ed the lives at nominal Church mem
bers and brought them to higher con
ception e f Church life and consequent
ly deeper devotion te Jesus Christ and 
Hk cauae. Dr. Godbey preached twen
ty-cue sermons, all on the fundamen
tal doctrines at Christkaity m  be
lieved and taught by the evangelical 
denomiMtions. Baptists, Methodists 
and PresbyterkM sat up and took no
tice and soon teamed that we have aa 
much ia common that there k  m  
apology for wnmgling ever the Mim- 
portMt things upon which we differ. 
Dav by day denomiMtioual liaes were 
obliterated until wo stood as one con
gregation of believers, rejoicing in the 
lommon Chrktka kheruance and so 
knit together that the outsider could 
not have known that there were Meth-

with a third Quarterly Cottferance, 
giving very good reports, on July ftth. 
Onr rider is the "heat yet." We wMtyet,"
from the meeting at Chrissman to 
Cook’s Print M  the night at July ftth

Bra.begM oav meeting there.
Geo. C  Cmvy, at Lexington, Texas,
came to as the neiri aight and stayed

Sunday. He w m  m  thkover the next i 
charge several years ago 
the ground; and aa with hk effective 
work we were abk to take into the 
Church fiftoen members at the cl ass at 
the meetiag. ()nite a number at our 
ChriesmM congregation were over m  
the last Sunday at the meeting and 
are still talking e f how they enjoyed
it. We are trying to develon 
o f miniature “ m u c -^ ' spirit 

that thk
on the

odkts and Baptists mixed together k  
the services. The climax was renchod
toward the close o f the meeting when 
several members of each Church cov-

ited 
altars and

together to astahikh faasily 
d Introduce mligious services

charge. We feel tMt this visittag 
from one appointment to another will 
result k  a sense e f charge loyalty that 
will mcM much increase o f intermt 
and effective work. We are figirting 
some hard battles, but we are en
couraged with the sigM at victory al
ready seen. We believe we cars—we 
aumt—w k ! The drouth k  affecting 
our fiaanckl progress Just new, but we 
hope to report "up in fu ll" at AMual 
Conference. Bretar 
Walton Day, P. C.

bren, pray for aa.—
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PANDORA.

Cloaed a m a t  meetiiig at Dearrille 
oa Pandora Charge laat night. About 
thirty conTereiona and taranty-nine 
acecaaiona to our Qiardi. Many atrong 
men, heads o f familiea. Pastor did 
the preaching.—Sam J. Pranks, P. C.

BABNB8TILLB.
We hare had three good meetings, 

Greenbrier, Rock Tank and StabbOe- 
fleld. Thiito eonrersioas at Roektank, 
seren at StabbleAeld. aad there was 
more shooting at Greenbrier than I 
hare heard in many a day. We are 
all on higher groond aad nmning in 
High gesur.— Ben Crow.

to
YANTI8.

Closed a line ten days’ meeting at 
Yaatis last night. Rer. R. J. Smith, 
o f Big Sandy, did alt the preaching 
bat four sermons by the pastor. Six- 

conTersioas, the membership o f the 
Chorch doobl^, and orator’s salary 
paid in fall, and nice offering for Bro. 
Smith. Foorteen men sav^  at the 
aenrice for men and boys only. Old- 
time shooting, and many family altars 
erected.—J. C. Calhooa.

RUSH SPRINGS AND NINNEKAH.

On Sonday, Joly 8, we began oor 
meeting at Ninnekah a ^ n s t  opposi
tion and a cold Chordi. We preadied, 
fasted and prayed, bot at the end of 
the first wera the Christian people of 
the town began to get wanned op and 
we had foor conTersions on Sonday 
night, and at the close on Joly 29, we 
coanted fifty coneersions, and reclama
tions with the Chorch in 75 per cent 
better condition spiritoally. We 
had a dioir o f sixty children that 
certainly did sing, then a choir of 
faithfol yoong people, three riolins 
and the piano, the people o f the Bap
tist and especially the Christian 
Chordi lined op and did excellent 
work. I did all o f the preaching ex
cept two sermons by oor local prea^- 
er, Rer. Andy Shaw, who also con
ducted an old-time lore feast that was 
great, the first erer held in Ninnekah 
and the first erer witnessed by many 
o f oor members, I  think it time to get 
back to the ’’old-time ways and keep 
up the teachings o f the founders of 
Methodism. We are happy*because 
oor God will hear and answer prayer. 
To Him be all the glory. Amen.—J. W. 
Cannon.

ALLEN. OELA.
Rer. M. Cohunbos Hamiltoa, one of 

oor conference erangelists. has been 
with ns for two weeks in a meeting, 
which resoHed in 19 additions on pro
fession o f faith to oor Church. The 
sweet spirit o f this good man has had 
modi to do in drawing the Chordhes 
o f Allen together. He labored faith- 
folly aad welL Indeed a true senrant 
o f God. We are glad he came this 
way, and now, that be has gone to 
another field, may we remember him 
ia his work them, for we are his 
debtor.—G. W. Martin.

ELK CITY. OKLA.
July 28 was a good day for ns in 

Elk City. A t the close o f the Sunday 
School boor oor good Superintendent,

A t the close o f the Sunday

Bra Henry Hunter, raked tto  diil 
dren who wanted to be rayed to come 
forward aad about twenty-fiye went 
ra, aad e M t  o f them unit^ with the 
Oturch. Rey. W. L. Anderson, our 
presiding elder, spent the day with ns 
aad preached two excellent sermons. 
Bra Anderson ia in faror with our 
people and is doing a good work on 
the district. Things gmng well here.

BROWNSVILLE.
To me personally and to all our peo

ple it is a great pleasure to report 
that we have sent to Dr. McMunry 
the last payment on our long-standing 
Church debt. It will be eight years 
the first Sunday in August since the 
building was opened for service. In 
all t h ^  years it has not been free 
from debt When I came here four 
years ago we seemed hopelessly in
volved to the ektent o f foor thousand 
and fifty dollars. The people were 
poor and discouraged by the condi
tions o f warfare in the adjacent terri
tory o f Mexico. We now feel that we 
are in a condition to move on to cer
tain victory. Five hundred dollars of 
the indebtedness was not due till next 
January, but it was the concensus of 
coinion that we ought to get rid of 
the whole matter before another 
preacher took charge o f the field. Our 
people have been loval and helpful in 
all this struggle and we are all happy 
in the work. The war spirit is hav
ing quite an effect on oor Church here. 
Four of our congregation have been 
called as commissioned officers into 
the service, and others are expecting

Id Jobto receive commissions. Gerald John'
We will have a g o ^  at coifer- « * >  »  * * ? . * '^ * *
ence.-M  .T. AliUi. ference, left for c ^ p  y ^ r ^ y .  He

IS commissioned First Laeutenant.—

lOLA.
We dosed a meeting at this place 

on the seventeenth o f June. Our pas
tor, Rey. J. E. Buttrell, did the preodi- 
ing, all except three sermons during 
the third Quarterly Conference, whira
wra done by our prraiding elder. Rev.

Morgan
a stranger to most o f ns when be came
Morgan. AHhough Bra

he endeared himself to all who attend
ed his senricea But our pastor’s ser
mons are hard to beet, for they are 
Scriptural, illustrative and always 
spiced with choice literature or wH or 
humor o f some sort. It is hard fb es
timate the value o f the meeting. The 
spiritual life o f the Church was im
proved seme, aad many pledged them- 
sehres to live a more consecrated life. 
We received seven members aad bap
tised two bobiea Bra Herndon Robin
son led our singing, which was a very 
helpful feature, a ^  much o f the sac- 
cess o f the meeting must be attributed 
to bim.—Isla Darby.

IRENE.
We dosed oar meeting at Irene July 

23. The pastor did the preaching the 
first five dnya Rev. Ashley Chappell, 
o f Graham, Texaa then came to our 
sssistance, eondneting the meeting to 
its dooa Brother Chappdl is a Holy 
Ghost preacher o f grsto power. His 
denunciation o f sin and his vision of 
the pure are to be surpassed by none. 
The visable results were not wiiat we 
expected because are bod to close the 
meeting sooner than intended, but our 
people were greatly beneflttcd by 
Brother ChoppeH’s preadiing. We 
cloaed Sunday evening at 6 p. m. and 
a number o f Hillsboro people who had 
been attending the services had made 
arraagements with the pastor at Hills
boro for Brother Chappdl to preodi 
at First Church in tto  evening, and 
were there to take ns over, and Broth
er Chappell preached to a great crowd 
there. T to  work at Irene is getting 
along fine with a good superintendent 
in tto  Sunday School and a corps o f ex
cellent teachers and as good board of 
stewards as anvbody haa They keep 
tto  salary paid up, sometimes for in 
advance. T to  people do everything we 
ask them to oo. Subscribed $120 to 
Orphanage a few days ago, srith most 
of it paid. We are going to send in 
our conference collections ” 10 full”  in 
a few weeka Pray for na—T. L. 

’ Sorreia

SEMINOLE, OKLA.
I thought tto  friends o f Seminole, 

Oklahoma, would like to hear o f our 
great m e^ng just closed. We had 
Rev. J. C  Fountain, o f Durant, Okla
homa, Conference Evangelist, who is 
rne of tto  best preachers in the South
ern Methodist Churdt. His preach
ing is deep, and his maner o f delivery 
is pleasing, so that all like to hear 
him. He has the Church, pastor and 
people at heart, ao, ttoreiore, he is 
a blessing to all. Seminole Church 
was ready for the meeting, ao we went 
right into tto fight from the first 
service. We reemved 49 into the 
Church, and we do not know just how 
many were raved, bot a lari^r num
ber from tto sign than joined the 
Church. T to  Church and town were 
helped by tto  meeting. We are hav
ing a gtod year, Sunday Sdiool is 
fine, have two in tto  county that are 
doing good work. Have fine people 
to serve. Have some meetings to hold 
out o f town. God help us to get all 
our bora raved before they go out to 
m'ar. ft is time for work.—B. L. Wil- 
lianu. Pastor.

RICHLAND SPRINGS aR C U IT .
Our third Quarterly Conference be

came history, Sunday, July 22nd, inst, 
and it was one that will long to re
membered by those who attended be
cause o f its success in many waya It 
was tto  best financially and spiritually 
that we have had during tto  year. 
Though we are hard hit by tto  con
tinued drouth our financial report was 
better by far than any suspected it 
could be. Everybody wore a face of 
satisfaction, and even tto  presiding 
elder wore a brood smile and did not 
hesitate to congratulate our good peo
ple for their loyalty to the Church. 
We have had three good revivals so 
far resulting in thirty-two additions 
by baptism and more to follow. Sun
day Spools were able to make splen
did reports as to attendance and in
terest. Bro. Gregory, our presiding

a Ifi  « » l“  *

THE “ RABBIT,”  THE “TERRAPIN”  AND .SOUTHERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY.

Well, it’s “ all over but the shouting.”  The race between the “ rabbit" 
and the *Terrapin”  and the “ big drive”  for collections for S. M. U. 1 
haven’t heard what the results are— can’t know till next week as today, 
July 31st—Advocate press day—we hope will bring in literally tens of 
thousands o f dollars. There are some that can shout no matter what the 
results are. They are. all the folks who have done their best. In that 
number I ’ll surely include “ the Terrapin”—alias Frank Reedy. He’s a 
wonder. Versatile, industrious, optimistic, persistent and competent. 
Anybody that criticises Frank R e^y  simply doesn’t know him, that’s 
all. Then the rank and file o f the subscribers deserve all praise. I believe 
something like ten thousand subscribers paid in full their subscriptions. 
That’s wonderful and inspiring. A school founded upon the sacrificial 
devotion o f this great multitude is bound to do great work for man and 
God. Scores o f university officials, commissioners, pastors and others 
have done valiantly. The “ Rabbit”  sincerely repeats little Tim’s prayer: 
“ God bless us, every one.”

THE FUTURE.

As soon as the General Educational Board passes on the assets pre
sented to them the first results will be announced. It is more than doubt
ful whether we collected enough to claim the whole o f the $88,000 of the 
bonus still due. But again I say, many o f us did our best. In the lan
guage o f the old-fashioned preacher, “ we will thank God, take courage 
and press on.”  Bro. Reedy is going to take a much needed and richly 
deserved vacation. When he returns he will get together and publish 
the final returns from the great race. H. D. KNICKERBOCKER.

HELP THE ORPHANS
THIS CAR IS F O R  

It h E METHODIST ORPHANS 
A T  W A C  O

THERE HAVE BEEN SOME RESPONSES
Thr MpthodiM OrphanaK*^ at W aco iit badly in need o f an auto truck. 

Otherwise our institution is nvHlern in its facilities for carinf? for the 
fatherless and motherless children. Our appeal for funds has met some 
response, but we lack considerable of having enough. W on 't you heed the 
orphan's call?

The Masonic Home at Fort Worth, the K. o f P. at W eatherford and 
the State 1. O. O. F. each have motor cars and trucks.

There is no reason why the Methodists can not be equally as well 
eouipped. and to this end w e have undertaken to furnish our Orphanage at 
W aco with a  good truck and automobile.

A ll friends o f the institution who w’ish to assist in this worthy cause 
are invited to send their donations to the undersigned.

W e  now have ISO children in the Home, and we w ill be prepared 
to accommodate an additional hundred in about 90 days. Over 1.100 children 
have been through the institution since Its organization, many of whom  
are now occupying prominent business and social positions.

ABE MULKEY, Evangelist, CORSICANA, TEXAS

eMer, preached four exceedin^y strong 
sennona He hra won the hearts of 
all tto  people on my work. When 
ttoy sp e^  of his sermons they cannot 
express ttomselves strong enough to 
re^ ly manifest their appreciation for 
tto  opportunity of hearing such 
praoehnig.—Chas. Nixon, P. C.

THRALL.
We closed a very successful meeting 

at Thrall the fourth Sunday in May. 
We had 21 conversions and reclama
tions and 22 additions. It was a great 
revival for the little Church at Thrall, 
but we had a great man with us to do 
the preaching in the person o f Rev. 
T, N. Lowry, Evangelist o f the Cen
tral Texas Conference. Lowry, we 
think, is thoroughly consecrated to his 
work, strong in his appals to move 
tto  unsaved and earnest in his exhor
tations to the delinquent Church mem
bers and moving them to hither 
ideals of Church life. In fact our little 
Church seemed to take on new life in 
every department. Our Sunday School 
and Epworth League, our Woman’s 
Missionary Society, with every wom
an in the Church, except two or three, 
belonging to the society, and every 
memtor o f tto  society a subscriber to 
the Missionary Voice. We also have

the Juvenile Department o f the mis
sion work organized with a member
ship o f twenty-seven. Also we have 
the Baby Roll Department with twelve 
members and every member holds his 
or her certificate o f membership. Our 
heart’s desire through constant prayer 
and never-ceasing labor is to bring the 
little Church at liira ll to the efficiency 
and strength that Paul desired o f the 
Church at Ephasus (Eph. 4:13).—J. T. 
Kilton, Pastor.

to
FLOYD REVIVAL.

Greatest revival in the histoiy of 
the town. Begun July 15th, closed 
29th, with 80 conversions, 40 acces
sions to Methodist Church, and 20 to 
other Churches. The whole country- 
has felt the force of the revival, and 
the hardest men in all the country con
verted. Evangelist Bowden, o f Fort

(Continued on page 12.)
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‘‘T H E  S H B rH R R D .”
n r  Annm M. Ray.

I dreamed that I «a w  a ahepberd 
tJe slerp lna In the fold;

M eanw hil' h l» eheep w ere wandering  
On the moutalne. bleak and cold.

They nibbled the poieonoua herbage  
That on the hllU ldea crew .

Berauae It flowered aally
And aparkled with froaen dew.

I aaw the Cray w o lf lurklnc
Xear a pretty lamb, enow-white. 

Then aaw the blood-etained fleece 
Throuch the fa lllnc  ehadea o f nicht. 

I aaw how the eheep were ecattered.
And knew not where to *o.

But followed a fter pleaaure 
That led them Into woe.

I aaw the Cray w olf crouch and eprina;
I aaw the poor eheep torn 

Ae they w ild ly fled o’er e »ll waya.
Throuifh bramble, brier, and thorn. 

And oft they fell am.>na the rocke.
W eary, wounded, and brulaed:

The path they lone a *o  had loet 
Now  etumbled aore confueed.

But the Shepherd? Ah, dreamily he 
amlled.

The fold waa aniic and warm ;
I f  the aheep had heeded hla Sabbath  

talk
They need not come to harm.

For othera are kmu-kinit for entrance. 
"K eeplnc the arerace  up pretty 

w ell."
I'nheedlnK the vaet concouraee. 

Riiahlnc. headlonc. down to hell!

in human history, that man has me~ 
quireti the habit o f befrinninf again. 
Defeat, disappointment, failure, col
lapse, obstacle hare not driren him 
to the abandonment o f his great am
bitions. In fact, those adrersities 
have often sharpened the et^e o f his 
determination and enabled him to win
success.

The Christian has a lesson to learn 
at this point. The psychology o f be
ginning again applies quite as effec
tively in the matters o f the spiritual 
life as it does in other fields o f our 
interest and activity. His pathway 
is beset writh perils, difficulties attend 
his advance, many things himier the 
fulfillment of the hopes o f his heart 
in the development o f his spiritual 
experience. But these things do not 
constitute sufficient reason for aban
doning the Christian profession, and 
for the betrayal o f his Lord and Mas
ter. No: i f  the day ends in failure, 
in humiliation through yielding to 
temptation, i f  the stain o f sin has 
fastened itself to the record o f the day, 
let the Christian say with the com
ing o f the new day, as did the prodi
gal in the far country, “ I  will arise 
and go to my Father.”  Let him sum
mon his spiritual resolution and be
gin again with the new day. For 
while each day is a segment of time, 
each day is also a new day, a freeh 
coinage from the mint o f eternity. 
The <tey begins— the wheels turn, Uie 
doors open, the workers pour forth.

The Composition o f Coca-Cola 
and its Relation to Tea

Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to composi
tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet giving a de- 
taileo amdysis of its recipe which »  as follows:

R E M ’N a A T lO N .
God is always ready to meet men 

more than half way. ^ffhen under 
the constraint o f His Spirit sin has 
bMn discovered, and we are willing 
utterly to relinquish it, we have sure 
and certain hope o f forgiveness, based 
upon the fact o f God’s own nature. 
Indeed, the greatness of any sin is 
in persistent refusal to repent and 
turn from i t  But let it never be 
thought that the restomtion o f an in
dividual or of a nation which has 
sinnH grievously against God is an 
easy matter. Christ has said that an 
offending right hand must be cut off. 
and an offending eye must be plucked 
out Renunciation, even though it in
volves pain and blood, is the only 
pathway into the sunshine for thiM 
who have given themselves to sin
ful courses in the dark.—J. Stuart 
Holden.

and the responsibilities wid oppor
tunities o f the new day spread out

THE CLE.^R AIM.
In entering upon a Christian life, 

there should always be a clear aim. 
We should know definitely what it is 
to be a Christian. With only vague 
ideas of the meaning of a Christian 
life, its aim. its requirements, its 
privileges, its duties, no one can be
gin well. We need to UTiilcrstan l the 
new relations into which wn come as 
children of God. so that we may real
ise the full blessedness of our posi
tion. We need to have a clear con
ception o f the final aim of all Chris
tian attainment, so that we may strive 
toward i t  We need to know what 
is required of a Christian toward his 
God and toward his fellow men, that 
we may faithfully and intelligently 
take up every duty. We need to know 
the conditions of Christian life in 
order that we may avail imrsehres 
o f the necessary helps provided for 
us. Thus a clear and inteUigent aim 
is essential in starting right as a 
Christian.—Zion’s Herald.

on every hand. With the coming of 
the new day there is need o f a new 
refreshing o f spirit to meet what
ever the day brings. Yesterday may 
have had written over against it in 
the books the depressing word. Fail
ure. But let us forget about that, 
and with the new day begin again, 
refreshing by the inffowing o f God’s 
spirit and grace, and endMvor this 
day to achieve things worthy.

Each day is a new adventure in the 
vast ranges of life. No man can say 
what the day will bring to hhn, what 
experiences he most endure in it, 
what unusual pressure or demand will 
.suddenly appear—or how the day will 
come to its close. But of this he may 
be sure—the soul needs to be forti
fied each day, so that it noay endure 
and come to the close o f the day 
with no stain upm it. To do this one 
will need the daily renewal o f fellow
ship with Jesus ^ r is t  and the daily 
refreshing o f the Holy Spirit.—The 
Christian Advocate, (New York).

Wmter, mterilind by boiling (cmrboamtnd); 
cttgnr, grmnulated, tint quality; fruit Hmroring 
extracta with caramel; acid Bavoringa, citric 
(Je/non) and phosphoric; esaanca o f taa—tha 
refreshing principle.
The foUowi^ analysis, by the late Dr. John 

t. Fellow of the Royal Society andW , Mallet,
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 
refreshing principle:

Black taa—t cupful---------------------------L54
(*W> ( 5 g M >

Green tarn—I glaaafuL................... ......2.03
<• *  w, eeeApwwe•/!*)

Coca-Cola^ 1 drink, 8 B. oa.____ ________ _1.3i
i/bmmtmm} igkmpmrB̂  wtih iAmm.

Coca-Cola—I drink, 8 B. ox.______1.13
wtgk t  M. mm.

Prom the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed
these beverages, it is wparent that Coca-Cola 
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat
ing strength.
A copy of the booklet referred to above will 
be mailed free on request, and 'The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 
public health propaganda. Address

The Coca-Cola Co., Dept. J.. Atlanta, Ga., U.8.A.

Ji

that o f the oar uaed to m u II a boat, 
or the paddle used aimilarly with a 
eaaoe, or that o f the muskrat’s flat 
tail, or the snake in motkm either on 
land or in water. For the most part, 
the fish’s propeller is his broad tail. 
The fins, aiid more especially the hor-
sontal pairs ipectoral and ventral), 
have merely a iMtlaneing and steering

used to Jump you up on his kaee, and 
run his hand softly over your head 
and down along the back at your 
neck, while he told you for the nine 
hundred and ninty-ninth time about 
"Grandmother’s Dog That Fell Down 
in the W ell?"

function, and chiefly the former. They 
serve to k e ^  the end-heavy spindle 
from up-ending and also from taming

I ’NCON.SCIOr.S MARKS OF 
TRADE.

wrong side up. That is. a fish de
prived o f his pectoral and ventral fins

And surely you haven’t forgotten 
father’s singing. Could he s i^ ?  MHiy, 
even though the words didsT (It the 
tune, he could scoot all around through 
the scale, picking up tones here and 
there Just as he needed them and

THE L I RE OF BEGINNING 
AGAIN.

One is impressed srith the patient 
persistence of Jesus. His disciples 
were slow to grasp the truth. " I^ y  
did not seem to comprehend the char
acter and scope o f His Kingdom; they 
were blind to the significance of fel
lowship with Himself; they were re
luctant to assume the responsibilities 
o f the discipleship to which they were 
called. ’They were very human. They 
gave a new interpretation to the an- 
eient prophecy: “ All we like sheep 
have gone astray, . . . and the Ix>rd 
hath laid on him the iniquity o f us 
all.”  And with the people He show
ed the same spirit. He was unweary
ing in His d^otion to their highest 
interests. 'They miiHit denounce Him. 
insult Him, betray Him—He did not 
lose heart or faith, but held steadily 
to His exalted purpose. I f  one effort 
ended in failure. He began again, 
so persistent was His habit «if begin
ning again that after a while there 
were many who said: *nYuly this 
man was the Son o f <3od."

This is written, deep and Inroad,

Men carry unconscious signs of 
their life about them. Those that come 
from the forge and those from the 
Kme and mortor, and those from the 
humid soil and those from dusty trav
el bear signs o f being workmen and 
o f their work. One need not ask a 
merry face or a sad one whether it 
hath come forth from jov or grief. 
Tears and laughter tell their own 
story. Should one come home with 
fruit, we say. "Thou art come from 
the orchards;" i f  with hands full of 
wild flowers, ’TTiou art from the 
fields;" i f  one’s garments smell o f 
mingled oiiors, we say, “Thou hast 
walked in a garden.”  But how much 
more, i f  one has seen God, has held 
converse o f hope and love, and hath 
walked in heaven, should he carry 
in his eye, kis words, and his per
fumed raiment the sacred tokens of 
divine intercourse! —  Henry Ward 
Beecher.

would tend to stand on his head and 
also to turn over on his back. In 
short, the motive power comes from 
the strong lithe tail and back part of 
the body, which is wanted from side 
to side, smiting with its flat plane, 
straightening out, and shooting the 
body forward. But the fish has the 
oar entirely outclassed, for the supple 
body takes the position o f a reverse 
curve that, traveling in a wavering 
course, curving and recurving, allows 
the tail and also the dorsal and anal 
fins to strike the water flat and hard 
without the drag o f the ear. Thus in

fixing words to suit, and everything 
at the

his wriggling he slape and pries him
self forward; and because the water

always came out all right 
o f the line! More than that, he could 
make up tunes as he went dong, and 
words, too. right out o f his head Yes. 
fathA  was a wonderful singer when 
he sat in the big arm chsJr.

What a pleasure to go back to that 
kitchen fire once in a while and hear 
it all! Yon can hear it, can't you? 
Just the same as though everytUng 
was there as it used to be. Oh, Uie 
memory o f those wonderful evsnings, 
with the curtains doom, the lamp 
shining on the high shdf, the Are

offers slight resistance to his pointed 
body, he progresses arith marvelous 
ease and agility.— Hamilton M. Laing. 
in St. Nichdas.

rraekling in polished stove, srhM you
•rs lasat on fathers lap and listened. 

er sat opposite in her low rocker.
watch i^ her little g iw p . Hasn't the 

■ ke

F.4THER IN  THE BIG ARM CHAIR.

HOW THE FI.SH JUMPS.
To understand how the fish makes 

his wonderful leap in the air one must 
understand his manner o f ordinary lo
comotion, and at the base o f this lies 
structure. In general the fish body is 
irregularly spindle-shaped; the great
est Iwlk is toward one end—the head 
—and the bark, or dorsal, side o f the 
creature is broader and heavier than 
the under, or ventral, side. Thus the 
renter o f gravity in the body is toward 
the head and back. Two sets o f flna
are part o f the swimming eqmpment; 
the caudal, dorsal and anal fins being
vertical, while the pectoral and ventral 
pairs of fins are more or leas horisen- 
tal. When it is added that the body 
is supplied with an air-sack to render 
it abimt the same weight, bulk for 
bulk, as water, and that the entire 
body is compact, muscular and 
spitegT, the machiaory o f locomotion 
is fairiy complete.

The priniciple used in swimming is

When father gets up from the eve
ning meal, puts on his coat and hat 
and goes down town, a couple at curly- 
haired children follow him to the door 
and quaver. "Good-bye. father,”  in 
that peculiarly longing tone which 
says more plainly than words, " I— I 
w M  father’d stay home with us.”

The big-eyed boy ei five is wishing 
—wishing with all his heut—that fa
ther would sH down in the big arm 
chair that has such a deUcions JoH, 
and take him on his great lap and 
tell him about the pet coon he once 
had and the old gobbler that nearly 
—got him once upon a time.

The little three-yenr-old girl wants 
to sit on the "other knee and cuddle 
her curls up under kis chin and hear 
him sing "Billy Boy." According to 
the boy. father has the art o f story
telling down to a very fine point, a ^  
the little girl thinks his singing beats 
all that she can ever hear in all the 
world.

Can you remember these evenings 
around the kitchen fire when father

remembrance o f it all kept yon true 
many a time?

It would be fine i f  all children could 
have such sweet memories, memorim 
that purify and strengthen for Hm  
hard places afterwards. Thaso is 
something about the evenings at heme, 
when the children are all safely to 
from their play, and the bliiids are
^ w n ;  som ^ in g  about tte  Wg
ing chair and the soft, squirming I 
ies upon your lap; sometiiing about 
the tangled curb snuggled up agaiast 
your neck; something about the bed
time story and song; something about 
the carryiiig upstairs o f little, warm, 
limp white-nightgowned forms sad 
the tucking them into bed; something 
about the sleepy, good-nisrht kisses— 
there is something wonderfhl about 
all this. But then isn't say uso to 
try to put tt into words; there are no 
words to tell H—it must be Ihrod.

And when we look bnek, we wonldkY 
take a carload o f diamonds for the 
memory o f thoee dear evenings with 
father in the big arm diair, wiHi tte  
children on his lap. all settled for the 
bedtime stories and songs.

The chiMren grew fa s t I t  will 
not be long before they are too big 
for father's lap.—Anne Porter John-

\
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A SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTB. CREEK DISTRICT CONFERENCE. 

It  ia no donbt an eaay thine to hold The Credc Diatrict Conference met 
a Prendiera' Inatitute in the older eon- July 18 at SpringAeld, aiz milea weet 
fatencea with their laipe memberahip of Weleetka, near the home o f Rev. 
and thidcly aetUed territory. It  ia a William Jimboy, who waa a member 
mere diiScult undertaking: to conduct Indian Miaaion Conference, now
one in a frontier conference with only Oklahonm (^ e re n c e . TIm
.. „  . . . . I /  diatnct ia serred by four membera of
three diatneta, whoae appointmenta ^  g . , *  Oklahoma Conference and 
are aepnrated by vaat diatancea. about forty-aeren local preachers. 
Biahep Lambnth. ever alert for Uie There ia a larse territory to be 
hicheat intereata o f thoae under hia looked after by the preaiding elder, 
anperriaion, conceived the purpoae o f An hour waa ziven on the first day 
havinir an inatitute for hia preachers to the study of the minutes o f last 
in the New Mexico Conference, since year’s conference, but few o f the In- 
they live too far away to get the bene- dians being able to read English, 
fits o f Georgetown or Junaluaka. Each local preacher, and there ia

The initial seaaion o f thia inatitute more than forty of them, waa required 
waa held at El Paso in July and waa to have in the hands o f the Secre- 
pronounced a aucceas by all who at- tary a written report by the morning 
tended and it waa deci<M to make K o f the second day, arid in addition 
a permanent feature o f the New M « -  to this he was required to make an 
ice Conference. It  was not a aucceas oral report o f his work, i f  present, 
thia year in securing the attendance and moat o f them were present I f  
o f undergraduates. Only two attend- any local preacher’s report showed 
ed. But these young men live at a that he had preached less than five 
distance from El Ihiso and are on sermons during the year he waa asked 
meager salaries. They could not af- to appear before a committee and tell 
ford Uie trip. Next year provision why.
win be made for meeting the bulk o f William Hill, a Seminole Indian 
their expenses, i f  the recommendations preached a sermon on the call to the 
o f the mstitate are approved by the ministry and asked those who felt 
Annual Conference, m t  the bnefits the call to come forward Several 
derived by the twenty-five prsMhers young men responded. Every Quar- 
nrho attended, the intelicctnal quick- eriy Conference Record Book was on 
ening, the spiritual stimulus, the in- the Secretary’s table on the second 
centive to wider study and reading, day. They had sunrise prayer meet- 
together with the enjoyment alTonM ings each morning and three sermons 
the hundreds o f El PaM citisens who each day.
attended the popular addresses, made Sam Cooper, a Euchee Indian 
thia initial experiment a success. preacher, driivered a very earnest

A o ____^  ____ sermon, with a good deal o f Christ inA Luetcc biuup M Lectnrera ana had to be inter-
Spiakera. preted into the Creek language by

We hasard the opinion that none o f Naxie Sima, 
the institutes in Southern MethodL«m * •  k"®’! hearing for Superan-
had a more attractive line up o f nuate Homes, my plea being inter- 
spedeers and lecturers than did this *>y the presiding elder, J. E.
border conference. Our local talent Turer. who has a good English edu- 
waa high grade. Rev. E. C. Morgan, ration, and is a master o f the Creek, 
gifted pedagogically, gave ua the • "  offenng. which
heart o f  Liddon’s “ Divinity o f Our amounted to $165 and “ more to fol- 
Lord" in eight masterly lectures. Rev.
P. R. Knickerbocker, who prem>hes to Thor* V *  P®***?*
audiences filling a large aaditorium ®n the pvunds l^ id es  twenty
even in mid-summer, delivered two ad- ramp sheds for cooking and eat- 
drcaaes on “ Evangelism,”  making p u r p ^ ,  where all tĥ e visitow
practical suggestions bom out o f his a "  krartily welcome. In theiw sheds
experience as a successful pastor- ^rom six hundr^ to eight hundred 
evM «e lis t Rev. J. T. McOure gave P«>Pj« gathered three tiroes a ^ y  and 
as sound advice to pastora and Sun- “  a b u n d ^  <rf the good things
day School workers as could have »arm and market
b e «  given by any expert the Sunday One o f the moat pleasing incidents 
School Board m ii^t have supplied us o f the conference was a short visit 
with. The subject o f missions waa and greeting from Rev. Theo. F. Rob- 
aMy presented by Bishop Lambeth in erts, a former presiding elder o f these 
three great addresses a i^  by Rev. J. people. J. E. VICK.
R. Moose, whoae heart ia aflame with Bristow, Oklahoma, 
seal for Korea. . » » » .

ini^to te  a ^ ^ m T S I S t e  NEUTRALITY IS INADMISSIBLE,
dresses on themes related to his de- A  recent number o f the Christian 
nartment which Prof. Seay styled as Advocate contained the following edi- 
leetnies, and which the people ap- torial statement: “We are living in a 
proved as interesting, for he waa day o f wonderful victories for prohi- 
greeted by two large evening au- bition. and we rejoice. I f  we do not 
diencea. Dr. C. M. Bishop’s aeries o f watch, however, we may hear in the 
lectures on the several aspects o f ttie midst o f our final jubilation a re- 
prciwher’s life culminating with the P ^ h fu l  voice asking us: ‘W h ^  has 
^  on “ Jesus, the Preacher.”  was become o f your &bbath?’ It does 
stimulating in their suggestiveneas J ?

hold on tte  oUrvance of 
Every uiMforgradute in T e x a s o ^ t  g«| ’s Sabbith.’ ”  To my mind this is 
to hmr those a timely pieeautionaiy utterance that

**®*“ tes on “Ctast- Reserves the most serious eonsidera- 
ology”  u d  on fjualltiea o f J e ^  tion. In keeping with this I shall 
delighted the institute with the quote from a tractate from the pen of 
breadth o f his scholarship, the lucid- i^v. Malcolm J. McLeod, minister of 
ity o f his interpretation, and toe in- the Collegiate Church o f St. Nicholas, 
dependence o f his thinUng. His elos- New York City, the following excerpt: 
ing lecture on “Jesus or Christ”  was “ We are losing our Sabbath Day bp 
a glowing tribute to the influence o f leaps and bounds and flashes. It is 
our Divine Lord. The institute came running away with ns at a breakneck 
to a very happy conclusion with the speed. The man who denies it knows 
two Shakespenan lectures by Rev. H. not the facts. Our condition today is 
W. Knickerbocker. Despite toe nn- little better than the ContinentaL '^ e  
mitigated heat o f El Paso—Dr. Bishop automobHe a ^  the Imks am doing 
s ^  it uras not a place to come to more today to empty our Churches 
cool off and toe brethren from the “ X jjher lure of the mril one. 
rural regions of the Roawell Diatrict
though it was Hadean—an andienee a ^  d ^ n r t  ^e^Sire

the ken ®f a philosopher to discern a 
Snn^y S. hod room heard this fiftod patent to the casual ob-
JP^her n ve  hia server. The many desecrations o f the
beto. Rev. C. S. im gh t. e v w w « -  Lo,.j«g D^y too numerous to men- 
eome to the New Mexico Conference, here. T ^  people are divided into
waa given a period in which to speak classes, the one money mad, i ^
on his favorite subject, tiie Southern otoer pleasure mad. The selfish spir- 
Methodist University. it that prompts both ignores the

TTie first institute o f the New Mex- sanctity of the Sabbath, neglects the 
ieo Annual Conference was pro- Church services, and disregards God. 
nounced by Bishop Lambuth, who was Law, human and divine, is held in con- 
here only a part o f the time, and by tempt . j  . ,  -
the preachers who were here all the Among the formidable foes m ^ -  
Ume a iiirrrju ing our Christianity is the picture

C K. CAMPBELL, show industry. The Bulletin of toe 
'______ New York Sabbath Committee for

February and March, 1917, sap : 
“The very purpose o f the incarna- “ji ia t  powerful organization, 

tion waa to show God to men in a National Association o f the Motion 
common, everyday human life which Picture Industry,’ with its capital of 
th ^  could underrtand. Jesus waa $^,000,000, is back o f the m^ement 
showing God to men when He was for an open Sunday law.”  This pe- 
natient with their duBneas, gentle with riodical wso sUtes ^ t  tois organiza- 
torir faults, loM-suffering and iner- tion “ entered activriy into ^ r t y  poU- 
ciful with their sins, compassionate tics last fall.”  In OrtobCT steps 
U lS ir d to r ir ^ S J n ^  P - ™ «  ^  ^  ^  censorship

legislation in forty-eight State Legis
lature and in Congress. I  am credit- 
ably_ informed that the picture indus- 
try in this State pooled their interest 
mth other interests pending the elec
tion of members to the last Legisla
ture. That they had agents in the field 
to secure as far as possible the elec
tion o f such Senators and Representa
tives as would do their bidding. These 
peimle have not grounded their arms 
ana we may e x p ^  a renewal of the 
battle at the next session o f the Leg
islature. These t ilin g  indicate to us 
the gravity of the situation, and the 
importance o f centralizing the moral 
forcM o f the State to oppose this on- 
rushing tide of Sabbath desecration.

To meet this demand the In ter-de
nominational Lord’s Day Commission 
ia now in the field. During the session 
o f the last Lcfrislature it was active 
in opposing adverse legislation, the 
Parks' and Nichols’ bills, and all that 
it could do writh its limited means to 
protect our Lord’s Day. The fight to 
preserve the Sabbath is world-wide, 
which indicates that spiritual retro- 
nession is coextensive with Sabbath 
desecration.

All the nations of the world, with 
few exceptions, have organizations to 
foster this grreat cause. England has 
twenty-two, the little State of Switz- 
eriand has fifteen and the United 
States has seventeen. We rejoice that 
Texas has one. The one burning ques
tion before the world now is. What can 
be done to preserve our Ixird’s Day 
from the maelstrom of destruction? 
These oiganizations only in part an
swer the question. While they point 
in the right direction unless the peo
ple stand by them they will be impo
tent. The Inter-denominational Loids’ 
Day Commission is the only perma
nent organization that existo in this 
State for the protection of the Sab
bath, except the Sunday League of 
America which has but one represen
tative in the State. Therefore, per
mit me to urge upon people and min
isters the great necessity of hearty 
co-operation in carrying on this great 
work. I f  the people will supply the 
sinews of war this work will be car
ried on, I am sure, successfully. All 
can help with their prayers and a con
tribution however small.

R. C. ARMSTRONG.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Jell-O

Ice Cream Powder
In each package of Jell-O Ice 

Cream Powder there is a little 
book telling how to make ice 
cream and puddings from Jell-O 
Ice Cream Powder.

To make the finest ice cream, 
simply stir the ixiwder in milk and 
freeze it without adding sugar, 
eggs or anything at all.

The old w.vy of making ice cream has 
l>een droppetl by iiiostgoud housekeepers.

Five flavors o f Jcll-O Ice Cream I'ow- 
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The Genesee Pute Food Co.. Roy. N . Y

Hotel Waldorf
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Just in the measure in which wa 
learn to live for spiritual and unseen 
things do we find contentment amid 
earth’s trials and losses. I f  we live 
to please God, to build up Christlike 
characters in ourselves, and to lay 
up treasure in heaven, we shall not 
depend for happiness on the way 
things go with us here or on the 
measure o f temporal good we have. 
The lower desires are crowded out by 
the higher. We can do without child
hood’s toys when we have manhood’s 
better possessions; we need this world 
less as we get more o f God and 
heaven into our hearts.—Herald and 
Presbyter.

Who is the greatest saint in the 
world ? The man or woman who wills 
what God willeth and shows grati- 
tu ^  for what God sends.
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THE HIGH C ALLING.
(CONTI.M  EI) FRO.M P.M'.K O.NE.)

address himself to the work of re-organizins the 
elements of human life in the world of tomorrow, 
must come to his task with a mighty conviction 
that Christianity has a<le<|uately supplied tho 
means for the reireiv’ ration of men and the recon
struction of the world.

In all of this there will bo the preachinic of the 
whole Rospol to the whole man. There will be 
room enough for evang.'’lism, education, mission- 
ar>' effort ami social ser\'ice.. We can not have 
society without piety. Iron has ever been found 
in the blood of Christians. Christianity implies a 
vast deal more than polite acceptance of “ some 
philosophy of life.”  Dillettante duties performed 
by perfumed hands, and beautiful me.-isages about 
“ sweetness an<l light”  will make little or no ap
peal to a world deafeneil and benumbed by th'i 
thumler of forty-two centimetre guns and subter
ranean convulsions.

There are times in the life of the Christian 
minister which will require a type of heroism in 
him as noble as that of the men under arms to
day. The rigUI economies, the stem discipline of 
self, the sacrificial energies, and love for those 
whose wants are sometimes meagerly supplied, 
and the intrenchment of evil in modem life— 
these are some of the things which will test men’s 
courage. The fine courage cf men at the front 
has been matcheil again and again by that of men 
in the Christian ministry. The “ high calling” will 
continue to be heard.

PERSONAL.

We are back at our post as e«litor of the Advo
cate after an absence of nearly thirty days. For 
a year we had not been entirely well and went 
to Rochester, Minnesota, for medical advice and 
there were assured that a local inflamation 
could be relieved without a surgical operation. 
And we return greatly refresheil and ready for 
work.

The readers of the Advocate are to be congrat
ulated upon the opportunity they have had to 
make act|uaintance with Dr. Hoyt .M. Dobbs, Dean 
of the School of Theology of Southern Methodist 
University. His conduct of the editoyial pages of 
the Advocate has been superb. We did not see 
an issue o f our beloved conference organ until 
we were on Texas soil en route home, but we 
have taken time to read the splendid editorials 
of our accomplishd Dean since our return to the 
office. For clear thinking and beautiful diction 
Dr. Dobbs’ eilitorials have never been surpassed 
in our columns and henceforth the Church will 
feel deep satisfaction that the author o f these 
editorials is directing the training and character
building o f our young preachers in this region of 
our Zion. We'all feel that we could wish nothing 
higher for our young ministers than that they 
should come forth from our school of prophets
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with something of tho montnl equipment and the 
Christian character of their noMe Doan.

In the same breath we wish to express owr pro
found gratitude to the Advocate for its beautiful 
tribute to our now sainted mother and to the 
friends who hare written ns personally in the hour 
of our great bereavement. Words, after all, are 
not coM; sometimes we say they are, but they are 
not With a word God spoke the universe into 
being; with a word Christ made the dead to rise; 
and with words we are still to incarnate our inner 
selves to men. No, words are not empty, mean
ingless things; they still have power to And our 
deepest depths and to assuage our saddest sor
rows.

The death of our mother came as a Minding 
shock. We never thought o f her as growing old. 
For Afty years and one she has been our best 
friend; our defender when others nhsunderstood 
and always ready to forgive when we were in the 
wrong. We loved her while living and we revere 
her memory now that she has gone.

BEAUTIFUL COUBTE.SIE.S.
Amcmg the contributions waiting our editorial 

approval upon our return from our vacation is one 
entitled, “ Is the Itinerant Ministry a Rcul Broth
erhood?”  We have not yet read it; we do not 
know, therefore, how the writer will answer his 
own question. For ourself, however, we are ready 
to answer in the affirmative. Indeed, we are quite 
ready to say that there is no brotherhood equal to 
that o f the itinerant Methodist ministry.

In company with the dearest and best woman in 
the world we recently sat in the auditorium of 
First Church. S t Paul, Dr. J. .M. Watters, pastor. 
We were disappointed when Dr. Walters an
nounced that a visiting brother would All the 
pulpit that morning. We heard a proAtable ser
mon, nevertheless. A fter the service we made 
ourselves known to the pastor, as visitors usually 
should do. We found Dr. Walters a plain Meth
odist preacher and with the heart of a Methodist 
preacher he proposed to show us the city on the 
following day in his own car. An unforseen en
gagement made this impossiMe, but on the follow
ing day he drove ns to White Rear and Bald Eagle 
Ijikes. In a beautiful cottage on the lake front of 
Bald Eagle the Doctor’s ladies were having an all
day meeting and we were invited to dine with 
them. Mrs. J. C. Jameson, who was the hostess 
of the ladies, was very kind. Indeed, all seemed 
interested in (heir stranger guests. Dr. Walters 
and his ladies have the Southern hospitality. For 
all the world we could not tell that we were not 
among our own Southland Methodists.

Then, too, we can not forget the courtesy of 
Dr. Spencer, the brilliant editor o f the Central 
.Methodist Advocate, Kansas City. For an hour 
we sat with him in his office. How brotherly he
is! What unaffected love! Had we been with
Drs. Ivey, or Meek, or Millar, or any one else of 
our own editors, we could not have received a 
more cordial welcome. Yes, the itinerant Meth
odist ministry is a real brotherhood. North and 
South, Eaat and West, real .Methodists are real 
brothers. 'There are no real barriers in the way 
of such a brotherhood, and let us all see to it that 
we make no artiAcial ones.

HE.NNEPIN AVE .M E , MLNNEAPOLLS.

Sunday morning, Juiy lb, the editor and his 
wife worshiped at Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis. 
This is said to be the Anest Methodist Church in 
the United States. We are not preparerl to deny 
the statement We have seen nothing ec|ual to 
the Hennepin Avenue Church in our rounds 
through the counto'- The building cost Ave hundred 
thousand dollars and is situated on the Anest 
avenues o f that great city. We cannot describe the 
building except to say that its nradel is one o f the 
great churches in France. It is built o f stone 
and has a massive dome in the center. Every 
appointment of the modem church can be found. 
The paintings in the church are said to have cost 
as much as the building itself. One of the rooms 
is known as the “ Art Room”  and is used as a 
Sunday School mom where a Ane class had as
sembled Sunday morning. July 16. The audito
rium is said to seat 1800 and the membership of 
the Church is about 1800.

'The pastor. Dr. Charles Wesley Bums, was ab
sent on his vacation and the pulpit was Ailed by 
Dr. Lynn Harold Hough, of Garrett BiMical In
stitute. 'The theme of the sermon was, “The 
Christian Sword.”  The entire sermon was a pro
found defense of such a war as the one in which 
we are engaged. It was a convincing justiAcation 
o f the use o f force in repelling Germany’s plun
dering. exploiting and Mood-thirsty attack upon 
the world. The sermon made a deep impression 
and the vast audience went away musing upon 
the things which it had been hearing.

We hear it said that the world will not be con

verted by Mgneaa, aad this is true. But u 
resist the impression that the great Mg church of 
which we speak is making Methodism a power in 
Minneapolis. We cannot resist the coavktiaa that 
we must build massive, eommanding churches ia 
our centers. The biggest thing ia Minneapolis is 
the Hennepin Avenue Methodist ChurdL Its very 
Mgness makes it known to the whole city and be
cause o f this fact it has an opportunity almost 
without parallel in aay other American dty.

THE DOCTOR.
We were reared ia a physician’s home. We 

know something o f the doctor's life. No man is 
less his own than the doctor. No hour can he call 
his own; no social engagement can he make which 
he is certain he can fulAII. He is a servant in

In the great conAict now raging throughout the 
world no profession shines more resplendent than 
that o f the physician aad surgeon. While others 
are destrojring, the physicians o f all lands are ex
hausting themselves in Mnding up the wounds and 
restoring the strength o f struggling millions. 
Science and invention have been made to pay 
tribute to war, but the profemiow o f medicine pays 
no such tribute. Its mission is to heal and not to 
hurt

Recently we have been brought to recognise 
afresh the noMlity and nnselAshness o f the doctor. 
He is the minister’s best friend. Who but the 
doctor will take a strange minister and care for 
him as faithfully as though he were a merchant 
prince and all the while knowing that he expects 
no fee for his services? Are ministers them
selves more unselAsh ia their care o f those from 
whom they expect nothing? Will even the min
ister's altruism surpass that o f the doctor? Upon 
the toiling physicians o f the world we pray the 
choicest Messings and among the world’s heroes 
we know none greater than they.

DR. BRADFIELD RETURNS.
Dr. W. D. BradAeld, our editor, is back from 

Minnesota and other points in the Northwest, 
where he went to consult the Mayo Brothers. Wo 
are happy to report that they assure him no 
operation will be necessary and that he need en
tertain no fear o f the trouMe’s returning. This 
will make glad the hosts o f friends throu^kout 
the Church who have come to look eagerly for his 
editorials from week to week.

Five weeks ago. when the editor found it nec
essary to go to Rochester, we consented to fur
nish material for the Arst page o f the Advocate. 
The work has been very pleasant, and has been 
carried on in connection with many otber duties 
at the University during the summer session of 
the School o f Theology. No one has been more 
conscious of limitations than the editor pro tern, 
and no one welcomes the home-coming o f the 
editor more heartily than the writer. ’The privilege 
of serving the editor and the Advocate, and the 
opportunity of speaking a few times to the great 
number of Christian men and women who read 
the paper conquered our consciousness o f limita
tion and emboldened ns to undertake a responsiMI- 
ity which otherwise we should have hesitated to 
assume.

To the Blaylock PuMisbing Company we wish 
to make grateful acknowledgment o f all courte
sies, and to the faithful employes for efficient 
service, and to the “ office”  which so kindly fur
nished the really brilliant paragraphs for the 
eighth page.

It is but a statement o f fart to say that in the 
vast number o f “ exchanges”  which come from 
week to week we have found no work superior to 
that of the editor o f the Texaa Christiaa Advo
cate.

Dr. BradAeld, brethren!

THE REPORT ON UMFlCA’nON.
We take the following from the report o f the 

Joint Commission, through its secretaries, on the 
i|uestion o f uniAcation:

The Joint Commission has reached tentative 
agreements upon the following matters:

1. ’The Church Conference.
2. The Quarterly Conference.
3. ’The Annual Conference, including lay repre

sentation therein.
4. 'The composition and powers o f the white 

Regional Conferences.
•I. ’The area boundaries and powers o f the Mis

sionary Regional Conferences.
C. The basis o f representation ia the General 

Conference and the powers o f the same.
7. The method o f election, assignment and re

tirement o f Bishops, together with a constitutional 
provision for the deAning and Axing o f the privil
ege, powers and duties o f the episcopacy.

The foregoing tentative agreements are subject 
to further consideration and revision, i f  necessary, 
and their Anal approval and adoption is contingent 
upon agreement on the matters that are yet to be 
considered.

Upon one’s mental attitude toward the whole
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MANY PRESCRIPTIONS 
,  AT THIS SEASON
I m order to eotnpriae the best eoorsc 

treatment, and to aecnie the best 
lesalts, should read as follows:

B Hood’s Sarsanarilla—11 oa. 
Pe|itiron Pills—180 

8 i f :  One tesspoonfol Hood’s Sar
saparilla before meals 

T w  Petitiron Pill* after meaU 
, There is no better ronrse o f medi

cine for impure blood, run-down 
condition a i^  loss o f appetite. These 
two medicines workinc together 
often giro a four-fold beneOt.

question o f unifteation wrfll depend 
one’s appraisement o f what eras done 
at Trarerse City. For our part we are 
not discouraged. The Trarerse City 
meeting of the Commission under
took, perhaps, all that it should have 
undertaken. There remains yet to be 
considered the crucial question o f the 
place o f our colored brethren in the 
reorganised Church. It may have been 
well to leave this questioa in abeyance. 
Neither the North nor tbe South may 
yet to be in position to do its best 

-thinking on this subject.
In the meantime, however, both 

North and South, in the lig^t o f cer
tain recent evenly are challenged to 
do some very serious thinking. The 
race riots in Illinois and elsiewhere 
show that neither section is gmitless 
in its dealing with the Neno. The two 
Churches are about to be brought face 
to face with tbe fact that the measures 
and methods o f each in attempts to 
solve the Ne^ro problem have failed. 
A  suitation is now upon us which 
makes us tremble for the future rela
tion o f tbe whites and blacks in this 
country.

It may take the recurrence o f the 
scenes in East St. Louis to show us 
how impotent have been our methods 
in dealing with the Negro. It  may 
take such recurrences to show both 
North and South how empty are their 
professioiu o f love for our brother in 
black and how grave is the National 
situation because o f these empty pro
fessions.

What we need now more than think
ing about the Negro is love for the 
Negro. We need to value him in the 
lir t t  o f the Cross—our brother for 
w hM  Christ died, and, when that day 
arrives, we do not fear that past tra
ditions, whether in the North or SouUi, 
will be allowed to interfere with Uie 
full discharge o f our present duty.

Frankly, as we now see it, we be
lieve that the Negro should have the 
opportunity to develop his racial 
upirations and ambitions and we be
lieve Uwt his own self-govcmed 
Church is essential to such develop
ment. If, however, any can show a 
better way, we announce our willing
ness to follow in it. Let this be the 
spirit o f ns all, for let both Churches 
be assured that we cannot much longer 
pursue the way we are now following 
without serious disaster to both races.
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P B B I O H A L B
Rev. R. B. Bonner, o f Dallas, was 

a welcomed visitor at the Advocate 
office this week. No fare is more wel
come.

Drs. Ivan Lee Holt and Paul B. 
Kem will spend six weeks at the 
University o f Chicago during the re
mainder o f the summer.

Mr. Howard Wade Kimsey, o f La- 
throp, Missouri, is visiting Commis
sioner Cason in Dallas. Bro. Kimsey 
is a sweet gospel singer and we wel
come him to Texas.

Rev. O. C  Fontaine, Conference 
Evangelist for the East Oklahoma 
Conference, has had a great meeting 
at Seminole, Okla. He goes to Idabri 
tbe first Sunday in August.

Rev. H. M. Ratliff, o f Prospect Hill. 
San Anttmio, is making an outo trip 
ia North Texas and visiting relatives. 
We enjoyed his call at our office. He 
reports San Antonio Methodism nuk
ing progress.

Bro. B. R  Shaeffer, of Kaufman, is 
an appreciative reader o f the Advo
cate and while in Dallas this week 
called on ns. He was on his way to 
Denton to visit his daughter. We were 
glad to meet him.

Mr. W. C. Everett, the efficient 
manager o f the Dallas Branch o f the 
Publishing House, called at the office 
recently and made encouraging re
ports concerning the growth of the 
Sunday Schools of Texas.

Rev. Geo. W. Bruce, of Muskogee. 
Okla., called on the Advocate the past 
week. He was en route to his old 
home at Bruceville. Texas, which towm 
was named for his father. He speaks 
highly of his pastor. Rev. New Harris. 
Bro. Bruce was for nuuiy years in 
educational work in Missouri and Ok
lahoma.

Rev. C. M. Harless, of Gainesville 
District, made ns a hurried call the 
post week. He reports his district in 
good shape. His fourth round shows 
he expects to give his district a great 
deal o f good preaching on that round.

Rev. C. A. Lehmberg has resigned 
his position in Cherokee Junior Col
lege and will take pastoral work in 
the German Mission Conference at the 
approaching sessiotL Brother Lehm
berg will make his home at San Mar
co*.

The Advocate deeply sympathixes 
with Rev. Orlando Shay, of the East 
Oklahoma Conference, in the death of 
his honored father, George C. Shay, 
who died July 22 at the ripe age o f 81 
yean. May the mantle of the devoted 
father fall upon the sorrowing son.

Miss Mariah Wightman Capers, one 
o f our missionaries to Mexico, is vis
iting her uncle. Dr. W. H. Howell, in 
Dallas, and made us a delightful call. 
She is a granddaughter of Bishops 
Wightman and Capers, and is a true 
Melodist.

Mr. W’illiam Landon Bradfield, son 
o f the editor of the Advocate, after 
three months’ tnining at Leon 
Springs, has been transfered to the 
aviation corps at Austin. God protect 
our boys, is the prayer of many fa
thers just now!

Rev. Felix R. Hill, Jr., of Laurel 
Heights, San Antonio, delivered an ad
dress at Brackenridge Park Sunday, 
July 29, to soldiers and their friends. 
The address was delivered under the 
auspices o f the War Recreation Board. 
We are sure that it was well done.

Dr. E. B. Chappell announces that 
the Sunday School Board a'<ll issue a 
nen- book, “The Methodist Church and 
lU  Work.”  Dr. Paul B. Kem, of 
Southern Methodist University, «'ill 
write six chapters and Dr. Worth M. 
Tippy, o f the M. E. Church, will a-rite 
six chapters.

Dr. John A. Kem, of Randolph- 
Macon College, taught six weeks in 
the summer session o f the School of 
Theology at Southern Methodist Uni
versity. Dr. Kem will resume his 
duties in Randolph-Macon in Septem
ber. His latest book is “Vision and 
Power."

Rev. L. B. Ellis and wife, of Wagon
er. Okla., are on an auto trip to Yel
lowstone Park. A card from them 
from Cheyenne, Wyo., says: “ Left 
Wagoner, Okla., July 16, be bark home 
August 15. Have come 1000 miles, 
600 more to Park. Great trip; no 
trouble.”

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Walker, having 
completed their work in Yale Univer
sity, have returned to Oklahoma. 
From now until conference they will 
be at their home, 244 East Tliirty- 
Second Street, South Oklahoma City. 
Ilie ir  post office address is Route 7, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Colonel Geo. M. Bailey, editor of the 
Houston Post, deliver^ the address 
at the recent comer stone laying of 
St. John’s Church in Houston. The 
Colonel’s subjwt was “The Old Time 
Methodist Religion.”  The address is 
before us and is eloquent and sugges
tive o f the glor)’ o f Methodism. We 
hope to print it.

We greatly appreciate the following 
invitation and pray the choicest bless
ings upon the contracting young 
friends; “ Reverend and Mrs. O. F. 
Sensabaugh request the honor of your 
presence at the marriage of their 
daughter, Mai Platt, to Mr. J. Paul 
Rooker on Tuesday evening, July 24, 
1917, at 6 o’clock, 1242 South Fourth 
StreM, Abilene, Texas.”

We have received notice of the 
death o f Rev. Thomas R. Stewart. He 
died in Phoenix, Arizona, on the even
ing o f July 18, aitd his funeral was 
condiKted by Rev. W. J. Sims in Cen
tral Church in the presence o f his 
loved ones and many friends. Brother 
Stewart leaves six children and other 
relative* to whom the .Advocate cx- 
Tends its deepest sympathy.

Rev. H. B. Chambers and wife an
nounce the arrival at their home on 
July 20, 1917, o f Miss Ola Read. The 
young Miss weighed twelve pounds.

Rev. R. L. Ow-nby, presiding elder 
o f the Chickasha District. West Okla
homa Conference, has been engaged 
to preach the baccalaureate sermon at 
the close o f the summer school o f the 
Oklahoma University at Norman, July 
29. A large class o f men and women 
will be graduated at this time.

The Advocate has received the fol
lowing: “ Rev. and Mrs. William B. 
Wilson request the honor of your pres
ence at the marriage o f their daugh
ter, Emasue. to Mr. John P. Ijurkey, 
on Wednesday evening, August the 
eighth, nineteen hundrH and seven
teen, at six o’clock, one hundred and 
seven Ha>'nie Avenue, Dallas, Texas. 
At home after September first, Mid
lothian, Texas.”  We extend congratu
lation and best wishes.
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The Application of the

SELECTIVE DRAFT
TO

High School Graduates Less Than 

21 Tears Old

There is absolutely no doubt as to the course to be pursued by young 
men graduates of affiliated high schools and under twenty-one years 
of age. From every source o f authority and from everyone in position 
to advise, the earnest pleading, for the sake of the country, of our 
great cause, and of the young men themselves—is that until the time 
when they are called to the colors they should give every possible 
minute to the study of the things that they will most need when called 
to the front.

The great war is not yet a thing of the past, and no one knows but 
that ever>- high school graduate under 21 will be called into .service, 
and the science of patriotism is that each such young man should so 
equip himself that he can accomplish most in the international crisis 
of strife.

His equipment must be not only along the lines of mathematics, 
chemistry, physics, biology, history and language, but must comprise 
the very best and latest o f militaiy science and training. It takes an 
expert mathematician, a practical chemist and accomplished students 
o f physics to handle the artillery, supervise bridge building, trench 
digging and the handling of any other militaiy or naval equipment.

I f  ever there was a time when young Americans should be in col
lege, it is now.

SOUTHERN METHODLST UNIVERSITY proposes to furnish all 
this equipment with the veiy choicest facilities, during the coming 
year, and in all things means to place around young men such moral 
environment and training that they may indeed be men among men 
and soldiers among soldiers.

■ • For catalogue and further information address Frank Reedy, Bursar,
■ >
:: Southern Methodist University

DALLAS, TEXA.S.
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The First Methodist Church, of Dal
las now has a membership of 1775. 
Its property holdings are estimated 
at J.’lfi.I.SOO. The new building site 
has been selected at the comer of 
Ross Avenue and Harwood Street, 
upon which the new church will be 
erected. It will consist o f a Sunday 
School and departmental building and 
a stately Gothic church edifice seating 
about 2000. The cost of the new 
buildings is estimated at $275,000. Dr. 
S. H. C. Burgin, the pastor, reports 
226 additions to date.

The following sad note comes to us 
from the pen of Rev. M. T. Allen, of 
Elk City, Oklahoma: “ Mrs. J. Y. Bat- 
tenfield died at her home in Prjor, 
Oklahoma, and was buried at Lawton, 
Oklahoma. Bro. Haskins, her pastor, 
held the funeral. She was a fine Chris
tian woman and ready to go. She was 
the daughter (Ruth) of Rev. J. W. 
Sims, presiding elder of the Mangum 
District Bro. Sims and family have 
the sympathy o f the host o f friends. 
We have no truer man.”  The Advo
cate extends sincerest condolence to 
the stricken ones in their hour of 
grief.

Rev. James F. Carter, pastor of 
Grace Methodist Church, Houston 
Heights, adopted a unique plan for 
raising a church debt. He organized 
a club, the purpose of which was to 
raise one-half the debt, the remaining 
members o f his congregation being ex
pected to contribute the other half. 
The pastor headed the club himself, 
and when he had collected one-half 
the money from his club members he 
came before his congregation and told 
them he had this money and was ready 
to turn it over to them as soon as they 
had raised their half. This was done 
in a short time, with the exception of 
a certain sum, check for which balance 
was given by a former friend of the 
pastor. The (^urch is having good 
attendance, much larger, in fact, than 
was expected during the hot weather. 
The Sunday School is registering new 
memiters eveiy Sunday and there is 
steady growth in both the Church and 
Sunday School. And Grace Church, 
for the first time in its history, is on 
a cash basis, even in the summer.

THE .SACRAMENT.
What does Sacramental Dav mean 

to Methodism? It certainly does not 
and should not mean what it does to 
the ritualistic CTiurches, but does it 
mean enough? Historically the Sac
rament has been an important ques
tion in Methodist history. It was this 
question in large measure that made 
us a Qiurch. T^e early lay preachers, 
who followed Wesley, could do every
thing necessaiy to be done for their 
American constituency except admin
ister the sacraments. The ordina
tion of Bishops who might ordain 
elders to administer the Sacraments 
—this was a central factor in making 
.Methodism a Church rather than a 
society within the Church of England.

The invitation to the Lord’s Supper 
is to “ Ye that do truly and earnestly 
repent of your sins”  and the service 
proper opens with a general confes
sion, which, according to our ritual, 
is to be repeated by preacher and peo
ple alike. Should we not, therefore, 
think of the Sacrament more often and 
more deeply in terms o f repentance?

The invitation is further to those 
‘ who are in love and charity with their 
neighbors.”  Should we not, therefore, 
think more often and more deeply of 
the Sacrament in terms of human 
neighborliness?

'ITie invitation to the Lord’s Supper 
is further to those “ Who intend to 
lead a new life, following the com
mandments and walking from hence
forth in his holy ways. Should we not 
think, therefore, of the sacrament in 
terms of regeneration?

The Lord’s Supper itself, not the 
mere invitation or introduction, is in 
terms of sacrifice and atonement and 
while adding to our thought these oth
er aspects, this central idea must ever 
be kept central.

There is yet another aspect of the 
Ixird’s Supper, which the Church serv
ice does not emphasize so much, and 
that is the Lord’s Supper in terms of 
intimate friendship as over against a 
broader charity and neighlrarliness. 
The Synoptic (lospels, especially Luke, 
present Jesus as the friend o f eveiy 
man. especially of the poor and out
cast. The Fourth Gospel is the gospel 
of Personal Friendship and its presen-

(Ointinued on page 13.)
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conference waa full of miaeiofiarjr aenl 
and enthusiasm and that we were for-

An riiiMiniiinin ia tk* iMsrtM ai tw tunate in haring a lire wire for the 
w «u a ’(  Faniae HiMiMary SMMtr mi tks cause o f^ im o n s  m oor effleient Dia- 
WoMa's Haws Mi »
•aal la Mrs Milloa Kasadak,
Ckriatiaa Adrocala, OsOaa, Tsaai

mry oeeiwsy wm9  saa«aaaaaa>-aw awa ■»—  ■“ ■■■ ■ '  ■
SaciatT ihaaM ba trict Secretary, Miss Yarbrongh. 

e d *  cars Taaaa (M ISS) ALW ILD A SMITH.•Haw. car. w  Recording Secretary.

WE.ST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE. NOTES FROM CENTRAL TEXAS
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Okla., 
Superintendent Study Publicity.

Clialon District.
Mrs. W. J. Stewart, District Secre

tary o f Cninton District, writes ns as 
follows concerning her district meet
ing held May 30-31:

“The meeting was well attended; 
every Auxiliary in the district, e x c ^  
one, was represented. Mrs. R  M. 
Campbell presented the dormito^ and 
told US about the Council meeting It 
is always an inspiration to hear Mrs. 
Campbell.

“ Each o f the Junior and Young Peo
ple’s Societies of the district was rep
resented. Each famished a reading, 
musk, or excellent paper. Mrs. Ran
dal, of Sa>-re. had a fine pamr on 
‘ Importance of Mission Study and 
Publicity,’ while the subjects, ‘Our 
Obligations in Time and Money,* 
‘Stewardship,’ *Our Rescue Work’ 
and a sketch o f our foreign work were 
all well presented and much enjoyed.

“ Weatherford Anxiluuy has _ more 
subscribers to the Voice than it has 
members, so they told the ‘value of 
the Voice.’

“ I go this week to organise an Aux
iliary that I feel was the direct out- 
g r o i^  o f the meeting. On the whole 
the work moves nicely all over the 
Clinton Wstrict.”

NOTICE.
Members of the North Texas Confer

ence Woman’s Missionary Society:
Mrs. W. B. Shirley, Sanger, Texas, 

has been a i^ in ted  Secretary of the 
Gainesville District in place o f Mrs. 
G. W. Dayton, who felt that circum
stances compelled her resignation. We 
give op Mrs. Dayton with regret, since 
we found her a faithful, efficient co- 
worker, but we congratulate ourselves 
upon securing Mrs. Shirley, who not 
onl^ knows the work, but has been 
“ tried and not found wanting."

MRS. P. C. ARCHER 
President.

MRS. J. W. FULTON, 
Corresponding Secretary.

WAX.\H.tCHIE DLSTRICT.
The annual meeting of the Wom

an’s Missionary Society of the Waxa- 
hachie District. Central Texas Confer
ence, met in session at Palmer June 
14, 1917, with Miss Joeie Yarbrough, 
District Secretary, presiding.

Rev. E. R  Patterson conducted the 
devotional exercises of the morning. 
'The welcome address was made by 
Miss Carrie Sealy, of Palmer. The 
response was made by Miss Mary Mc
Daniel. o f Ferris.

The names of a large number of 
delegates were then enrolled. Splen
did reports were made from every 
Auxiliary represented at the eonfer- 
enee.

Letters were read from Mrs. J. H. 
Stewart and Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth. 
We regretted the absence o f Mrs. 
Bloodworth and Mrs. Cartsrright on 
account o f sickness, both were to have 
been on the program.

Mrs. Lee Hawkins conducted the 
workers’ conference. The following 
ministers were presenL Rev. Horace 
Bish<m, Rev. E. R  Patterson, Rev. 
Lee. Rev. Clark, Rev. Mitchell.

Our beloved deaconess. Miss Eu- 
irenia Smith, from the WeMey House 
in Fort Worth, conducted the uniet 
hour. This service was indeed a bless
ed one to every one present.

A t noon we enjoyM a delightful so
cial hour and the bountiful £nners in 
the homes of our Palmer hostesses.

A t 2:20 p. m. Mrs. R i^ rs , of En
nis, conducted the devotional service. 
’The s j^ ia l music by Mrs. Granger 
and Miss Bess Patterson, o f Palmer, 
and Mi.ss Eloise Smith, of Waxa- 
hachie, was indeed a treat for the con
ference.

Mrs. Lee Hawkins again conducted 
the workers’ conference. The district

Sarsonage work was discussed and 
liss Yarbroui^ appointed as a com

mittee the Pm idm ts o f each Auxil
iary in the district to see after the 
special needs o f the district parson
age in the future.

After a short business session Miss 
Eugenia Smith gave us a short ac
count of the General Council meeting 
held recently in New Orleans. Then 
she gave us a heart-to-heart talk 
about her work in Fort Worth.

A  message from Miss ’Tmlv Rkh- 
mond was given by Miss Yarbrough. 
The committee on resolutions gave 
their report. Mansfield was diosen as 
the meeting place for next year.

An offering o f $10 was made for 
Miss Smith’s work in Fort Worth and 
presented to her by Rev. E. R  Patter
son in behalf of the eonferenee.

We then adjoumed feeling that our

CONFERENCR
Mrs. R  A. Smith, the splendid 

District Secretary o f the Browaweed 
District, sent a fine report this quar
ter. She has sixteen Adult, three 
Young People and four Junior Auxil
iaries. All o f the Adult Auxiliariaa 
reported this quarter except Brown- 
wood, Norton and Winters. These 
three are doing splendid woifc, but we 
were indeed sorry to have to send our 
Council report with their places blank.

Mrs. M. B. Winston, the live new 
Secretary o f Cleburne Disteict, sends 
one o f the very best reMits. She 
reports fifteen Adult, four Young Pse- 
ple and one Junior Auxiliary. Every 
Auxiliary reported except a new so
ciety at Fairview. It  was the pleas
ure o f the Corresponding Seerstary 
to visit Mrs. Winston’s District Meet
ing in Grandview. It was one e f the 
very best we ever attended. Mrs. 
Winston writes: " I  am going to do 
a little itinerant work. I am not going 
to wait for an invitation, but going to 
do like the presiding e l^ r , make my 
dates and toll them I am coming." 
You see she is after that tan par cent 
increase, and we are not one bit un
easy about her not getting it.

We can absolntely depend on good 
reports from Corsicana District be
cause Calli always cuts. Mrs. J. R  
Callicuts has nineteen Adult Auxilia
ries with three Young People and 
three Juniors. She rcM its one new 
Adult and one new Young People 
Auxiliaries. We are proud o f the 
new society at Datura, also the Young 
People in First Church, Corsicana.

Mrs. Neal Turner, o f Cisco District, 
always sends a neat, prompt report 
She reports thirteen Adult two Toong 
People, six Junior Auxiliaiies. A ll of 
her Adult Anxiliariea reported except 
Eastland and Strawn. Mrs. Tomer 
writes that she held three all-day 
meetings last quarter.

Mrs. May S. Whaley, e f Dublin Dis
trict is the ever faithful She re
ports twelve Adult, four Young People 
and three Junior Anxiliariea, with one 
new Adult Society at Duffan and one 
new Young Peo]de at Gustine. Wo 
are expecting great things o f these 
new societies, for they tave a fine 
District Secretan to h^p them. Mrs. 
Whaley writes Dublin District must 
make the ten per cent increase.

Mrs. R  M. Kelso, o f Fort Worth 
District, sent one o f the completest 
reports that we have ever rmeived 
from the Fort Worth District. Every 
society reported except Diamond H ill 
I am sure Diamond Hill srill shine 
next time. Mrs. Kelso has been se 
faithful and has done a fine work on 
the District. She is always talking 
bad about herself, but her women tell 
a different tale. We see her good work 
shining through her splendid report

Mrs. Jesse Brosm, o f Gatesville 
District never fails ns. We have not 
a more loyal or religieas worker any
where thim Mrs. Brosm. Will Gatas- 
ville. Meridian. Valley Mills, C l i f ^  
and Oglesby report to Mrs. Brown 
even yet? I know you all have dene 
good work and you ought to have 
credit for i t

My! ‘That eras a fine report from 
Mrs. B. T. StriMing, o f Gwrgetosm 
District She reports fourteen Adult 
Auxiliaries, two Young People, four 
Juniors and four Baby Divisions. All 
her societies reported except Round 
Rock, Jonah and Holland. Mrs. Strib; 
ling is enjoying a camp in San Saba.

That was a beautiful report from 
Mrs. W. T. Sims, o f Hillsboro District 
Listen! Every Adult, Young People 
and Junior Auixliary in the district 
reported to Mrs. Sims this quarter. I 
feel sure this a record breaker, as we 
do not remember that this has ever 
happened before. Mrs. Sims had one 
o f the best District Meetings sre ever 
attended. Irene entertained us royally. 
Hillsboro District has already had tM  
per cent increase in funds and mem
bership. Hurrah for Hillboro’s Dis
trict Secretary!

Next we h *^  from our little sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Perry, o f Waco District 
No one ever found her except tending 
to her job. She gave m u^ inspira
tion both to Hillsboro and Cleburne 
District Meetings. I f  I  make no mis
take every Adult Auxiliary in Waco 
District reported to Mrs. Perry ex
cept Bmceville.

Mrs. A. B. Hitt, o f Weatherford 
District, sends a good report and is 
in high favor srith her sromen. Her 
own Study Orele ia Mineral Wells 
is taking a new sclHdarship ia Lam- 
buth Memorial. Japan, and has

named it Anna H itt  AH I 
ties reported except New Castle, Sil
ver CiMk and Axle.

Miss Joeie Yarbraugh, e f  Wi 
hachie District sends fine reports 
from Ennis, Waxahachie, Maypearl, 
Midlothian and MaasfielA Etat sre 
wonder what is the matter wMi Italy, 
Ferris, Bethel, Bardsrell, Britton. Pal
mer u d  Red Oak? Madam Presi
dents, srill you find the trouble and 
report to Miss Yarbrou^ even yet?

Mrs. J. W. Downs, our loved Presi
dent is in Edgewood for the snnuner. 
We have had very fine reporto and 
messages from the foHowing 
Mesdames R  R  Beeler, John Peel, 
R  F. Brown, J. C. Granbery, M. H 
Smith and Mias Cora Peony.

’The report from Mn. R  L. Abbott, 
our splendid new Treasurer srae great 
for second quarter. Total for eonnoe- 
tional work, I4224.M. She also re
ports $100 to Denton Dormitory.

Mrs. J. T. Bloodsrorth, ear splendid 
Field Secretary has net been phyalcal- 
ly able to work this summer. Pray 
that she may be soon srell again.

STEWART.

CLEBURNE DISTRICT.
H m  Annual Meeting e f the Wom

an’s Missionary Society o f the Cle
burne Disirtict met at Graadview, 
June 20-27, with Mrs. M. R  Winston, 
o f Morgan, our new District Secre
tary, presiding.

Mrs. Gid Bryan extended a meet 
cordial welcome to the delegatee and 
visitors, which was responded to in 
a most pleasing way by Mrs, C. C. 
Cato, e f Morgan.

llte  cenference wont into regular 
business session at once.

Miss Cora Lilly, o f Glen Reee, was 
elected Corrmponding Secretary. Tlw 
enrollment o f delegates showed eleven 
Auxiliaries represented, which was a 
derided increase over last year. ‘The 
new District Secretary’s msesege to 
the eonferenee was full o f onceura^ 
ment and good cheer and proved that 
no mistake waa made when she was 
chosen to fill this responsihle peahion.

We were indeed fortunate in having 
so ntany o f ear conference edtoers and 
workers present. ’These were Mrs. J. 
H. Stewart. Corresponding Secretary, 
Hillsboro; Mrs. Beeler, First iGee- 
President Mineral Wells; Mrs. Poole. 
Second Vice-President Valley Mills; 
Mrs. W. T. Simms, District Secretary, 
Hillsboro District; Mrs. E. A. Milam, 
Glen Rose; Mrs. W. L. Pw iy , Waco, 
and Mrs. Jim Lamrston. Clehurae, 
former conference officers. Miss Lilly 
Black, doacoaess. Wace, aad Miss 
Eugenia Smith, deaconess. F o r t  
Worth. ‘Their presence aad help was 
such an iitspiration, and iafennatiea 
was sought artd given freely on all 
phases at the wen .

Mrs. Stewart explained the topic. 
"Why Dues. ’Then P t e d ^  aad Week 
of Prayer," in such a fovefnl aad in
structive manner that it srill be e f 
great benefit to the Auxiliaries rupee 
seated. She also presented a meme 
rial asking the cenference to gu on 
record favoring National prohibitien, 
which eras urumimously adepted.

A  Workers’ Cenference. ceadneted 
by Mrs. Perry, proved highly educa
tive.

Mrs. Beeler aad Mrs. Peels each 
presented their work aad made sudi 
strong pleas for leaders.

All through the cowferuace prsmi- 
nence was ^ven deeply spiritual ex
ercises. Each sessien eras epeaed 
with devotional seiv itee readucted by 
splendidly consecrated leaders.

A t I I  o’clock on ’Thursday Brother 
Bickley, pastor e f  Anglia Utiuet 
(Tiurrh, Clehurae, preached, fellewed 
by the administratien o f the Lotd’O 
Sapper. Sudt a service could net fhil 
to leave a great Imprueslea

Miss Lillie Black occupied the pul
pit at the evening hour aad ia her 
modest way told o f the groat week 
for the working girls carried sa 
through our Ce operative Henw in 
Wsc®.

Miss Eugenia Smith’s addroas oa 
Settlement Work among the fersiga- 
ers in North Fort Worth made a deep 
impression on the sudieara Trnly 
t l iM  two consecrated wouMa are car
rying oa the Lord’s work in the beet 
possible way—through service.

Wo would not Tail to note the 
special music rendered by Mrs. Wil- 
kersoa and Mr. Hutchins, o f Graad
view; Mrs. Beeler, e f  Mineral WMIs, 
and Mrs. Poole, e f  Valley Mllla

Nor would we fail to ly s s s  ear 
thanks to the people e f Graadview 
for toe lavish nee^tality shesra as 
while there, and especially do we 
thank the ladies e f the Methedist 
Church for the delieieaa cafeteria 
Inacheea served at the noea hear.

CORA LILLY.

Mrs. C. H. Buchanan, Coaforenco Sn- 
poriatendent Mission Study.

A  letter from ear Coofetaaeo Cor- 
respoading Secretary, Mrs. M. R  
Mackey, tolls ns o f the

>rto she has received from toe em- 
mentieas that McAheter 

District has already made the tea per 
cent increase in Awdliarioa aad i 
hers. She alse eadeaeo a letter ftem 
Mias Harris, whs stprissia her ap- 
prsciatien e f what the secietiee hara 
done for the Wsaley Hensa. As the 
Corresponding Sociutary says, it  is 
jnat wonderftal what Miss Harris has 
accompHahed at ^  Wesley 
She is a fine manager aad will nmke 
a eplendid head rusideat for aay Wee- 
ley House. Ia her letter Mias Harris

" I  wish you could see the piaee new. 
‘The reee hM aad ia front o f the p e ^  
is eae mass e f petunia b*

an admired a good deal 
t is pretty. I believe I  hMu a right 

to be proud e f it. aad I  am. We have 
eating fried duckea—all we 

wanted—for some time, aad the gar
den has doM srril. We had 
aad roasting ears yesterday at 
day (July 7).

"Yen denY knew hew sad it 
ns feel when I realise that I'to leav
ing you people out here for goad. I 
can hardly b w  to think e f R  Never 
in my life have I  gone among entire 
strangers aad formed suck strong at
tachments ia such a short time I 
iust feel lilie I beleaged hera You 
have all been so perfiKtly levoly to 
me aad have endeared yeuiaelvas to 
me ia a very peculiar oray. I  shall 
never foegst paa.

"Miae Aooitoorth is hero aad will 
begin her kindergarten week Monday 
with ten or tsrelve children. Her Ub 
tie tables srere sent deem this aftor- 
noea. H ie V ic t r ^  is tost srhat alto 
needs for her work. M  it sms for
tunate that we had R "

Auxiliaries sending hexes are Ada 
Durant. HeMenville, Vinito, McAloe- 
ter, ih i l l t e  Memorial, hex uM $10; 
Hugo, Chelssa, Caleva, Kingateu, 
Enfanla. Petcau, Okmalgoo, Aftoa, 
Choteon. Wagoner, Idabel, Pryor, 
Kenefic, Antlera, Crowder, Giaat, 
Stigter, $2A0; Bristow, Spire, Port 
Tewsea. ValHant, Wewoim and Aytae- 
srorth.

Mias Lfllie Reed sails July 27 ftem 
Vancouver on the Moateagw for her 
work ia Japan. She requests that the 
women e f ear confiroace remember 
her at a threae o f grace.

Mrs. Mackey srill attend the Chsc 
tow District M eetii« asar Wapa- 
nnrka. July 2b.

Mias Maud BonaeU is ia Doavor, 
Colarade, to spend the heated season 
on account o f her health

Mrs. R  C. Armstrong, e f  Hage 
District, is at Little Rod^ Arkansas, 
to viatt her sea. who is in oAcei ’ 
reserve camp at Fort Legaa R  Roots.

Ada Society has invested ia a l ib 
erty Bead.

Send on Hems o f 
Auxiliaries, Sister District 
ries. Do yen think yea are treating the 
editor fair i f  ye

ire treating the 
report to her?

It’s bare work to take ears of chll- 
Sfon aaO to cook, owooo. waoh. sow mmi 
mrmi kcsMcs.

It amkeo a okoo oC tko kerne a oboe, 
srkcr* slitcon kours sieke a Oar 
yet tberc Is mock working ovor-

time.
Hooge aorsaaorllla kolas tlrod SMtk- 

•rs la moar wars—It rofroalMs too 
kleeS. Imarovea tko aaoetlto. imd ae- 
sares rostfol sicca.

PAYABLE 
IN ADVANCE
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^ Texas Methodist Junior Colleges ^
AFFORD EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES FOR “OUR 
BOYS AND GIRLS.”  UNEQUALLED FACILITIES. STRONG 
TEACHING FORCES IN LITERARY, FINE ARTS AND 
OTHER DEPARTMENTS. WRITE FOR INFORMATION, 
CATALOG, ETC.

I

How Is n WHh Your Daughter?
Do jroo led that tborc is some

thing lackinf in her kick school 
stadias? Do ytm sense the d>* 
•ence ol SFKCIAL training with
out which no modem cdacatton 
can be complete? Pvt yooself in 
iron girl's inace. Yon casilir can 
give her those vitally helpful 
advantages whieh local iastitn- 
tions do not offer and at very 
low cost

San Antonio Female College
t*U  • !  haprr epanftenhy. A }m iot Colkac al kigh Mcah, H 

• a m  laarfiK a<ivaau«c* Piaae. Vom , VMia, Art. ExpraMMa, aad 
Pkyaical Tiaiaiac. Stadcal prograais aad poMic rccitab arc (reqaent.

Tka tm  a# latcrcat Ikat bmd tcacbcr aad ,tadaat ara iataaaiked by saull 
daaaca. thcMaagh aark, aad parMaal allantHia le aaliTMlaal naada Faar 
'raara ai High 5cbag| aad two yaan al CaUaga work ara giraa. Tha Uai- 
•oraity ai Taaat arcapla ifcia work yaar ior yaar. Yoor daaghtar loaaa a »  
tiwo at &  A. F. C. By ipending two yaara with aa aha lhaa cao aatar tha 
Jaaaar yaar of the foar yaar collagaa

“Oao larga iarnty*- ia ika way awr achaol haa baaw daocribad ior wa 
aircaa the baaw, aacial aad raligi'WM Hia. Modara appaiatawata. CapaMa 
facalty. Baaatifal groan da Write tor ratalog aad farther particalara 

j. W . REPASB. Vka-Proaideat aad Maaogar.
Boa Aotaaio Pootala Cotlogo, Waat Bad. Baa Aataaio, Taxaa

Alexander College
(Formeriy A. C  I.) W. K. STROTHER. A. M.. President.

JACKSONVILLE 
TEXAS

A  standard Junior 
College, A  grade. By re
cent act o f Legislature 
is now authorized to is
sue State Teachers Cer
tificates.

Its grsduates enter without examination the Junior Class of 
any rolIcEe or university. A  strong teaching force both in Lit
erary and Fine Arts. Piano teacher trained in Europe under 
I.«schetizky Method and is a recognized artist.

Splendid equipment.
Close personal supervision of students.
A  leader in athletics.
All under the very best influences.
Next term opens ^ptember I8th.

For catalogue and other information address The President.

+

Meridian Junior College
a r  WlNriSLD. m. Pr«mdmit T. H. MINOB. B. A-. Dcaa.

K n rr .x T in x  is  .\ p a t r i o t

K' O rTV . E«r<>pc •nrrihce*l 
moot of her |ratmr«1 yourc mm in 
Ihc preerni roniict. .\mcrica i» 
l»lannmg to emH the ffomer ol her 
yo— g manhood to loreign fichU. 
many ol live» will be lo«t
m the same straggle. Many predict 
that .\merica will have to give «|> 
i.fiCM.cmo III her choice young men 
Itelnre peace comes. Preeident 

”  Wtloun, Secretary ol War Haker.
and Commimi gfr of Edocatioo Claxten are urging tho*« yoong men wko
do not caliet for aervice to remam m achoul. Wh«i an *>fi|»ortttnity lor aervice 

aa wdl aa adfiah gain preaenu itaelf W every yoong |<ersoii who ia willing 

to tram for the fotiirc.
COME TO M ERIDIAN J l'N IO R  (UM.I.EliE. «hirh idFera i «o  years 

of ataodard college work, coarse. m .XgricwUare ami Stock-raiaing. Itomestic 

Sereace. Fine Arta, aawl fnondatMtn cooraea lor l.aw. Medicine, and elt pm- 
leeaienaa. Meradtaa Jnnior College is iwt of debt ami nffera the above course at 
the looeal poaaibir ro»t. will imi a student through tbia achoni for ••tie year.

Write for catal«*inar today.

C. D. MOLLOY. Office Secretary. Meridian. Tenaa.

Tunis Cofer. 
Senior Scholarahip 

Medal M AIN BU ILD ING
Allan McCrary 

Junior Scholarahip 
Medal

il Weatherford College
AN ACADEMY FOR BOYS.

A select school for ambitious boys and young men. Preparea ior college 
and lor tile. Does both well. Lower classes and parental care for younger 
boys. Rapid advancement of the ambittons student and needed attention to 
the backward. Thorough work. Christian infloencea, healthful and happy 
sufTOundings. President's long and successful experience with boys insures 
safety.
BUSINESS COURSES. SPECIAL COURSES. PUBLIC  SPEAKING  

COURSES. M ILITARY TRAINING. SUPERVISED ATHLETICS. 
EXCERPTS FROM LETTERS.

I have no hesitancy in recommending your school most highly.— R. S. 
Hyer, Pres. Southern Methodist University.

Having watched its work in the progress made by my two grandsons. 
I recommend Weatherford College to my friends as worthy of their patronage. 
—D. S. Switser, ex-President Weatherford College.

Address. J. E. BINKLEY. President. Weatherford. Texas.

Stamford Golleye -}-
❖

STABIFORD

TE XAS

ACADEMIC
AND

JUNIOR
COLLEGE

WORK

ALL CHURCH REQUIREMENTS OF JUNIOR COLLEGE MET 

Fine location, great climate, pure water. Best 
place to send your boys and girls. Write for 
catalf^ue.

REV. J. W. HUNT. President 
NICHOLAS HOLLAND. Dean

EstaUished 1898

The strongest Junior Col
lege in Northwest Texas, 
located in an ideal school 
and residence town. Every 
opportunity afforded your 
boy or girl for well-rounded 
development, physical, men
tal and moral.

Regular courses in Training School and two years’ college 
work. Recognition from all higher institutions.

A school with a successful past—bright prospects for the 
present—and a brilliant future. The school that is showing the 
others HOW. *

Curriculum embraces all departments: Literary, Fine Arts, 
Home Economics, Educational Department granting certificates 
to teach. Vocational Guidance, Physical Culture, .\thletics in all 
forms.

Splendid brick dormitories for boys and girls. Expenses 
very reasonable. For further information, address,

PRESID ENT G. S. SLOVER, Clarendon, Texas.
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Spend Next Summer in Your Own Cottage
B U I L D  I T  A T  P O R T  O ’ C O N N O R

THE NEW AUDITORIUM

It is not too early to begin thinking of the way in which you will spend your vacation next 
summer. I f  you were one of the lucky ones who went to Port O’Connor this year you are of course 
planning on going back next year. W e want you to build your own cottage, so that when you do go 
back you will enjoy your summer to the utmost.

IF  YOU BOUGHT A  LOT this year, nmke your plans to build upon it before next season. 
Lumber and workmen can be secured neaii>y and when you have finished, you will have that most 
pleasurable of possessions, your own summer home.

IF YOU D ID N ’T  BU Y  A  LOT, now is the time to do it. While the great Lot Selling Day was 
a success from every standpoint, yet a number o f choice lots remain. Send for a plat and get one of 
these while you can. 'Then arrange for your next summer’s comfort.

PORT O’CONNOR IS GOING AH E AD .

’The future of this project is now assured. Port O’Connor is going ahead. Methodism of 
Texas has stamped this project with its approval and as the years go on it is bound to increase its 
popularity and success.

’This year’s Assembly was a success. Every one who was there had a good time and profited 
by their stay. 'The Big Lot Sale was a success. A  number of choice locations ranging in price from 
$100.00 to $600.00 were disposed of.

Port O’Connor and the Texas Methodist Assembly are bound to grow. Now is the time to 
profit by this growth. Buy a lot at Port O’Connor while prices are at the present standard. Terms 
are reasonable.

Write today for a plat and prices on choice locations.

TEXAS METHODI ST  ASSEMBLY
PORT O’CONNIH l

FLOYD REVi V a U
(Continued from paae 5.) 

Worth, ia an artisL Have had all 
kimis o f evanfi^lists and pastors to 
help me, but have never had a man to 
reach all classes as he has done. His 
preaching is the kind that draw men 
to God. His sonirs with a choir of 
about 2(M) hold all who come to the 
meetings. His solos at close o f his 
sermons surpass any I  have ever 
heard. Rich in melody, stronfr in vol
ume and with a pathos that melts the 
audience into tears he winds out his 
services almost always with conver
sions. Have enfraxed him for a year 
ahedd; he is my kind. The Misses 
Kniirht. o f Fort Worth, were at the 
pianos. They are as fine as I  have 
ever heard. Miss Mildred is splendid 
with the altar service, and sinirs beau
tifully. These two yount; ladies are 
devoutly relitpoas, and have been a 
blessinfr to our younft folks and the en
tire community. The evangelist raised 
$200 as part payment on a ear that 
the pastor will be driving real soon, 
Floyd and Caddo contributing. $150 of 
the subscribed is in bank now. In all 
over $.500 was raised during the meet
ing. 75 per cent o f conference collec
tion in hand, and expecting a great 
wind-out for conference.—John Virgil 
Davis, P. C.

many others to come. The treasurer 
o f our Board o f Stewards gave me a 
check for $100 and told me to get 
out o f town and go to Junaluska or 
Siloam Springs or somewhere else and 
stay as long as I wanted to. As I 
heard a servant girl say the other 
day as she was leaving her job, “ I 
ain’t here, I have le ft ”  But I shall 
soon return to such people as we have 
in Bristow. Brother Vick is to be 
the pastor in my absence. It ia a great 
blessing to me and to the Cniuich to 
have Brother Vick to live with us. 
He is doing a great work, not only in 
the Superannuate Homes work, but 
in Birstow as well.—W. L. Broome.

BRISTOW. OK LA.
Bristow has just passed through 

the greatest meeting she has ever 
seen. We had a five-weeks’ union 
evangelistic campaign. Rev. W. A. 
Erwin, o f Amarillo. Texas, did the 
preaching. Prof. S. Graham Fraser 
led tho singing. Mrs. Erwin had 
charge o f the women’s work. Paul 
Erwin played the , .ano and did per
sonal work. Each o f these workers 
is a specialist in this work. We had 
250 conversions. 'The whole tfiwn was 
stirred. We had a large tabernacle 
right down in town and almost every 
night is was filled. Brother Erwin 
is a great preacher. He spends much 
time in prayer. He has more o f the 
Bible in his sermons than most 
preachers. I received seventy-five peo
ple into the Church the first Sunday 
after the meeting and have received 
some each Sunday since and will have

DOUGLASS REVIVAL.
While the battles of war arc raging 

in this world-wide struggle another 
war for righteousness was being 
fought at Douglass, beginning June 24 
and lasting twelve days. Bro. C. B. 
Fuller, of Frankston, was with us and 
did the preaching. He goes after sin 
and makes old Satan tremble. He got 
wonderful hold on men who are con
sidered hard cases; ia fact, he cap
tured our people completely. He is 
a mighty man o f God. From the be
ginning there was a great deal of in
terest nuuiifested, but the climax was 
reached on the following Sunday 
nighL Three sermons were expected 
to be preached on that day. At the 
evening service we were expecting a 
great service, and we had it. although 
it was even gneater than we were ex- 
peting. Bro. Fuller didn’t have an oo- 
portunity to preach. He begun tM  
testimonial service and while this was 
being held the very doors of heaven 
were opened and a Messing was pour
ed out on the whole congregation. An 
altar call was made and strong men 
and women, fathers and mothers, 
came for prayer. You should have 
seen the new converts working! 
Shouts wene heard from wives and 
mothers because their hu.sbands and 
wandering boys were coming home. 
Bra Fuller was then due'at another 
meeting, but we felt that in the thick
est o f A e  fight and as Satan was be
ing routed that we couldn’t give him 
up—greater victory was ahead. Oth
er arrangements were made to fill his 
place in the other meeting and he 
stayed with ns. Victory was won, but

Training School
UNIVERSITY PARK. DALLAS

The highest ia price, the best ia education ia Sonthera Methodism. 
Located on 30-acre campus Joining campus S. M. U. Makes a spaeialty 
of preparing students to eater college. AflUiated. Fifteea aaliarslty- 
trained teachers, individual attention given every student Religions 
training. Designed for those who want the best

TERMS—Local pupil ______ ___________ $16«.00
Resident pupil _______________________

For information and catalog 

Address NATH AN POWELL. Prisidiat

when the meeting closed men who 
hadn’t been to Church in several years 
were coming and asking an interest 
in our prayers. We think this is the 
best meeting' old Douglass has ever 
had. The visiMe results are twenty- 
nine joined the Methodist Churcn, 
nine gave their names for the Baptist 
(Church and several others we think 
will join, several backsliders were re- 
clainM  and seven infants were bap
tised. The Church has been greatly 
revived. The young men have organ
ised a prayer meeting besides our 
general prayer meeting. Several fam
ily altars have been erected. We have 
an excellent Sunday School and it is 
still growing. More consecrated men 
we Imve never known than Brother 
Cochran and Fuller. Bro. Cochran has 
been our pastor for almost two years. 
He has been always faithful and has 
been a grant haia in paving the way 
for our victory. His vma was with us

part o f the time and although she 
was not physically able to attend the 
services very much, yet she was a 
great inspiration to ua. We hope to 
have them back with us another yaar 
and also to have Bra Fuller back with 
ns in our next revival.—Mias Tessie 
Campbell.

A  REVIVAL A T  HENIWRSON.
Here in this conservative communi

ty, one o f the oldest in Texas, wa find 
ourselves in the midst o f a great ra- 
vivaL The religious Ufa ad the peo
ple had been o f the consermtiva staid 
sort for so long, and a revival o f ta- 
ligion so far in the past till many, 
even some o f the oldest and bast m 
the Church had even begun to doubt 
the possibiUty o f a levivaL But 
prayer for a revival had not caaaad, 
and some said to me whea I  canm to 

(Coatianed on page Ifi.)
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THE SACRAMENT.
(ConUniied from page t . )

tatioa ^  the Lord’s Sapper in terms 
o f such friendship. This presentation 
opens with the significant statement 
*iiaTing loved his own which were in 
the world he loved them unto the end.” 
The same motive runs throo^ioat 
John’s account, the heart o f whidi is 
” I  am the vine, ye are the brandies; 
love one another as 1 have loved yon; 
greater love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down his life for his 
friends; henceforth 1 call yoa, not 
servants; I have called you friends.” 
This note runs also, though the Agape 
o f the Apostolic Chardi—shall we not 
think more often, therefore, and more 
deeply of the Lord’s Sapper in terms 
o f intimate Christiaa fellowship and 
friendship?

May not the Sacrament Sunday be 
a s a c ^  day for Texas Methodism in 
these opening days o f the war, when 
the nation is thinking o f itself in terms 
o f sacrifice for the world’s peace and 
democracy, i f  we draw near to the 
sacred table one in heart and spirit, 
partaking o f a whole sacrament of 
bread and wine, poor and repentant in 
spirit, with chsinty toward all, in the 
bonds o f sacred intimate personal fel
lowship and friendship towards one an
other and with renewed determina
tion to live the regenerate life in the 
name and throogh the inspiration of 
him who n v e  his life a ransom for 
many, in the memory o f whose death 
and passioa this oi^nance is cele
brated. FRANK SEAT.

DOD80N-CHISM DEBATE.
The Dodson-Chism debate closed 

July 30. The qumtions covered the 
plan o f salvation, infant baptism, the 
design and mode o f baptism. The 
discussion lasted seven days with two 
sessions per day.

I doubt if  there has ever been a 
debate in Texas that was a greater 
victory for Methodism.

Doibon certainly delivered the 
goods, and he did it so religiously 
and genteelly that we are all justly 
proud o f him.

Brother Dodson’s method o f pre
senting the doctrines o f the Bible is 
so honest and simple that a child can 
grasp them and at the same time so 
logk^  and convincing that error can
not stand before him.

M. H. HUDSON. P. C.

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE.
To the Ministers and Laity of the

West Oklahoma Conference, Graet-
in r -
My Dear Brethren: I am in receipt 

o f a letter from Doctor Pinson, our 
General Missionary Secretary, caslling 
attention to the fact that remittanoes 
on foreign missionry assessments on 
the s e v e ^  Annual Conferences are 
inadequate to meet the drafts due our 
missioiiaries. Therefore, it becomes 
necessary for the Board to borrow 
money in order to meet its obligations. 
The amount paid for interest each 
year is suAcient to largely increase 
our force in the foreign field. This is 
not only bad business but it is crimi
nal whm the needs o f the world are 
so great, demands so urgent. I am 
sure that many o f us have not given 
the subje^ theught or attention, henoc 
our criminality is not wilfhl but has 
its origin in thou^tleasness.

Beloved brethren o f West Oklahoma 
Confeience, let ns immediately eolleet 
our foreign missionary asseosment 
and place it in the hands o f our Con
ference Teller, thereby do our part in 
relieving the present situation. Lay 
the matter on the conscience of your 
people and there will be a generous 
response. The parent Board will fur
nish you all the necessary literature 
by wnich to give the folks informa- 
Uen.

Our motto is full collection. I know 
the men of West Oklahoma Confer
ence, a more loyal, heroic body o f men 
is not to be found in our great con
nection.

Let’s all pull, all pull together.
it . U  BUTLER,

President Board o f Missions, West
Oklahoma Conference.

Nominal Christianity is sometimes 
the worst enemy that Christianity 
has. We come to subscribe to its re
quirements without any serious pur
pose to live up to them, and go 
through the forms o f Church life with
out any experience of a changed heart, 
or even, any recognition o f the fact 
that there u  a n M  for it. Conven- 
tioaal conformity to the respectable 
standards of life about ns is all that 
we deem important, and go through 
the world with the vague hope that 
all will cooM out r in t  in the end. 
These are the ones ot whom Christ 
said; ‘They honor me with their 1 ^ , 
but their heart is far from me.”—Ex
change.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
CONTEST.

S«lph«r Sf»rtfic* tkit week.
Kev. W. D. TImlipBoa, the pastor at StUpImr 
Spruics, has bean telling its that as soon as 
his cbmeh was any ways near completion he 
woidd shew ns a real Sunday School, lie 
seewts to be making his promise good.

IM the OaUas Sunday Schools Tyler Street 
stand at the head with First Church occupy
ing a second place and Oak Cliff Church third 
place.

Plainview is in the list again this week with 
'a very fine record. Among the other Urge 
schools that are doing steady, progressive con- 
strwetive work are First Church, Temple; 
First Church. Beaumont; First Church, Sau 
Angelo, aud Travis Park, San Antonio.

Some ol the other Sunday Schoob are not 
showing near so well this week. Maybe they 
will do better next week. The condition ot 
the country and the very dry, hot weather arc 
not conducive to the Urgest attendance and 
we feel like congratuUtiag all in this list who 
have made such splendid reports. The list 
is much looger this week than ior several weeks 
past and we will again urge every school to 
•end in reports of attendance and get them 
to us by Tuesday morning.

GLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rnuybuuEviHlutEumflli l u g y  w ttu b u y , mWmwiilu lM u

Tha mto la TWO OBBT8 A WOU>. Mo advertisement la taken for less than M ceata. Cask 
moat aeeompaay all orders.

la tgnrlag eosS of advsrtisement esch Initial, sign or number is counted as one word.
Ws caanot have aaswers addressed to us, so your address must appear with the advertisement.
AH advertleements In this department will be aet anlformly Mo display or bUck-faoed type 

wiUbaaaed. ,
C o ^  for advertlaomcnta most r^cb  this offlee by Saturday to Insure their Insertion.
Ws havs aot investigated the merits of any propoaltlon offered In these colnmns, but it is in* 

tsadad that aothlag of a qaeationabie nature shall appear. Too mnst makeyonr own tradea.

A O K im  W ANTED.

OARTSIDCrS IRON RUST SOAP OO.. 
40S4 LADcaater Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Gartalda'a Iron Ruat Soap (Trada Mark. 
Print and Copjrricht rociatarod In the 
U. 8. Patent Office) removes Irtm rust. 
Ink and all unwaanable atalna fr<Mn 
clothlnM. nsarblea. etc. Good aeller, bla 
marrlna, acenta wanted. The orlMtaal, 
t$c a tube. Beware of tnfrincments 
and tha penalty for making, sailing and 
using an Infringed artlcla

S P U D O U N E —The world's graatast 
wondar; big money for lire representa* 
tiva la aach locailtx; write quick for 
big money-making proposition. THE  
SraSDOLilNB COMPAOT, Dallas, Tsz.

F IN IS H IN G .__
K O D A K  films developed free. Prints 
any site, te  each. Best finish, quick 
service. Tria l order free. H IN S D A LE  
STUDIO. Port W orth. Texas.

B A U B R  TRADB.
ATTBNOANCB SUNDAY, JULY W. 1*17. ^ ---- TTT— T "r—I----- -r-r ACC W BARBER trade Uught by J. Burton at

iL. Texas Barber College— world's great-
1 SULPHUR SPRINGS M2 Position when competent. Money

f t  ACC u earned while learning. Free catalogue
r. explaining. Dallas. Texas.

2 Tyler, Marvin S. S_____________572 _____
j  U.1U.. T ri« .............  500 cHiLDKNiN rom  a d o p t io n .

\ ‘ " i w  --------- — ^  ORPHAN Horn. Society cares for and
i  1 1  L * ...... .........Zii adopu unfortunaU and orphan ehll-
‘  J *̂**?: --------------------------Address. REV. I. D. ODOM. 8u-
i IIS'9 San Angelo. First _______________ 407 --------------------------------- ---

10 San Amuuio. Travis Park--- ---- ,.,.405 — -----------------
CL.\SS II. CALL FOR ORPHANAGE DAY.

11 Th® pastors, Sunday Schools and
II Sherman. Tran. Sum_....... ..... iss Churches of the East and West Okla-
14 Dallas, (iracc ........    iM homa Conference of the M. E. Church,
!5 p South, are hereby requested to set
!? and ob^rve Sunday, August 26,

CLASS I . Orphanage Day” and to take
la ri.ii.. 1 1. 1, I . o >  offering' in cash and subscription 
19 neb^'ne .\n»iin .Si! the purpose of helping to secure,
10 Ahn*. < >kia ___________________ 249 by the ensuing sessions o f our Annual

^  Conferences, sufficient funds to make 
is it. ^ 1 1     i i i  the purchase of the Wesleyan College
24 Fort w w i. .Suniord M e^ ia i;Z i ;;220 property for a Methodist Orphanage
25 El Pas«i. Asburjr................. 201 in Oklahoma. The Orphanage Board

CLASS j. of Trustees now holds an option pur-
29 Ukmuicct. okU. _____ __________194 chase contract on said property that is
-  I ISJ “ "til November 15, 1917.
»  Mcmorui  ̂ request is made by or-
M u>iu». St. Johii..... ...................... 165 der of the Joint Board of Trustees of
11 Dali*.. Manyer PUcc.......... ...........141 the Oklahoma Methodist Orphanage
J2 Bceriiic -------------------------- IM in regular called meeting held at
“    ! «  Guthrie. Okla., on the 12th dav of
J5 5311'. V *  a«:.:z z z z z z z _:_::!o8 jui>-, 19 17 .

CLASS K. FRANK BARRETT,
M Jowiuin____________________ ___90 Chairman.
S7 Tetuha -------------------------------S4 C. A. CLARK, Sec’y.
to u7*^ i-------------------------------- -1 Joint Board o f Trustees, Okla-
40 Wnt o3ia" _____homa Methodist Omhanage.
41 sierra BUnca .......... .................... 5s Approved by: Bishop H. C. Morri-
4. Cement C ity----- 44 g^n. Bishop Edwin D. l^uzon; Presid-

W. C E\ERETT, j„g  Elders—M. L. Butler, R. L. Own- 
- - S«creury j  j  g Lam^^ j  jj

Salter, J. M. Peterson, A. C. Rckins, 
CHANGE OF CONFERENCE S H. Babcock, J. M. Cantrell, J. H.

DATES. T. CamptelL R. T. Blackburn.

EVANGELIST AND SINGER.
T H IR T E E N  y e a n  evangelist and paa- 
tor, experienced chorus leader and so
lo ist University training, both litera
ry and theological. D O W  B. BE E N E . 
San Antonio, Texas.

LANDS.

SOUTH TEX AS— M atagorda County, 
mldcoaat. due south Dallaa, w ith her 
refreshing, healthful, salt sea breeses. 
ia calling for land buyers. New, rich, 
black land, smoothe. open prairie, aure- 
crop, ruin-belt country. Come now and 
see big crops— cotton, corn, peanuts, 
feed. No crop failures. No hot winds. 
No sand storms. Tw elve  months g ro w 
ing season, where December is like 
May. Fine for w inter truck, cattle, 
dairying, hogi, poultry. Prices low. 
Address BUSINESS LE A G U E , Bay City, 
Texas.

LAW YER.

A. E. FIRMIN, Lawyer. tOt Andrews 
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

•YRD P AND HONEY.
REk^EIPT for making "Mother's Maple 
Syrup." "Cava Honey" and "Sunny 
South Sorghum Syrup" aant upon re
ceipt of 11.00, or ettlior for (0 cents. 
Address HOME PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
El Paso, Texas.

CORREtTION.
The Lometa charge will have its 

fourth Quarterly Conference Septem
ber 6, instead of September 15, 16. 
This change is made in Lampasas 
District which appears on page 15, 
this issue.

THOMAS GREGORY, P. E.

The date of the Columbia Annual 
Conference has been changed from 
Thursday, August 30, to Tnursday, 
September 6, and will be held at Port
land, Oregon.

The date of the Pacific Annual Con
ference has been chanRd from Wed
nesday, October 3, to Wednesday, Oc
tober 17, and will be held at Stockton, 
California. *

The date of the New Mexico Annual 
Conference has been changed from 
Wednesday, October 17, to Wednes
day, October 3, and will be held at 
El Paso, Texas.

Preachers, delegates and visitors 
will kindly take notice of the changes 
as above indicated.

W. R. LAMBUTH.

CATTLEMEN’S CAMP-MEETING.
The Bloys camp-meeting, held for 

the past twenty-six years at Skillman 
Grove, in Jeff Davis County, Texas, 
begins this year August 15th. The 
following eminent ministers have been 
invited to do the preaching and expect 
to attend: Drs. G. W. Truett and Cas
par S. Wright, o f Dallas; Dr. S. J. 
Porter, of Sm  Antonio, Dr. J. H. Bur
ma, of Dubuque, Iowa, and Dr. James 
McKissock, of Midland, Texas. There 
will be other ministers and Christian 
workers from a distance also. A  large 
number should attend prepared to 
camp and enjoy the meeting. Rev. 
L. R. Millican, who has been elected to 
superintend the meeting, begs every 
reader o f this to pray with him daily 
for a great spiritual out-pouring and 
extends an invitation to all who can 
do so to attend.

A PREACHER IN  NEED.
I have a preacher with three small 

children and a little wife who has been 
sick all the year, and now has to go to 
the hospital. The salaiy o f this man 
has not been over $250 for the confer
ence year. I f  an^ one reading these 
lines can send a little relief I shall be 
glad to receive it.

Both preacher and wife are brave 
and true and trust in God.

H. B. WILSON, P. E.
Hooker, Okla.

ATTE.\TION, HAMLIN DISTRICT 
EPWORTH LE.4GUERS.

The annual meeting for Hamlin Dis
trict will take place at Sagerton, 
September 21 22 and 23, 1917. One of 
the best speakers of Northwest Texas 
Conference has been secured. An in
teresting program is being arranged. 
Let us double our numbers and quad
ruple our efficiency.

MRS. JOHN A. SHAWVER, 
President.

Box 273, Crowell, Texas.

APPOINTMENT MADE.
Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor at Caddo, 

Olda., has been appointed by Bishop 
Mouzon to the w o^  of Field Secre
tary for the Oklahoma Methodist Or
phanage Board. He will make head
quarters in Oklahoma City.

FRANK BARRETT.

E l M UIrlrt— Kvarlh  RaasS.
Bast B1 Paso. July 15.

Park. July 22.
Hachita. July 22, 23.
Clint. July 29.
Asbury. July 29. 3u.
Trinity. Au^. 5.
Las Crures. Aus. 12. 13. 
l..ordMburs. Au^. 18, 19.
]>vminK. Au^. 19. 20.
Sierra lllanca. Au^. 25. 26.
Van Horn, at Valentine. Aug. 26, 27. 
Marfa. Svpt. 1. 2.
Fort Davis, Sept. 2, 3. '
Alpine, Sept. 5.
Fort Stockton. Sept. 8, 9.
Buena Vista. Sept. 15. 16.
Toyah, Sept. 22. 23.
Santa llita. Sept. 25.
Tularosa, Sept. 29. 30.
Alamoqordo. Sept. 30. Oct. 1.

New Mexico Annual Conference meet» 
in Bl l*aso. Oct. 3.

. HTHKHT M. SMITH. P. K.

NeKlnne> IHalrlrC— Fanrtli Raiiad.
Farmorsville Sta., Atif?. 26. 11 a. in.;

Q. C.. Oct. 23. 8 p. m.
Plano Sta.. Au$j. 26. K p. m.: Q. C.. Oct. 

31. 8 p. m.
Celina Sta... S«*pt. 1, 2.
McKinney Sta., Sept. 2. 8 p. m.; <J. C.. 

Oct. 24. 8 p. m.
Nevada Sta.. S«|>t. 9. 11 a. ni.; o. C.. 

Nov. 2.
Wylie Sta., Sept. 9. 8 p. m.; Q. C.. Nov. 

I.
Blue Ridge Cir., at Pleasant Grove, 

Sept. 15. 16.
Princeton Cir., at Willow Chapel, Sept. 

22. 23.
Kenner Cir.. at Murphy, S«*pt. 29, 3». 
Allen and S. McKinney, at Allen, Oct. 

6, 7.
Carrollton and Fanners Branch, at C.. 

Oct. 7. 8.
Weston Cir., at Weston, <K*t. 13. 14. 
Anna and Melissa, at Melissa. 0<*t. l4. 

15.
Frisco Cir., at White’s <Jrove, 0<*t. 21. 
Prosper Cir., at Prosper, Oct. 27.
Fris<M» Sta., Oct. 28. 29.
Richardson Cir., at Richardson. Oct. 31. 

2:30 p. in.
Josephine Cir., at Josephine'. Nov. 3, 4.

C. W. DENNIS. P. E.

MARRIAGES.

FOLLOW EPWORTH EXAMPLE.
Rev. J. L. Henaon, pastor o f Ep- 

worth Churdi, Oklahoma City, in spite 
of warm weather and war timea, aent, 
the past week, twelve new subscribers 
to the Advocate. How many pastors 
will follow Bro. Henson’s good ex
ample?

HINNEN-WHITMORE. —  At the 
residence of the bride, n.?ar Garza, 
Texas, July 5, 1917, Mr. Marvin Hin- 
nen and Miss Nancy Whitmore, Rev. 
J. D. Whitehead officiating.

BRADLEY-TARRANT.—At Waco, 
Texas, at 5 p. m., July 25, 1917, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Temple
ton, Mr. Wilson Bradley, of Bryan, 
Texas, and Miss S|>?ncer Tarrant, 
lately teacher in North Texas Female 
College, the bride’s father. Rev. E. W. 
Tarrant, officiating.

I T  I S  A  B U R M IN S  S H A R E
that so many churches are 
without sufficient insurance 
and not properly safeguard
ed against fire.

NAHMAL M uniu
CHURCH inU M N CE CO.
OF CH EttO

The Methoilist 
Mutual—has con-  ̂
tinuously s i n c e  
1898 l»ecn far* 
n i s h i n g protec
tion A T  COST.
FIRE, LIG H T- 
N I N C A N D  
W  I N DSTORM.
N«» assessments: 
easy layments; j 
profits to |H)licy- 
itohlers: legal re- 
ser\c for protec
tion of tK>licy- 
hoUlers same as stock com|>any.

Parsonages. Homes and Personal Effects 
of Church Members also insured.

No agents. Deal direct.
Address HENRY P. MAGILL,

Sec. Mgr.. 1509 Ins. Each.. Chicago, l i t
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DOINGS A T  JUNALUSKA. 
(Editorial Correvpondence.)

So many thinKs have transpired in 
the last week in the Sunday School

The aboTe is the name of a new or- 
icanisatioii, which has been promoted 
by some d ty  pastors of Texas, in or
der to help Um  Church life of the 
rural communities o f the State. This 
organization is affiliated with the Tex
as Farmers CoBEress, and will hold its 
sessions with the CoBEress.

The Farmers ConEress is doinE
work at Junaluska that I scarcely much to advance the interests of im- 
know where to beEin this chronicle. proved farminE. horticulture, stock 

First, on July 17, came a conference Eood roads,
,  ^  . . etc. A t its last annual session the

of the Executive Committee of the (ConEress invited the Church to or- 
Gcneral Board and the Divisional ranize itself in a nneral way and af- 
Reld Secretaries. This was purely for filiate with the Congnn  and do its
the purpose of comparinE notes, look- part in the Ereat work of community

' '  rinE betterment. This is a proper 
our nitioB of the importance ana p<

recof- 
power of 

isary factor in 
Such affiliation

The Rates Vary With the Age of the Annahant 
Tbs sMsr the psrus. the Wshcr She reM

A  |1,0M L IB E R TY  BOND
with ea lecieit el IM.SO e feet, css he escheased ler a U  
per heat teSW he IllO.eS per peer, ecceeJhis is ape el laaeinet.

ing over the field and considerinE 
what chanEes are needed in our
Sunday School law in the li|^t of the Church as a necessai
four years’ experience. the life o f the people. ______________

On July IS the General Sunday with the ConEress gives the Church an 
School Board met in regular annud opportunity to adjust itself to the 
session. Bishop Atkins was in the uiodern moveinent to improve all the 
chair in physic^ health and mental and fad litin  for larger Ihr-
vigor. It will delight his many f®?"*
friend in the ^uthwest to learn that A"** ^w'*^*i^** ^***^n*I^ 
a visit to Battle Creek proved that
th* «iarmin<r FMtwhrtB ^ŵ wwtiwtm fUM oMoitiiiMite IX the Church shoold be

fo u n ^ . and } * * * t o ™^  ” *  ^  ‘ "'P 'o®* * « • « »  ^ood, we are fed scientiflcall
y « r s  o f useful service to the xhe Civic League is an effort to by a f i ^  accomplished ‘

EXCHANGE YOUH LIBERTY BONDS
For a L IF E  A N N U IT Y  BOND 
of Bm  Board of Church Eztenaioa

HifWr ial«r«Bt Urptr
fr'«n pk%9% loM**,

hh
. ffiRBtc «r 4eUjr

INCOM E BAFE, REGULAR AN D  C E R TA IN
riw calm rcasofcc* d  the SwrU -cMhuciicd hp the lieaeial Coalereace ead iaeatporelil 
hp the Stale el Keatackp- pMs«'l v> the latesrap el the caatract. Loea hp Src. 
thdl m Sactaaliea iatpof iMe. A .are aielbad al pcoealias tar depeadeata, atacc the 
atoaep raaaot he dissipated, diverted or lost.

Addteee W. F. HcMsrrp, Csrrsapaadlag Sacretsrp. Baaed al Charch Bellaelea si 
Methsdbl Bpieispal Charch, Baolh, t i l l  Fsarth Avaaaa. I isieelin, Baatashp.

Conference, the whole Sunday School spiration give direction to these 
situation was surveyed with care and forces. I f  the (ninich drags behind 
a legislative committee was appointed other movements it will not make H- 
to take in hand the matter o f General self useful to those who n e^  ^  
Conference legislation. No final con- Church and who are able to n ve  the 
elusions were reached and no positive Church great service. The bnaii

ntillcally, the mother-instinct and 
domestic 
r of onr 
id happy

prayerfully grateful to the good 
people that help to make os this way. The day for the orphanages o f the 
ONE OF THE ORPHANAGE G1RL& land to be crowded to“ ^^mmtion is

^  improve rural life, to our food, we are fed sctenuncally, the mother-instinct and mother-lovn 
till League is an effort to by a fully accomplished domesthe can be exercised. Sentimental boab!

nlDlIj'’ ' 5? bring the Church into this movement sdence teacher, the daughter of our Try the scattering and more than
PF***"^ ^  ** *•. Church’s duty to organise manager. We are healthy a ^  happy half o f the crowd waifs go to the

through ^ e  meeting which la sM  two into itself all the mighty forces that and prayerfully grateful to the good poorhouse!
and a half days. This being the last work for human betterment More ' ...................................
regular meeting prior to the General than that it should furnish the in-

rapidly comiirc! The end o f the war 
why will see i t  In Europe they will die 

any child should love to' have a home by the millions— in America we must 
like this. One very good reason is prepare at least to give them the 
that those in charge of the Home crumbs from our tables. The history

elusions were reachrt and no posiUve en u M  great serciee. The imsiaM n  a home shonld o f Dives and Lasarns may be ropent-
instructions given the committee, but o f the ^u rch  is to conquer the world ^  as little like an institutioB as sd. '
two or three subjects seemed clearly Christ and in order to do that it possible. 'Then, too, the children hero 
defined in the minds o f the Board. ,^P®****** G o w th a t they will got their educa-
Their first problem is to provide the controlling the woriiL The_ Church yon. while aeme of thoee ea the out- 
Board with a larger income without n ^  "* putting itself side do not know this. This Home is
adding to the already heavy burden .^®’*rv.'"**!Ji7*iZ ?®^?****”  ̂ mors sanitary than BMst others. Every

Hell and heaven just ahead I 
Bishop. Texas.

It la aa aaar, slatpla tbiag (which of
which the collections lay upon the pas- p « t  the iGidings and grounds are
tor. It is believed that th ^  p r o b ^  w “ ^ er  the supervJon o f a co m p o rt S :  roT.5*VhlSh'h.ro
can be solved. It was the unanimous ^  hun^  society. More, ft srpricer who teaches the duldren how hrought to our KoUco. and la oar
opinion of the Board that the prob- ^  >**'^*"-
lem o f an ^ u a t e  field force will . institute during the approaching 
never be solved until some plan is r f  the Farmers C ^ i ^  A *

The Civic League will hold a two sw k  chilrf tv . F*ocn cniio

clothes to lit the child, rather than
9% %miy will \n%mc wno
; opportoaity to hmx

man really Innw  som^ regaiSng'tSe ^n reh  and iU mission wife teieo

workers can i  to 8. Not only will thoee who 
be sh ifty  from conference to confer- attend have the opportunity to hear

to do their part of the work properly. *v*aiag prayers to ask Ood to comfort 
l e ^ a ^  for b* al- F" *»■«». p r.n -a  our hmru

nation or
#m.oa luaa - —■ - m̂̂ tbaoL Aad lo thua araylaa our hoarta;/"J2 SJ £ as.t.r'ww,

ence. Under the present plan by and partici 
the time --------— ' -------- --------

opportunit^^tojhw other rmsons is t ^  F a t^ r  h ^ .  JK?iip.'’r 'i^ ",‘ r.
in great Burrou^u tries to be a father to the it is curiss. it win coral

and future of 
It has cured.

ence Boanis both in choosing and sup- t w  days at College Station, near 
porting their field workers. AnottiCT **** Texm A. A  M.
conclusion the Board reached was that Under the auspices o f the
Children’s Day, as such, has about Civic lyague tlwre will he discussed 
jierved it« purpose and that it should ”̂ *£2 ** ij**
be supplanted by a Sunday l^hool
Day, on which recognition should be mJ^****'.The ^ a -
accorded to all « f  tw- F?®" «  Economic Prosperity in the

HELP THE OBPUANAGB.
u. a. H.

A rt tha appaals made by Manager
Buirou^u M  the Orphanage te be 
read and thrown aside?

Are the financial exhibita made by

211d"*“f"ilr* h'iSi'53SSJ/“S!

APPENDICITIS
T ' ^  C m ^  te a b rC w n ^ *^ u r^ , 'H o m e  Field Secretary Gray, e f tha Orphan

Owne^Wp ««1. th* S « « t r y  a , . ,  to. be gUncml at then dr.,^
for Sunday School work The i d «  U R ^ ‘ ^ h  to toto t&  w m tr t ir iS ?
I^i,*'‘*i'* i,f? Sund^ Rural School, Full Time Pastorute Are the pleadings e f Abe Mnlkey
Schools, but to let this assessment he jn y,s Country (3hnrch, Country RMds for help to run the

■ "  ~  ~  but

L. B. aOWBM. DBFT. B4^ 
lit  B. Dm>tom Bk.

...... . m JSS i;ouBtry Church, Uauntnr Ronds for hal
n^t by the offerings on S u ^ y  School gnd the Country Church. The i W a m  proper 
Day and ten per cent of all the money for a Country Church, Christiaaisinc G w
rmsed in the S u i^ y  &hool for mis- the Social Life of the Country Com- Is the unfurnished condition o f the 
sions. The Board authorized the Di- mnnity. Country Church Finances. A  Orphanage baikUnB to he considered 
visional Secretories to secure and ap- Play. These topics will be discussed among the c o m p t^  appointmento ef 
point volunUry field workers, with a by some o f the greatest men in all Texas Methodism? 
proviso that .said secretaries shall the Churches of the State. Yes, reepnnds ( lysn— of  the
pass upon the qualifications o f said No preacher who serves a eountiy Methodist public__for we want onr
workers, and that they shall operate Church should fail to be present Rail- money for war , summer teenu-
in harmony with plans o f the Divis- road rate, one cent per mile each way. tiona, onr outings **»*« hot wenthar__
ional Secretories. Under this plan the J. A. OLD. .  few doUara for misaiona. chordl ex-
Secretory of the Southwest Division Uallas, Texas. tsnsittn and tlM pennies 1 ^  over can
toke.s plea.sure in giving formal rec- ------- ---------------  sfter awhile rattle in a little box up
ogition to the valuable work o f such w H A T  THE CHILDREN TH INK OF Waco—for it will coat endi one of
experienced workers as Dr. and Mrs. nsPH AW Arw  *>• at lonat |2k.00 to go on the onting.
V. A. Godbey. Mrs. Downs. Mrs. ORPHANAGE. ^  donTyon know we h a v n ^
Bloodworth and others. Being mpporters o f onr Houm, nat- Rod Cn

o i^ ly  the
men and Field Secretories o f Sunday

Ŝem̂w JFrom Factory
CAto? w

to YOU
$ 2 5 . 5 0
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!
> . f r  ? '■

and tlM war mnipportan of oor Hobm, mat-
On July 20 the conference of Chair- araJlv toe foremoet qoeations in yoar hand and eonaenration of food on

‘ “  ■ ■ “  ‘  “  linoi * ..............................niindf m i^ t  be **What is being done — the orphiuis most go to graaat 
School Boards met and held a three- ehildxvm?** **Do they like to Thousands say. let *em go!•Amnr ti mwm T** __ _____ . . __ . . .  *qucB-day session, not including SunGy. *t*r here?”  and many othw 
This editor happened to be president tions. In answer to many o f your

was over <I«»^tions, as a girl in the Home, 1 will 
'  like to

Abe Mnlkey can’t play aay more e f 
s pranks on ne—we ha'

tTrod.’ hTs i cTOwl rf ge” / r ® ®  why I Bke to stoy Grfc F l"^  rf''daad T  
iry law was put to some ®* " L * *  hh® a home, thowh <inite “ root pig i 
ests. During the time when ^  That

pranks
chilcuen to look after—and tha waifa 

men and dead women 
or diet”

of that body, a ^  when it 
he was tin 
liamentary 
severe tests.
the brethren were preparing
for the General Conference they were ! ^j “ •' **— U*ey'  ought 
much like that august body itself in higher iA ^ i. of •*®"® "®®"<* *heir nocks and be drop-
it, most exalted mo«U. But th® S ^ , ^ d 1 S u : e r 'J ; i S d ^ v e “ d2SJ
members were uniformily courteous to had they lived. We are taught the „  e a i^ t y  has that
the chair. many different duties of lUelm d ^

i S Y ' '

e when *  ™  That la exactly what the maaa e f
***̂  Methodist people o f Texaa are say- 1

y were ^ i««-B n d  they’TS ih t to have a mifi-

Besides this editor and his daugh- the necessities 
ter, Ruth, other Texans who are here 'The knowledi

o f domestic affairs.

or have been here this season are; we are not ^nied, but are fitted for «»® i**® o* the Orphanage is in just
Dr. C. A. Nichols, o f Georgetown: B. the domestic side of life. W e~ a n  *®®|> Imnds—and the fate o f important 
M. Burgher and wife and Dr. Ivan given an education fitting and l®ffialution is in just such hands as
I.ee Holt, wife and son, o f Dallas; every one of ns for a life workl Every
Rev. Glenn Flinn, wife and niece, o f opportunity and advantage of an edu- Hawk make the feathers fly
Beaumont, and Mr. and .Mrs. Matchett cation is given us. The Waco High Ii®m just such birds! 
and sister, o f Martin. 'The hotels School is now opened to na and we Thousands o f dollars for recreation 
and boarding houses are full and wl>® have finishea the grades here are ***<l ■ P®*ny for the child e f a dead 
everything indicates a profitable tnking an insight into the intellectual brother! All credit to thoee who help, 
.-eason for the Assembly. •W® ®i “ I® in the High School. Every hut Methodism has reached a pretty

Junaluska. North Carolina. P®nny that is given to this goes to- passl I f  a proposition for an asaesa-
ward the making of smne boy or girl, ment ia made some brother will an- 
into men and women. Onr clothes are nonnee that the camel’s buck is already
tOA AAsAa  __________a__ __1    Aa _ _ A AA A . •  A W
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F IfT T  CENTS
Ssenraa tha marhine tor Uto aad Hw 
Taaas ChrMan Advocato tor mm 
year. Tha marhine ia gunnatoad by 
the toctory as well aa enraalvna. Tan 

thaa tonbly aaenra to year par-

A devout man who was lame ex- made by the good ladies o f Texas who broken—or that these baptixed mem- -  ^  
pressed gratitude for his affliction, are interested in ns. They are care- bon on probation in the Methodist
.sayinr. ‘‘Had I not hem lame I might fully and neatly made and h irtly  ap- 
possibty have gone a\,ay from Go4”  preciated by eau  and every chilA Au

Church ahonld be scattered ro«md over 
the country in Christian homes, where
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OBITUARIES
Tbo ■paeo allowod obltaaiioa la twea- 

tr  to twaatr->ra llaca, or aboat ITS or 
IM  worda The piirllese la reaenred of 
coadoaalas all obituary aotlcca. Parties 
dssIrlBS sack aoticea to appear la full 
aa wrlttea akouM remit aroaer to corer 
eaceas of apace, to-wit: At the rate of 
Oae Coat Per Word. Moaey ahould ac- 
compaay all ordera

Rsoolutioas of respect will aot be la- 
serted la the Obituary Departmeat ua- 
der aay clrcuautaacea but. if paid for. 
will be laaerted la aaother columa 

raetey Caa la Ra Case Be laaerted. 
Batra copies of paper coatalalas 

obituaries caa be procured if ordered 
whea BiaBUscrIpt la seat. Price. Bre 
aaata per copy.

BURSON— B ra
soa. d su ^ te r  of 
T. Httssiaa. was 
la Hafl Couaty.

ra H assle Husslas Bur- 
of Brother aad Bister P.

I bora December T, Ittt.
_ ____  ______ . .  Teaaa la  early cklld-

boed ake ameed with her pareata to 
Fort Worth. Teaaa where she srew  to 
wnmaabMi. She eras aHirrted to Oleaa 
Bursoa February 14. itlC. She pro- 
feaaed rallstaa la si'lhood aad iomad 
the Methodist Chur%  of which ahe was 
a Bwmber at her death. She possessed 
a  kaimy. suBay dlaposltloa aad was a 
ray of auashlae to her fiieads aad loved 
oaea W s offer oar slacere sympathy 
to loved oass aad frleads who mourn 
her departura J. A. LJtNET.

M
BLAN —  M ra Laura Ball Biaa. 

daushter of Mr. T. W . aad M ra Corah 
B. loor, was bora September L  IM M . 
la Woodruff Couaty, Arhaasaa Foi- 
low las a  severe attack of paeumoala. 
aha departed this life February t, ItlT. 
la a aaaltarinm at Oalhart. Teaaa At 
the teader ase of IS years she her 
heart aad Ilfs to and Jolnsd the 
Methodist Church at Coryell City, Tea- 
aa  She was happily married to Mr. M. 
N. Blaa la Hml County, and Ood 
blessed this union with three cblldrsa 
— Neaa. J. T. aad Barnard— all of whom 
survive her. She was of a quiet, ua- 
aasumlnc Christlaa spirit, patient, lov- 
lac m<Mer aad a faithful w ifa  May 
the bleasiBRS of Ood be upon tim chil- 
dran. husband and bereaved oaea

J. A. LANKT.
K

POOL—Jadse Joha M alU  PooL soa of 
Oso. W. sad Sarah Pool, was bora la 
Do Calls Couaty. Mlsslsolppi. January 
tl. 1S4S. He amvod with his pareats to 
Caldwell County, Tsxaa la ISM. aad to 
Saa Saba Couaty. la ISM. Hers he 
aaads kis houM for ST ysara Ha devot
ed his splendid enerplea to farmlap aad 
aMrchaadlsInc aad held throuchout Ilfs 
the utmost conSdeacs aad the hlKhest 
rsapset of all bis aequalntaacsa He 
was for several terau the faithful aad 
efficient County Judes of Saa Saba 
County. Back In the early days— IStS- 
SS— he was aa honored pupil o f the 
faaaous old school of ladep«Maaee, la 
Waaklacton County. When a  mere 
youth be Joined the Confederate Army 
aad was a fearleas aad aood soldier for 
three ysara On June S. ISTS, ha was 
lUkMlIy married to Mias Annie Hep- 
peastall. of Austia. Teaaa Two sons 
aad three dauchtars were bora to this 
union. He was converted and Jolaed 

-----  h, Srath.the Methodist Episcopal Church.

red

la 1ST4, and thenceforward hla life was 
devoted to the Church's upbulldinp In 
this county. For thirty years he was 
a faithful steward aad for many years 
the efflclsat Sunday School saperta- 

' bL One of his llfe-loas friends 
■3ra Pool was a prayer asoetlac 

_ ._ . i o r  of oar Church. It was his 
Sasd principle to attend the services of 
hla Church. He was one of this eeua- 
try*s stronffsst personal factors for 
rlshteouanesa. prohibItloB. law aad or
der. He Is survived by his devoted 
arlfe. one son. Oso. M.. one daughter. 
Mias Leila, aad a noble, ataaly yonna 
yraadson, Edward W . Pool, who, with 
amay faithful friends, aro susU la- 
la> a rraat loss la his death June T. 
1»TT. ~Ood has been food to am a lo a f  
Ilfe-tiBM. Hla BMicy has been amasias, 
aad what Ood Is plaaalas caa bo only 
rlfh t aad nod.~ These were hla last 
worda to hla pastor. ‘‘Precious la tka 
slcht of the Lord Is the death of his 
^ a t a -  Z. V. LILES.

Baa Baba. TeasA
K

MALLARD—No Church or commualty 
ever sustained a areater loss la the 
death of one of Its members than did 
Rusk la the death of Bro. J. F. Mallard. 
He was known throughout the Jack
sonville District aad by many who at- 
tsadsd the Aanual Confereace aa a de
voted and loyal Methodist. He loved 

1st Church because he be-M ethodist---------- --------------
I It stood for the beet there is la 
aad practice for maakiad. aad ha 
hla fellowmen. For years he bad 
a member of the Board of Stew- 
aad It was hla custom to brine to 
raaaury of the Church every month 
amount allotted to him to collect, 
eras one of the asost loyal men to 
pastor I have ever known. He was 
arlth whom the preacher would ai

rs do well to counsel aad la whom 
could safely conSde. When oace 
viBced that a thiac needed to be 

for the advaacemeat of the klap- 
of Christ he aet about to accom-

__that thins. Aad he had many
rleads outside of the Church, because 

eahlMted aa unselfish Christian 
rit toward all. He led men by con

ns thorn that be lovod them aad 
aoekins their hisheat sued. He 
bom December IS. 1M4. the fourth 

__ _  family of tea children, aad was 
Bsarrled September M, Itt*. to Mias 
Oaorsla Evaaa Four childraa were 
bom to this aalen, all of whom, with 

rife, survive him. After a brief III- 
that necessitated an operation, he 
called to his heavenly boms June 

KIT, aad on the moralns of the
______I. after suitable services la the
charcb. of which he had been a member 

I boyhood, amid a host of levins 
Ida. hla body was laid to rest la 
cemetery at Rusk to await the 
•las of the resurrectloa when we 
V we shall sreet him afaln  If we 

.  .’altllTul. Aa superintendent o f the 
inday School Bro. Mallard had won 
s love of all the chlldrea, aad It was 
Sttlas and touchlas tribute to the 
HBory of hla sacrlBcs and servico for 
•m that they covered his srave with 
werSL What a comfort to frlsada 

loved sees to know we shall meet 
m asalB  JNO. W . OOODWIN. 
Rash. Texas

FOOTE— Martha Saleaa Chaffin was 
bora Ausust IT. ISIS. In Aberdeen, 
MIssIssIm I, movlas with her par
eats to Ennis. Ellis County, Texas No
vember (. ISK. In this year she was 
nurried to Mr. W. Lather Foots They 
moved to Jones County in IM l. To this 
union were born three children, two 
Sirls and one bey; In order of ase they 
are: Irwie, Lloyd aad Marie Foots They 
moved to Aapermont. Texas in KIO. 
Sister Foote was converted at an early 
a n  and telaed the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South. She was an exemplary 
Christian, devoted to her Church, an 
untirlns worker. She was a  leader in 
the W. M. S. In fact, she was depend- 
abls la her Christian Ilfs  A  devoted 
w ifs  a true-hearted mother, ahe was 
a beautiful Christian spirit, an aasel of 
mercy to the sick and troubled. But 
aha has soae from u s  but we know 
where to And her. She Is with Ood la 
the home of the blessed. Weep not 
fond husband and dotins children, as 
those who have no hope in the beyond. 
She has Just pone where Jesus has pre
pared a mansion for his own. Her pas
tor. C  a  CAMERON.

K
AOEE— Robert P. Asea was born la 

Louis County, Missouri, June K . l i lt .  
At the a «a  of It  he came to Texas and 
in KTI located la Orayson County, near 
Sherman. He was married to Mias A. 
J. Kendall Auyust t. KTI. To them 
was born oae child who died In infancy. 
In K>4 they moved to Whitesboro. 
where be lived until June It. KIT. 
when ha answered the summons to 
leave this earth with all Its endearlny 
ties, and to taka up his abode In the 
eternal city of Ood. At the ace of It 
he was converted and Joined the Meth
odist Church. In which Church he lived 
until the day of his death. For more 
than flfty-flve years he loved his 
Church, his pastors and hla God. Even 
In his old ace ha was punctual in his 
attendance at Church. He Is survived 
by his wife and other relativea A  host 
of friends Join with Sister Acee in 
mourninc his death and we sympathise 
with her In this hour of bereavement 
aad pray that Ood's richest blessincs 
may be upon her.

J. H. SCRIMSHIRE.
K

SMITH —  Mrs. Martha A. Smith, 
dauchter of William and Martha Good
win. was born In Old Branford. Middle
sex. Kncland. November K . K4i, and 
died at Pleaaantoa. Texas. June K. 
KIT. At the ace of elcht years Sister 
Smith came to this country with her 
parents, laadinc at New Orleana Im
mediately they went to Cornua ChristI 
to make their home, but in a  short 
while the father died, and the mother, 
with her family of elcht children, 
moved to San Antonio, where the early 
life of Sister Smith was spent. She was 
married to John M. Smith December IS, 
K M . and In KTI they moved to Pleas
anton. her husband eacacinc in the 
mercantile businesa They Immediately 
entered the fellowship of what was 
then a small struccUnc class of Meth
odists, with scarcely a buildlnc in 
which to worship. For forty-six years 
ahe labored In this class, clvinc the 
best of her substance, her service and 
her love. She was constant In her de
votion and a leader In every form of 
Church activity. In K H  her husband 
becams a fflic t^  In such a manner that 
he could not attend to his business and 
for elchteen years her shoulders and 
her lovlnc heart, not only bore the 
burden and care of the home, with a 
husband who needed her constant at
tention, but also the responsibility of 
the business and provldlnc the tem
poral thiacs as well. Throuch all the 
years of her struccle she never failed 
in her devotion to God and the respon
sibility she bore to those about her. 
Sme was a mother to every person In 
the town. The poor went to her be
cause God had appointed her to care 
for them and no needy person ever 
passed her unnoticed. The sorrowinc 
went to her and found strencth and 
cheer, because her life had been tem
pered by sorrow, and she had found a 
refuce In the Lord. The praaehera 
found In her a friend and the rullnc 
motive la her life was loyalty. She 
read the Advocate and Insisted on hav- 
Inc a Conference Journal: she kept up 
with the Church In reneral. She had a 
remarkable Inslqht and could detect the 
least decree of sham or hypocrisy In 
the life of any one. This Insirht could 
detect the Divine and the beautiful fei 
even the lowest and she never failed In 
her praise and appreciation. Her ad
vice was soqaht by all and her mind 
was clear and perfect to the very end. 
She was active and cared for her busi
ness Interests. Ilncerlnc Just a few 
days before her death. Sister Smith 
cave to the world a lone life of devoted 
Christian service, and surely she has 
cone to a crest reward. She was the 
mother of three children, one dyinc In 
Infancy, and she leaves two dauchters, 
Mra J. W. Hunt and Mra F. B. Ricks, 
both of this place. She Is also survived 
by one brother and four sisters— J. W. 
Goodwin. Mrs. Msry Smith and Mias 
l.ydia Goodwin, of Pleasanton; Mrs. C. 
O. Hinsdale, of Massachusetts, and Mra 
Annie Rrewster, of San Antonio. The 
funeral service was conducted at the 
Church and her body was laid by that 
of her sainted husband to await the 
resurrection. The pastor was assisted 
by the presidinc elder. Dr. Orosecloae, 
and Rev. U  H  Booth, a former pastor.

H. L  DuPREE. Pastor.
K

WIIX.IAM8— Mias Ella Tillman W il
liams was born at Marianna Arkansas, 
April (, KM . Her father and mother 
have both preceded her to the better 
world. Since she was ten years of ace 
she has lived with her only full sister, 
Mrs. Fred W. Snetser. now of San An- 
celo, Texas. She has been a Christian 
Cirl practically all her life, havinc In 
early youth committed herself unre
servedly to Christ. She Joined the First 
Methodist Church In San Ancelo, Feb
ruary T, K l l .  This came as a surprise 
to her pastor aa well aa to Mr. and 
Mrs. Snetser. But this was her way. 
She never advertised what she was cu- 
Inc to do. She pondered her ways In 
her own heart and then acted aa her 
conscience bade her. The surprise was 
not that she Joined the Church, but her 
way of doinc It. She was received at 
the close of the Sunday School service. 
T^la was her request. She was ambi
tious. aa was also her sister for her. 
She was houyant with hope and faithful 
at her post of duty. She was attendinc 
the Collece of Industrial Arts at Den
ton. Texas, when her tracle death cama

It was on Sunday, April I, that the sad 
news came to Mr. and Mra Snetser

CHUKCH SUPPLIES.
that she had been seriously burned, her

ipen
cas stova Many, many friends In San
dress havinc caucht Are from an open

Ancelo sympathised to the fullest with 
them In their sad bereavement. Miss 
Ella was more like an own dauchter to 
Mr. and Mra. Snetser than a sister. They 
loved her as their own and were doinc 
all they could to At her for life's dutiea 
She was assistant teacher in her Sun
day School class and had said to a 
friend that she desired to become a 
missionary. She passed away on April 
I. KIT. Funeral services were held in 
the Collece Chapel at Denton by Rev. 
Robert Gibbs Mood, pastor of the Meth
odist Church; Rev. Mathlson, pastor of 
the Christian Church, and Prof. F. M. 
Bralley, president of the collece. The 
faculty, the students and a host of 
friends, amountinc to some Afteen hun
dred, attended the services. Her body, 
accompanied by Mrs. Snetser, was ship
ped back to Arkansas, her native State, 
and laid to rest in the old cemetery be
side her loved ones and beneath a 
mound of beautiful Aowera Her spirit 
returned to God who cave It. Ifiss 
Ella, we will not meet you here acain, 
nor will we hear you read those cood 
selections we have heard in other days, 
but In our Father's house some sweet 
day we will meet acain. where we shall 
be more than recompensed for the dis
appointments and tracedies of this life. 
To Mr. and Mra Snetser. Rev. R. EL 
Porter, our pastor at Garland, and Miss 
Ella's uncle, and all her loved ones and 
friends we extend our love and sym
pathy. In memory of her a pace was 
set apart in the Collece Annual. In 
our memories she will lincer with ua  
but one day the clouds that intervene 
will be rolled away, and in newness of 
life we will see her acain in our Fa
ther's house, our everlastinc habitation.

JOE F. WEBB.

Hillsboro District— Foarth Baaad.
Muncer, at Dover, Auc. IS, It.
Itasca CIr., at Files V.. Sept. 1, 2. 
Penelope, at Penelope. Sept. 8, I. 
Cooledce, Sept. IS. It.
Malone and Bynum, at Malone, 1:10 a.

m.. Sept. 22.
Hubbard, Sept 21.
Irene, 8 p. m.. Sept 24.
Abbott at Abbott Sept K , 20.
Line Street 8 p. m.. Sept 20.
Kirk and Prairie H., at P. H., Oct 8. T. 
Bi^ Hill and Ben Hur. at Ben Hur, Oct

Itascau Oct 14.
Covincton \ad Osceola, at O.. Oct IE. 
Peoria, at Oct 20, 21.
Brandon and Mertens, at M., Oct 2L 22. 
Whitney Mia, Oct 2T.
Whitney Sta, Oct 28.
Hillsboro. Nov. 4.

The district has made a splendid 
Ananclal record thus far. Let every 
steward do his beat to collect up In 
full this quarter. I shall call for a re
port from each Individual steward of 
his work— trust each one will be pres
ent and prepared for this call. The ex
traordinary advance in cost of livinc 
makes it imperative that all salaries be 
paid In fa it The correspondinc hich 
price of everythinc produced by the 
farmer makes it comparatively easy for 
him to pay his assessment. Reports of 
Woman's Missionary Societies will be 
called for. Pastors are urced to push 
their collections.

.’NO. M. BARCUS. P. E.

-  CarsaLisMU ISM  
TMAC s . s « u . c o . «  M Ltaaaaa. MtmJ

DR. W . D. J0MX8

DR. H. B. DBOHSRD  

Eys, Bar, Nosa and Throat 

701-2 Wilaon Bldg., Dallaa

ALL SIZES OP

Tents to Rent
DALLAS TENT AND AWNING CO. 

Dallas, Texas.
WRITE POE PRICES.

S n M M y  TSEnHoiT.
gooeireBovee

kTMlk. Jlevw hernr* It* eo^
TrytC Trlsl tre*t*esteest A s Bs by malL 
WrmuUtL THOMAS C. CHON

OlvM 4«t<>k 
•welllac Md iilKirtMlfOl

CItatMi Dtetriet— PM rth WLmmm4.
Clinton Quarterly Conference, I  p. m.. 

Aug. t.
Rocky, proachinc at 11 a. m.; Q. C. at 

S p. m.. Aur. 10.
Clinton, preaching at 11 a. m.: at lit.

Hope (Cuater), at t p. m., Aug. 12. 
Cuater, Q. C., 10 a. m., Aua. 12. 
Cheyenne, Q. C.. 2 p. m.; preachinaTs t 

p. m., Aua. 17.
Butler, Q. C.. 2 p. m.. Saturday, preach

ing. 11 a. m., Auff. It.
Stafford, preaching, t p. m.. Augr. It. 
Brafthwaite, preaching: and Q. C., t p.

m.. Auf. 22.
Cordell, Aug. 2t. 2C.
Sunday School Inatitutea. Cordell, But

ler, Sayre, Aua- 2t. 20. 20.
Sayre. Q. CL, Aug. 20.
Erick. Q. C., 2 p. m.. preachings t P. 

in.. Aufr. 21
Berlin. Q. C.. at Berlin. 2 p. m.. Satur

day: preachina# 11 a. m. and t p. m.. 
Sunday. Sept. 1. 2.

Ifutual, preachins. t p. m.. Sept. 0. 
Tangier, Q. C. and preaching t p. m.. 
Sept 7.
Arnett Fairview. Q. C., 3 p. m.; preach

ing. Sunday. 11 a. m.. Sept t. 0. 
Arnett, preaching, 8 p. m.. Sunday, t p.

m.. Tierce'a Chapel, Sept. 0.
Lfoedy (Q. C., S p. m.. Saturday), Sept 

IS. It.
Foaa (Q. C., 3 p. m.. Saturday), Sept

22. 22.
BIk City, preaching and Q. C., 8 p. m.. 

Sept 23. 24.
Cloud Chief (Q. C.. Saturday, 2 p. m.). 

Sept 20. SO.
Buck Creek, preaching, t p. m.. Sept

SO.
Port <Q. C., 3 p. m.); preaching, 8 p. 

m.. Oct S.
Sentinel (Q. C., 3 p. m.. Saturday. Oct 

0. 7.
Weatherford. Oct 13. 14.
Hammon. Q. C.. 3 p. m.; preaching, 8 

p. m.. Oct 10.
Bethel <Q. C.. 3 p. m.. Saturday), Oct

20. 21.
Fifth's stewards* meeting announced 

by letter.
This is finishing: up quarter, breth

ren. L«et all the financial matters and 
statistics be well in hand.

W. U  ANDERSON. P. E.

Lnnipesae DIstrlet-^Fenrth Itonnd.
Auff. 11. 12. Bertram.
Auc- 18. 10. San Saba Cir., at Live Oak. 
Auff. 2S. 28. Kempner.
Sept 1, 2, Marble Falls.
Sept 3. Johnson City, at Round Moun

tain.
Sept. 4. Rumet at Lake Victor.
^ p t  8. 0. Llano Cir., at Mayes Chapel. 
Sept 0. (p. m.). Llaho Sta.
Sept 10, Qierokee.
Sept 16.10. Lorn eta.
Sept 22. 22. Mullin.
Sept. 24. Goldthwalte.
Sept 26. Center City.
Sept 26. Star.
Sept 20. 30. Mason.
Oct 1. 2, Fredonia, at Bethel.
Oct 3. 4. Richland Sprinrs.
Oct 6. San Saba.
Oct 7. Lampasas.

TOOMAS OREQORT, P. E.

EPWORTH PIANOS

Galneeville ni»triet^4*enrth Ronad.
l>enton Sta.. Auf?. 28.
Aubrey Cir., Sept. 1, 2.

Preaching: and conference at Cooper. 
Saturday, Sept 1.

Preaching at Oak Grove, at 11 a. m.. 
Sunday. Sept 2.
Green Valley, at 3 p. m.. Sunday. 

Sept 2.
Aubrey, at nig:ht Sunday. Sept 2. 

Pilot I*oint Cir., Sept. 7-0.
Preaching at Bethel, at night Friday, 

Sept. 7.
Preaching and conference at Friend

ship. ^turday. Sept 8.
Preaching at Mustang, at night Sat

urday. Sept 8.
Wesley, at 11 a. m.. Sunday, Sept 9. 

Lewisville Sta., Sept 9-12.
Montague Mia.. September 14-1$.

Preaching at Barrel Springs, at night 
Sept 14.

Preaching and conference at Mon
tague, Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 
16. 1$.
A t Dye Mound at 3 p. m., Sunday. 
Sept 1$.

S t Jo Sta.. Sunday and Monday. Sept 
10. 17.

Dexter Mis.. Sept 20-23.
Preaching at Silver Side, at night 

Sept 2 0 .
Black Jack, at 11 a. m.. Friday.

S e p t 21.
Walnut Bend, at n ight Sept 21. 
l i t  Zion, at It  a. m., Saturday. 

• Sept 22.
Conference at Dexter, 3 p. m., Sat

urday. Sept. 22.
Preaching at Liberty Hill, at night 

^ p t  22.
Dexter, at 11 a. m.. Sunday. Sept 23. 

Woodbine Cir., Sept 23-27.
Preaching at West View, at 3 p. m., 

Sunday. Sept. 23.
At Calisburg. at night Sunday. 

Sept 23.
At Spring Gr<»ve. at 11 a. m., Mon

day. Sept. 24.
At Wtsodhine, at night Monday. 

Sept. 24.
At Friendship, at 11 a. m.. Tuesdav. 

Sept 25.
At Hemming, at night Tuesdav. 

Sept 25.
Preaching and conference at Whaley 

Chapel at 11 a. m., Wednesday, Sept. 
2$.

Marysville Cir.. Sept. 28-30.
Preaching at SiveKs Bend, at night. 

Sept 28.
Preaching and conference at Marys

ville. sept. 29.
Preaching at Van Slyke, at It a. m.. 

Sunday. Sept. 30.
Whaley Memorial Sta., Sept. 30. 
Rosston Mis.. 0«'t. 5-7.

Preaching at Rosston. at night. F ri
day. ^ t .  6.

Preaching and c<»nference at Glndys, 
Saturd^. 0<*t. a.

Preaching at Hardy, at night. Satur
day. Oct. $.
At Forestburg. at 11 a. ni.. Sunday. 

Oct 7.
Denton Street ,st.i.. at night. Sunday. 

Oct. 7.
Spanish Fort Cir., 0«‘t. 11. 12.

Preaching at Spanish Fort, at night. 
Oct. 11.

Preaching and conference at Liberty 
Hill at l l  a. m.. Friday. Oct 12. 

Bonita Mis.. Oet. 12-14.
Preaching at Illinois Bend, at night. 

Oct 12.
Preachfmr and conference at Prairie 

View, at 11 a. m.. Saturday, Oct. 13. 
Preaching at Starkey's Chapel, at 11 

a. m.. Oct. 14.
At Bonita, at night. Oct. 14.

Myra and Ho4>d. 0«‘t. 20. 21.
Preaching and conference, at Myra. 

Oct. 20.
Preaching at Hood, at 11 a. ni., Sun

day. Oet. 21. 
p:ra Cir.. Oet. 2$-28.

Preaching at Meivine. at night. F ri
day. <h't. 2$

Preacliing and <*onferenco at Era. 
.Saturday. Oct. 27.

Preaching at Ix»ls. at night. Satur
day. Oct 27.
At Roliver. at 11 a. m.. Sunday. Oct. 

28.
Sanger Sta.. Oct. 28. 20.
Valley View Sta.. Nov. 3. I.

Preaehing and conference at Valley 
View, Saturday, preaching at 11 a. 

m.. Sunday, Nov. 4.
Preaching at Soring Creek, at 3 p. m.. 
Sunday. Nov. 4.

C. M. HARI.ESS. P. ■.
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REVIVAL AT HENDERSON.

(Continued from paire 12.) 
the Church from the last conference: 
“ This must surely be the time when 
God will visit us.”  I responded in 
kind.. Prayer, plans and work were 
blendeil to this objective. As we pro
ceeded. faith beiran to take form by 
the time the meetinK .started on Sun
day the 22nd inst, and at this writinK 
in the middle o f the meeting we are 
rejoicing in the mifLst of a i;reat vic- 
tor>-. Yesterday (Sunday) was a 
irreat liay. A t niirht more than three 
score were blessedly saved, some of 
whom were backsliders. Conviction is 
deep, and a spirit o f prayer is on the 
Church, which is the promise of yet 
greater things. My helpers are Rev.
G. A. Klein and wife, o f Nashville, 
Tenn., and Rev. C. B. Clark, singer, of 
Clinton. Ind. I have never had or 
known of better help. Mrs. Klein as a 
Bible teacher is of the best, as also 
a leader of souls. Bro. Clark is a fine 
sinirer, and will do an>-thinK to make 
the meeting go. Bro. Klein is well 
known to the Church as an evanKelist, 
and nee<ls no commendation from me. 
But his messatre, spirit, saneness, 
couraKe and methods are so compell- 
inir that I  want to add my word. He 
stirs the CJhurch and the unsaved, hold- 
inK them under the power of his mes- 
saire and the Spirit till they are riftht 
with God. He is a master teacher by 
illustration. Everyone gets his por
tion. Oiildren understand profound 
truth under his teaching. The other 
Churches o f the town have friven full 
co-operation, which means a blessing 
not only on Methodism, but all of the 
community. To Oktd be the praise.—
H. H. McCain, Pastor.

NOTE.S FROM CAPITOL HILL.
Since it is always more interestinfc 

to learn what people are doinir than 
what they ar.-' thinkinie, we will send 
a few notes from Capitol Hill, where 
our pa.stor. Rev. J. E. Matlock, is con- 
aluctinic a revival meeting; with (treat 
success, and we trust (treater to fol
low. I.ast ni(tht, which was the third 
Sabbath since the meeting be(tan, 
thirty-four were received into the 
Chureh. twenty-four of whom were 
baptized, for which we earnestly 
thank God, as many testified. Few 
services have passeal without some one 
bein(t saved, and on one occasion four
teen cans? forwani and gave their 
lives to Goal. To say that the CHiurch 
has been reviveal by this ma>etin(( 
woulil pa'rhaps convey an erroneous

impression, since this year has been a 
continuaMis revival, as Bro. Matlock 
only preaches revival sermons. Yes
terday the campai(ni was reneweal to 
raise funds for aair new church and a 
(taxxi sum secureal. We hope to b ((in 
buildin(( by September I. We were 
((lad to have with us for two alays 
Mrs. T. J. Durham and baby, Floyii, 
wife and son of a>ur last ya'ar’s |>as- 
tor. A previous en((aRement causa-al 
Bro. Maurice Johnson to rut his stay 
here short, ’ "ut he won many frienais 
with his > '.tual sin((in(( anal win- 
nin(( persam. 'y . We are ((laal, how
ever, to have Bro. Ryan, of Marlow, 
who is fillin(( his place most accept
ably. Mrs. Matlawk is a sweet Chris
tian woman, who is a helpmeet inaleed 
to her husband, and the family have 
warn the hearts of all with whom they 
have been assaiciated. This will prob
ably be followed by a more complete 
account later when the meetin(( has 
closed. May Christ’s kin((alom come in 
|x>wer.—Mrs. J. W. Ray.

PETTY CIRCITT.
At Tigertown, ten miles north of 

Petty, on tiiis charRe half way be
tween Petty and Red River, we openeal 
our revival at that point on the fourth 
Sunday in June, Rev. I. M. Woaadward, 
of Sumner, this county, preached the 
openinR sermon with ^ a t  power anal 
force. There are few men of his aRc 
who can preach as he. From the very 
first there was deep spiritual interest 
manifested by those who were touchH 
by his preachin((, so deep were his 
thought in pre.sentin(( sin and its final 
conseaiuences that many resolved at 
once to quit the walks of sin anal take 
up the paths of ri((htea>usness. Bro. 
Woaxlward left us on Monday follow
ing, and in his stead Bro. W. H. 
Brown, of Dallas, came anal did maist 
of the preaching for three weeks. Bro. 
Brown is ame of the most "a^t 
preachers in our conference ii .. piad- 
ing the evil results of sin and its final 
consequenares. We are frank to say 
that he is a whole team by himself, 
he daws not su^rcamt his .sermams in 
fighting the evil one to please the sin
ner. He rolled up his sleeves anal 
fought sin straight from the shoulaier 
from the start. Noble man, goasl 
preacher, faithful worker in GaNi’s 
vineyaraL After three weeks faithful 
service Bro. Brown left us to c.mtinue 
the meeting another week. Closing 
out yesterday, July 22. The goaia) 
work done at this point resulted in ir»0 
conversiaMis and ra^lamations, 106 ad
ditions to our CThurch. six by certifi
cate. thirty by vows, seventy on prav 
fession of faith, at least three-fourths

of these are fathers and maithers in 
this camimunity; received a>ver $150 in 
cash as incialentals of the meeting. 
During the progress of the meeting 
we felt the need of a hawse more ca>m- 
moaliaws than our own, to take care of 
awr iv'w growth at this point. We 
startanl a subscription list on the spad 
to raise $2500 to build a Methoaiist 
Church at Tigertown, where there was 
a community formed sixty-five yrars 
ago, and never had a church building, 
all alenominations holding service in 
the public school building; we now 
have $1700 in suhscriptiams and do not 
intond to stop until we have reached 
the ga>al—$2500. Bro. Ba>b Collins has 
alonated to us ame acre of land, and we 
have bought another acre from him on 
which to locate our church in a beau
tiful oak grove near this village. We 
expect to start our church in next 
month (August). This was the great
est in((athering of souls Ti(^rtown 
ever had since the community was 
formed. We praise Gaid frann whom 
all blessings now.— I.. F. Tannery, 
P. C.

JOSHUA.
Our char((e is not up to top notch, 

yet is not i|uite aiead, hence this epistle. 
We were received bock for awr second 
year very cordially, and have had 
many and varied experiences up to 
now. Our first experience was the ar
rival of a new girl at the parsonage 
on our first Quarterly Camference, but 
the pastor was on hand ready for 
business. Our presiding elaier came, 
ami we all fell in la>ve with him at 
first sight, and haven’t gotten arver it 
yet. Inaleed Dr. Nelms is a man 
among men—a brother beloved, and 
how he ran preach! The pastors’ and 
laymen’s conferenare of the alistrict 
met with us on February 12„ and it 
was a very (treat occasion. C>n March 
1 we paid our Church and all furnish
ings awt o f alebt, and the first Sunaiay 
following Dr. Nelms aledicated it. It 
was a high alay for Jaishna C!hnrch. 
Listen! twenty-five years ago the old 
church was built and at this time Dr. 
J. M. Towns was a member o f the 
boaral o f trusta>a>s. Dr. Nelms was pre
siding elaier. Dr. Ta>wns presented the 
church to Dr. Nelms for aiedicatiam. 
At the aledication o f the new church, 
this year. Dr. Towns, still a trustee, 
presented the Church to Dr. Nelms, 
the presiding elaier, for aieaiicatiam. 
Can yaw best it? Other old aiebts 
have been paid this year. Our church 
at Conconi is ma>st out o f aiebt, and 
will be aledicated before conference. 
We have started into the revival cam-

pai((n, and are praying for victory. We 
serve a fine people. Some are as faith
ful men and women as live toaiay. They 
are lawking after the neeab o f the pas
tor and family. My wife has just 
unalergone an operatiam the past 
month, but is now able to be up and 
at her place in the home and Chni^. 
Inaleed we are ((rateful to our loving 
Father, who showers upam us many 
blessings. Yes, our boys are called to 
the front, and our hearts are stirred, 
but we pray that out o f it all we may 
be drawn bock to Ga>aL The ((rent 
caMiscription alay is just oarer the hill, 
and we shall all be called, and have 
to stand the examinatiam. We shall 
to* to report everything in full at 
Oorgetown.—A. E. WatforaL

KEMPNER.
Our work in these alig((in((s is not 

alto((ether aiead; have recently claised 
one o f the ((reatest reviarals in the 
history o f this charge, being held at 
Clayton Oiurch. R ^ . C. H. Ledger, 
of Matador, came to ns on July 1 and 
two weeks faw((ht sin in every phase, 
the result being abawt forty-nare cam- 
versions and reclamatiams, twenty-six 
aalditions to the C!hureh, the majority 
being heaals o f families, organized a 
splemlid Epworth League. 'The entire 
Church is now in firrt class running 
order. Bro. Led((er is a man o f Gam, 
an evan((elist of the old type that 
fears na>t man. We are now in the 
fight at this place with Bro. James 
Cole as leaaler. Only been in prargress 
a few alays, with ((o ^  prospe^ for a 
revival; fawr conversiams to alate. In 
June we held a (treat meeting at 
Stanleys Chappel the first revival that 
place has had in years. We haare two 
places yet to holal forth and are pray
ing that we may nutke a clean sweep 
before the year claisses. Our work as 
a whole is being brou((ht to the front, 
the women are aloing a ((reat work at 
this place; are indeed true to the 
preacher and family; k>ad( after amr 
(Ntrsonage home, which has been re- 
maMlIed and nicely furnished this year. 
We haare three missionary soci^es, 
one at Clayton, and haare recently or- 
((anized at Ijui(rforaL They, too, are 
prargressive and aloing gooaL We haare 
never been throavn amamg more loyal 
people, and we trust to haare a full 
report at conference. We haare re
cently been blessed with rains and 
financial prospects are more encamr- 
azing. We are putting forth earery 
effort to make this the best year of 
our short ministry. We (tiare Ga>d the 
praise for all.—J. P. Watsim, P. C.
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/{? .M.VKERS OF HOMES. keepeiH of the greatest social unit, must of necessity have a thorough knoavledge of its
fundamental principles.

<;RE.\T e c o n o m ic  v a l u e s  avould be ipiined not only for the individual of the home, but for the government 
.should those who manage the home have a practical and scientific knowledge of their work.

PR.XCTICAL A N D  SCIENTIFIC TR A IN IN G  can be best secured under the direction of those avho have made 
the.se problems a life .study, and in an in.stitution where extensive modern equipment affords ample opportunity for
lecture and laboratory work.

.MISSES STRICKL.AND. FORE.MAN A N D  KRITSER. graduate .specialists in Household Economics, have in 
charge this department which offers a thi-ee-year course in Domestic Science, Domestic Arts and Millinery. Upon the 
completion of this course the College will i.ssue a diploma and the State Department of Public Instruction a Arst-grade
State teacher’s certificate.

For catalogue of announcements and souvenir pictoiial, address “the leading college for women of the Southwest.”—

Tejea^f Woman*^ College
F o r i  W o r t h ,  U e j e a - t
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